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INTRODUCTION
General.--The Characeae is the only extant family of an ancient and
unique group of nonvascular aquatic plants which are

cla~sified

as a

separate division, the Charophyta (Groves and Bullock-Webster, 1920;
Zaneveld, 1940; Imahori, 1954; Bold, 1957; and others) or as a separate
class in

the~phlorophyta

(Fritsch, 1944; Smith, 1950; Wood and Imahori,

1965; and others). Charophytes, like many green algae, are relatively
simple haplobiontic plants with zygotic meiosis.

However, their complex

sexual apparatus, characterized by gametangia enclosed within several
sterile cells, distinguishes them from all green algae.

The basic

morphological features of the genera Nitella and Chara are described and
illustrated in this paper.

Readily accessible texts which summarize

earlier works on the life histor,y of these plants include Fritsch (1935)
and Smith (1950, 1955).
The Characeae is comprised of at least six extant genera, of which
Nitella and Chara contribute all but a small percentage of the species.
Ancestral for.ms of Charophyta date back in geologic time to the Devonian,
but for.ms approaching the modern types experienced their greatest prolifferation in the extensive freshwater lakes of the Lower Jurassic (Peck,

1957)c Horn af Rantzien (1959) concluded, on the basis of comparative
morphology of fossilized fructifications and those of modern for.ms, that
the two main groups of the Characeae (the tribes Nitelleae and Chareae,
to which Nitella and Chara belong,respectively) have probably had a
long independent histor,y, possibly extending back into the Middle--Upper
Jurassic.
Species of Characeae are distributed throughout the world, some occur
on ever,y major continent, others are limited to single or adjoining continents, and still others display var,ying degrees of endemism (Wood and
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Imahori, 1959).

The majority of the species occur only in freshwater,

whereas some appear to be restricted to

brac~sh

waters.

Only a few

species are capable of inhabiting both fresh and brackish waters.
Charophytes are well known as early inhabitants of newly formed ponds,
ditches, reservoirs, etc.

However, in these new habitats the charophytes

may rapidly give way to other aquatic plants.
ditches,

and~margins

Intermittent pools, ponds,

of lakes characterized by marked fluctuations in

water level offer suitable habitat for species capable of withstanding
periods of desiccation.

Lakes, rivers, and per.manent streams appear

more suitable for the maintenance of permanent and in some instances
perennial populations of charophytes.
Prob1em.--A1though the great plasticity of species of Characeae has
been noted by many authors, our understanding of these plants remains based
for the most part on descriptions of single specimens with little regard
for variation.

At the onset of this study our knowledge of the Characeae

of Southwestern United states and Mexico was limited to descriptions
or mere records of single specimens obtained from various widely scattered
habitats.

An array of species had been briefly described which drastically

needed clarification.

No ecological data were available and no distri-

bution patterns had been formulated that could be correlated with such
information obtained elsewhere in North America and other continents.
Finally, the abundant charophytic flora of this region had not been
examined cytologically, a step necessary before final interpretations
could be made regarding such studies carried out on charophytes from
other areas of North America.
The scope of this study includes (1) collection, (2) determination,
and (3) general analysis of variations in morphology as related to
taxonomy, ecology, distribution, and chromosome numbers of the species.

- 3 All the species treated here are represented by one or more collections
made during the present study.

Species previous1y / recorded from the area

but not observed during this study are included only in the keys.

In

certain cases, species of doubtful taxonomic value are incorporated
into other species complexes or are omitted for lack of sufficient data.
Specimens from the study area are sometimes compared with those examined
from elsewhere in North America.

Type specimens of previously established

species discussed in the text were not examined but comparisons are made
with original descriptions and illustrations.
species groups, Chara vulgaris and

~.

Two of the more complex

zeylanica (except sejoined types),

are treated only briefly in the appendix.
Study area.--Southwestern United states as delimited here includes
Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona (Fig. 1).

Areas in northern

Mexico examined for charophytes include portions of Tamaulipas, Vera Cruz,
Nuevo Leon, San Luis Potosi, Coahuila, Chihuahua, furango, Sonora, and
Sinaloa (Fig. 1).

Collections and literature records of some species

are cited from neighboring states.
very heterogeneous physiography.

The study area is characterized by
Certain types of habitat capable of

supporting charophytes have yet to be examined.

The major physiographic

features and associated 1imno1ogica1 characteristics of the American
Southwest and Middle America were outlined and discussed by Cole (1963).
In the present study the distribution of specimens is correlated only

generally with physiographic features.

Until a more intensive survey

of the area for charophytes is completed, precise correlations can not be
made.
Literature.--Pub1ished accounts of the Characeae from the study area
are limited to taxonomic and floristic works.

The first major study to
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States of southwestern United States and northern

Mexico which comprise the present study area.
also reported from Arkansas and Kansas.

Specimens are

-

r-

:> -

include specimens from the area was that of Braun and Nordstedt (1882).
In a series of publications Allen (1882, 1888, 1892, 1893~, l893Q, 1894~
l894~, l896~,

l896Q, and 1900) reported species of Nitel1a and

Ch~,

and

described several new species of Nite11a from the vicinity of or in the
study area.

Robinson (1906) presented a study of the genus

~

for

North America liberal in treatment, in which he described several new
species from this area.

Zaneveld (1940) discussed many species from the

study area in connection with Malaysian charophytes. Wood (1948)
presented a complete review of the literature for species of
North America.

!ite1l~

from

A similar study including all species of Characeae re-

ported from Latin America (including Mexico) was presented by Horn af
Rantzien (1950).

Of considerable importance also is Allen's (1954) list

and discussion of the Nite11eae of North America.

A complete compilation

of specimens and literature for all known Characeae was recently presented
in a rather drastic revision of the group (Wood, 1962, 1964;
Imahori, 1964, 1965).

vfood

and

other works concer.ning charophytes from the study

area include Ophe1 (1952), McCleary (1957), Hev1y (1961), Griffin (1963,
1965), Griffin and Proctor (1964), and Cole and Whiteside (1965).

The

many publications of aquatic biological studies in the area that record
charophytes as simply uChara" have been neglected in the present study.
The interpretation of species of Nitel1a and Chara presented in the present
text does not confor.m precisely with any single taxonomic work cited above.
Each one has contributed to the formulation of the treatment presented here.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection

~nd p~ervatiop.--Collections

of Characeae from the study

area were made by the writer in the company of various colleagues
(primarily A. T. Hotchkiss and
expeditions:

vi_

L. Minckley) during a series of

August-September 1960, March-April 1961, September 1961,

April 1962, January-February 1963, July-August 1963, and September 1964.
Specimens also were received from other biologists working in the area
(see ACKNCl'lLEOOMENTS and citation of specimens) e

The majority of specimens

were collected by hand but a dredge was used for obtaining plants from
deep waters.

All specimens were preserved in 5 % formalin with traces

of copper sulfate, some were mounted on standard herbarium sheets and
will be distributed as
was

ri~d

exsiccata~.

Material for cytological examination

in 3:1 absolute ethanol and glacial acetic acid at the time of

collection.

All specimens examined during this study are housed in the

herbariwu of the University of LouisVille, but distribution to major
herbaria is planned.
MorRhological observationsc--Examination of external morphological
features of mature specimens from the study area involved the measurement
and enlliUeration of most vegetative and reproductive structures.

All

but the most conspicuous features of the plants were observed microscopically.

The only measurements that require clarification are some

of those made on the gametangia and oospores.

Oogonial length includes

the height of the coronula unless otherwise stated.

Measurements of length

and width of the oospore do not include flanged ridges or the basal cage.
Measurements referred to as D.EeA. in the descriptions and tables represent
the distance between the centers of two ridges at the equatorial axis
of the oospore.
Cytological observationso--Chromosome numbers were determined from

- 7 -

mitotically dividing antheridial filaments following preparation by the
aceto-orcein squash method.

All chromosome numbers reported in this paper

are haploid and characterize both vegetative and reproductive structures.
The oospore apparently is the only diploid phase in the life cycle of these
plants.
Ecological

obs~rvations.--General

observations made on the habitats

at the time of collection include substrate types, depths at which plants
occurred, turbidity, and light conditions. All of these features were
only estimated but records of substrate types and water depths are fairly
accurate.

Waters were recorded as either clear or turbid and light

conditions as referred to here simply represent open and/or shaded waters.
Hydrogen ion concentration (expressed as pH) was determined with a
Beckman, model 180, pocket pH meter.

Total alkalinity (expressed as

mg/l CaC03) was measured using methyl purple as an indicator and
titrating with 0.02 N sulfuric acid.
in the text simply as alkalinity.

Total alkalinity is referred to

Carbon dioxide content (mg/l) was

calculated using pH and alkalinity data (MOore, 1939). Total chlorides
were determined using Mach Chloride Test Powder No. 398 and titrating
with 0.02 N silver nitrate.

Temperature measurements were made with a

standard centigrade ther.mameter.
KEY TO GENERA OF CHARACEAE

The following is a key to the genera of Characeae known to occur
in the study area (also North America).

Of the four genera included in

the key, Nitella and Chara are the only ones treated in the present study.
Tol.wella has not been reported from the study area but was found during
this study to be quite common in March and April in Kansas, Oklahoma, and
Texas.

Cbe collection was made in Chihuahua, Mexico, by W. L. Minckley,
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May 1964.

The only record of Nite110psis from North America is a single

collection of

Ii. bu1bi11ifera Carl de rbnterburg reported from New Mexico

by Tindall, Sawa, and Hotchkiss (in press).
1a.

Branch1ets furcate, or monopodia1 with bilaterally projecting
rays, coronu1a of oogonium consisting of 2 tiers of 5 cells
each (Tribe NlTELLEAE)
2a.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

• 2

•

NlTELLA

•

Branch1ets monopodia1, antheridia lateral at branch1et
nodes or at base of whorl, oospore terete.

lb.

•

Branchlets furcate, antheridia terminal at branch1et nodes,
oospore laterally compressed.

2b.

•

•

TOLYPELLA

Branch1ets monopodia1, divided into segments with whorls of
short 1-ce11ed laterals (bract cells and bracteo1es) arising
from nodes, coronula of oogonium consisting of 1 tier of 5
cells (Tribe CHAREAE).

•

•

••

•••••••

• 3

3a.

Axes corticated or uncorticated, stipu10des present.

• CHARA

3b.

Axes uncorticated, stipulodes absent

•

• •

•

• NITELLOPSIS

KEY TO SPECIES OF NITEIJ..A
The following key includes species of Nite!la known to occur in
the study area.

Species not examined during this study but included in

the key are lie prae10nga Braun, lie mucronata (Braun) Miguel, lie asagrayana
Schaffner ex Nordstedt, lie annu1aris Allen, and li. axi11aris Braun.
These species have been reported on rare occasions from Texas and/or
Mexico.

D3.ta on these species were obtained from Vlood and Imahori

(1964, 1965).

Hm'Jever, those authors revised each of the above species

(see below).

The lind ted nwnber of species occurring in the study area

prevent the construction of a completely natural key.

The arrangement of

species in the key does, however, indicate some general relationships.

- 9The species examined are

similar~

arranged in the text.

Species

reported from the study area that are not included in the key, except

!.

synon~~

pygmaea, have been relegated to

(see text).

18. Branchlets 1-2-furcate, ultimate rays of branchlets I-celled

•

•

2

2a. Accessory branchlets absent, secondary branchlets present
or absent

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3

3a. Plants dioecious, mature antheridia more than 500
diameter

•

r in
•

4

•••••••••••••••

5

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

48. Mature axial intemodes less than 1 nun in diameter
coronula of OOgoniunl deciduous, oospores 225-450 ,
long

5a. Primary branchlets

l-furcate; oospores

norma~

225-450 )llong, membrane appearing smooth,
granulate, or

fine~

ridges prominent

•

minute~ ver.mif~rous,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

6

00. Axial nodes of fertile heads with 2 (-4)
branches and (1-) 2 (-3) secondary branchlets
each, ultimate rays of primary branchlets
2-3 (-4), oospores 300-450 ~ long.

•
6b.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• N. milsouriensis

Axial nodes of fertile heads with (3-)
5-7 (-8) branches and 2-7 secondary
branchlets each, ultimate rays of primar,y
branchlets (2-) 4-6 (7-), oospores 255-315 ~
long

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

N. mirabilis

5b. Primary branchlets 2-furcate; oospores 225225 , long, membrane spongifor.m, ridges very
inconspicuous

•

•

• •

•

•

• li. hotchkissii

- 10 4b.

Nature axial internodes more than 1.5 rom in
diameter, coronula of oogoniwft persistent, oospores
510-620 It

3b.

long •

•

•

•

•

•

Plants monoecious, rnature antheridia less than 400 f(
in diameter
7a.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

7b.

7

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

long

U
I

N. acuminata

Plants sometimes to 200 cm high, mature axial
internodes more than 1500

p

525-600 P-

•

long.

•

•

in diameter, oospores

N. praelonga2

• •

•

Accessory branchlets present (simple), secondary branchlets
absent

lb.

•

Plants to 26 cnl high, mature axial internodes less
than 1 rum in diameter, oospores 208-280

2b.

•

•

•

•

•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

lie clavata

Branchlets at least partially 2 (-or more)-furcate, ultimate
rays of branchlet 2-or lnore-celled (including mucro)

•

•

•

• 8

8a.

•

•

•

• 9

Accessory branchlets absent •
9a.

Branchlets

3~r

•

•

•

•

•

•

more-furcate, ultuaate rays of branchlets

normally elongate, fertile heads not formed •
lOa.

•

•

• 10

Mature axial internodes usually much more than 400

~

in diameter, branchlets normally long and spreading,

habit diffuse, antheridia 240-310

/

oospore membrane finely reticulate

It

in diameter,

•

•

•

• 11

lla. Oogonia solitary; oospores light brown, 240-280ra
long

•

•

•

• •

• •

• N.

oligo spira

1 Nitella cernua var. cemua (Braun) Hood. This variety has not been
reported from the study area but is mom to occur in the \"jest Indies
and northern South America (Wood and Imahori, 1965) and may eventually
be found in North America.
2

Nitella cemua var. pra~J.onga (Braun) Hood. Reported from Vera Cruz,
Mexico, southern Texas, and South Carolina (\'/ood and Illlahori, 1965).

- 11 lib. Oo8OOia usually aggregate; oospores dark brown
to nearly black, 256-350 fA'

• •

•

•

•

• •

•

•

long

•

•

lOb. Mature a.xial internodes usually much less than
400 f'

in dianleter, branchlets normally short and

compact, habit moniliform, antheridia less than 200 fL'
in diameter, oospore membrane granulate or beaded

reticulate

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.12

•

12a. Ultimate rays of branchlets strictly 2-celled,
LID ture

.. axial intemodes less than 200 ~

in

diameter, oospores with 5-6 :inconspicuous
ridges

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

M.

•

tenu1ssima

12b. Ultimate rays of branchlets 2-3 (-5)-celled,
mature axia.l internodes more than 200)A'

(-9)

diameter, oospores with 7-8

in

low but thick

ridges (NITELLA GRACILIS SF. GROUP)

•

•

.13

13a. Mucus absent, simple tertiary rays
2-3-celled

•

•

•

•

•

•

Taxon A

•

l3b. Mucus present, simple tertiary rays
usually 3-4-celled.
9b.

•

•

•

•

Taxon B

Branchlets 1-2-furcate, some ultimate rays of branchlets
characteristically very short forming a crown, fertile
heads tormed

•

•

•

•

•

• •

•

• • •

•

•

.14

14a. PlantJ less then 20cm high, mature axial internodes
less than 500 p"

:in diameter, oospore membrane densely

granulate

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

3 Nitella. furcata. ssp. lIDlCl'Ollata var. mucronata f. ilU,cronata (Braun)
Wood. Reported from southern Texas by Braun and Nordstedt (1882).

• 15

- 12 l5a. tJlt1ma.te rays of sterile branchlets usually
short, fertile branchlets l-2-furcate, oogonia
1 (-2) at a node, oospores 275-315 ~
long

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

!.

asagrayana4

l5b. tJlt1mate rays of sterile branchlets usually
elongate, fertile branchlets l-furcate, oogonia
2-3 at a node, oospores 250-285/A'
long

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

!.

annularis 5

14b. Plants more than 25 cm high, mature axial intemodes
usually much more than 500 ~
membrane reticulate.
8b.

Accessory branchlets present

•

in diameter, oospore

•

•

•

•

•

li.

axilla ris 6

•

•

•

•

•

•

li.

hyalina

4 Nitella gracilis ssp. gloeostachxs (Braun) Wood var. aSYraY8pa f.
asagrayana (Schaffner) Wood. Know only from the type locality near
San Luis Potosi, Mexico (Allen, 1896).
5 Nitella gracilis var. aagrayana f. annularts (Allen) Wood.
only from the type locality in W Chihuahua Allen, 1894).

inO'WD.

6 tit ell} translucens ssp. translucens var. axillaris f. axillaris
Braun Wood.

Reported from Mexico (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882).

NITELLA HISSOURIENSIS Allen emend. Allen
Figures 2-4
Nitella missouriens,is Allen (1892: 5).
[. missouriensis emend. G. O. Allen (1954).
~.

montana Allen (1892:4).

lie blankinshipii Allen (1892:5).
~.

occidentalis Allen (1894:166).

LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Allen (1892), Wood (1948), Allen (1954),

See also Allen (1894), H. and J. Groves (1911), Horn af

and Hevly (1961).

Rantzien (1950), Wood (1962), and Wood and Imahori (1964).
DESCRIPTION
collection):

(Ii'

SPECIMENS (including 3 or more shoots from each

Plants dioecious (male and female plants similar), (10-)

20-40 (-65) cm high, variable in habit but usually rigid with projecting
branchlets, not tufted, heads present but similar to expanded whorls,
light green to dark green, ver.y lightly to heavily incrusted with lime
(in bands).

Main axes 600-800 f in diameter; internodes on lower parts

of plants (4-) 6-8 (-14) cm long, shorter on upper parts.

Branchlets

not differentiated into fertile and sterile types but tending to form
h~ads

when fertile, usually rather straight, rigid and projecting,

consistently 8 in a whorl but of two types:

PRIMARY BRANCHLETS consis-

tently 6 (ver.y rarely 5 or 7) in a whorl, elongate (sometimes appearing
stunted when plants are extremely fertile, especially in upper secondar.y
branches), mature ones quite variable in length, ranging from (ca. 1-)
2-5 (-8.5) cm long, l-furcatej ultimate rays I-celled, 2-3 (very rarely
4) at a node, ver.y short to ca. 1/3 the length of elongate branchlets,

abruptly or gradually acuminate.

SlOC:ONDARY BRANCHLETS consistently 2

(rarely 1 or 3) in a whorl, occurring opposite secondar.y branches and
slightly below and alternating with pr:iJnar.y branehlets, shorter (sometimes

- 14 -

Figure 2.

Nitella missouriensis (64-9-8-5).

branch1ets of mature female plant, X 5.
dactyl apices, X 66.

B.

A.

Terminal whorls of

Range of variation in

A

B

B
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Figure 3. Nitella missouriensis. A. Range of variation in dactyl
apices (61-4-4-3A), X 66.

B. Dactyl apices (64-8-30-4), X 66.

C.

Terminal whorls of branch1ets of mature male plant (MeW 7-30-64),
X 5.

D.

Dactyl apices (MCW 7-30-64), X 66. E.

(64-9-8-6), X 66.

Dactyl apices

A

B

o

E
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Figure 4.

Nitella missouriensis (62-4-27-2).

branch1ets of mature male plant, X 5.
apices, X

66.

B.

A. Terminal whorls of

Range of variation in dactyl

8

8

~
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moh shorter) but otherwise siDdlar to primary branchlets.
branchlet, not present.
at a node.

Adventitious

Branches consistently 2 (very rarely 3 or 4)

(iaaetN!d.a-male and female on separate plants, most con-

spicuous in terminal whorls of the main axes and secondary branches.
Oogonia sessile but somet.imes appearing to be stalked, (1-) 2-3 (-4)
at a branchlet node, 465-675 ,. long (excluding coronula), 385-525 F
wide; coronula deciduous 40-58 ,. high. 76-90 f wide.

Oospores medium

brown to dark brown, 300-450,. long, 255-375 F wide; striae of 6 (-7)
prominent ridges; D.E.A. 54-83 , ; membrane minutely vermiferous, appearing finely granulate under low magnification, sometimes displaying a
markedly roughened coating which adheres to the outer wall with varying
degrees of persistency.

Antheridia solitary and sessile at branchlet

nodes, sometimes appearing to be aggregate on a short stalk but are
Htully sol1tary at branchlet nodes of a fully formed but very short
secondary branch, 675-945 J1 in diameter, 8-scutate.
SPltDmNS EXAHINED:

KANSAS:

(62-4-26-3A)

Shallow pool, Marais des

Cygnes Waterfowl RefUge, Area D, !.:iDa Co., Kansas, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss,
and W. MinckleJl, April 26, 1962.

(62-4-27-2)

Roadside pond, U. S. Hwy.

166, 5.5 mi. 11: Caney, Montgomery Co., Kansas, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss,
and W. Minekley, April 27, 1962.

OlCL!HO)fA:

s.

&low,

u.

( 62-4-29-9)

Shallow Pond (Kiamachi Mts.), 1.7 mi.

S. Hwy. 271, Pushllataha Co., Oklahoma, D. Tindall, A.

HotChkiSS, and W. Minekley, April 29, 1962.
TWS:

(61-4-1-3)

<Alion Creek, SSE Austin, near Bergstrom Air

Base, Travies Co., Texas, D. Tindall, W. Hinckley, and J. Craddock,
April 1, 1961.

(61-4-1-5 tent. det.)

Near bank, San Karcos Spring,

I San Karcos, Hays Co., TeDs, D. Tindall, W. Hinckley, and J. Craddock,
April 1, 1961.

(6l-4-4-3A)

Rio Fri.o, below Upper Camp Area, Garner

· - 18. " e Park, NGamer, UTalde

c..,

Texas, D. 'l'1adall ad W. H:1Dckle1',

AptU 4, 1961.
ARIZONA: (64--8-30-4 aad 64-8-3Q-5)

Large spring fed lake, 1 mi.

I Vemon lDteriectlon, U. S. Hw;y 60, Apache Co., Arisona, D. Tadall
~

ad A. Hotehld.ss, AUC.

30, 1964. (64-9-8-6) Wilson lake (deep earth9ll

tank), 11 mi. W Green J ct., State Hwy 73, Apache Co., Arizona, D.

!1adall aad A. Hotchki8s, Sept. 8, 1964.

(64-9..8-5) Apache Coye Lake,

otf State Hwy 173, 1 mi. N Lakeside, Is;yajo Co., Arizona, D. Tindall
&ad A. HotehldS8, Sept. 8, 1964.

(64-90-7-1)

Small eartben tank, E aide

of State H1q 79, just S SchDeDly Hill Road ateraectian (ca. 15 mi. S
Fla,staff); Coccia. Co., Aris"., D. Ti;adall aDd A. Hot chId.., Sept. 7,

1964.

(MeW 7-29-64)

Upper leal Spring, at Jet. of Cape Royal and

Point Imperial roads, NenhRiaot Granfi Ca:ayon, Coconino Co., Arizaa,

H. C. Whiteside, Jv.ly 29, 1'64.

(JfCW 7...30-44)

Little Pleasant Valley Lake, 10__ Ria of

&!all sink, 2 mi, Ii

~ CU1yqD,

Coconino Co.,

AriZona, K. C. Whiteside, Jul7.30, 1,64.
CHIHIWIUA:

(WK 939....A.)

SUJl ,drtiJ1c pal of Rio SaItta lfaria,

5.8 mi. W, 1 lid. Il Galeaaa, Chihuahua, Kexico, W. lliackley,
'fIPE 1(X;ALI'l'I':
DISTRIBUTION:
are

mOlll

Hay 29,

1964.

Springfield, llissouri (Allen, 1892).
Ni.tella aaVien.i8 I..

Ii. and !. blgkinshipii

only from their respeetiTe type localities in tissouT! (Allen,

1892). !he known distribl1tica of

I. _""

is liDd.ted to the two

localities ill Hontana cited i.J1 'tbe orilinal d.escription (Allen, loc. cit).
lit,llla eccidestalis was deaor1hd

t~

a sia&le collection from Lake

C01'lllt;y, Cal.:1fom1a but plant, :blcluded muter that

R&me we~

recorded

trom the West ladies (H. and J. GroTea, 1911). Followin,the broad
iatvpreta'tion or the epeci•• 1U114l.ted b;y H. and J. Groyes (loc. cit.)
ad torally preMAted .~ AlleR (1'54), F. K. ~ (in

Hev17, 1961)

- 19 identified

!.

missouriensis from three localities 1!l ArizOI'la (Hevly &:

Haskell, Schultz Pass catt1b taak, San Francisco Peaks, Coccaino CauntT,
JUlle 29, 19581 Hevly " Haskell". CreRfttmd Bi« Lakes, Apache {Jounty,
J~ 12-15, 1958).

!he known distribution of Nitella missouri_sis in or near the
study area is included inFigw-e 5. - -1'be species is doubtlessly more
widely distributed than is indicated b;y the present collections, but
in the study area the species population appears

separated into two distinct segments.
vernal

tON

to be physiographically

The species appears to be a

in south-central United States, whereas it is a

summer for.m in the western highlands.

COlllDlOll

The localities of the species

in central united States were observed in marginal areas of regions

with higher elevations, namely th.e

~ark

Plateau in Missouri and Oklahe_,

and the Edwards Plateau in Texas.
moron:Pbz,1.hemica.'~s of tv habitats--Various data

from habitats supporting Nite1]a missouriensis are included in Table 1.
These data Shew a relatively wide range of environmental conditions
a8sociated wiiih the species but more precise sampling may have revealed
So.tDewha~

differst results.

The species was seldom observed in any

great abundann, but the _st extensive stands occurred in habitats
characterized b,y

si1~7

The largest specimens
bodies of water.

substrates and cool moderately alkaline waters.
e~ed

were taken from deep or heavily shaded

The species occurred in waters lacking free carbon

dioxide" bllt in each instance the plants were quite mature and covered
with a heaT7 epiphytic nora, and appeared to be dying.

This was

especially evident in the single Oklahoma locality fOlmd to support the
species.
Plant gf!l!l!!tl!1ta..es.-HitelJ..a missouriensis was observed on one

occasion iu association with the closely related

li.

!drabi1is (pond,

20

Fig. 5.

Distribution of Nitella missouriensis

in the study area; • localities examined during
the present study, A localities reported in the
literature.

i#ii@JUjMPW ~;;~:;~:<,~c,·-~?~~,-,-· -

T_

Table 1.

PhysioooheDdoal features of habitats supporting Nitella missouriensis.

•

Tempera ture
air water

pH

A1k.

C~

open

31.0

28.0

7.4

167

12.5

0

shaded

22.0

17.0

7.5

164

9.5

0.15-0.3

...

open

29.5

27.0

8.5

27

0.0

mud-sandsilt

0.20-0.3

0

open &:
shaded

26.0

16.0

7.5

102

6.0

mud-sand

2.00-3.0

+

open

24.0 22.0
(surfaoe)

9.0

45

0.0

Specimens

Locali ty Habitat

Substrate

Depth
(m)

Light
Turbidity

62-4-26-3&

Kansas

small pond

silt

0.15-0.2

+

62-4-27-2

Kansas

small pond

si1torganio

0.30-0.6

62-4-29-9

Oklahoma

small pond

silt

64-8-30-4

Arizona

spring-fed
lake

64-9-8-6

Arizona

large tank

...

I
l\)

I-'

64-9-8-5

Arizona

large tank

mud-sandsilt

0.30-0.4

+

open

26.5

24.5

8.2

129

1.0

64-9-7-1

Arizona

small tank

sand-mudsilt

0.15-1.0

0

open

23.0

20.0

7.85 109

2.0

MOW 7-29-64 Arizona

spring-fed
pool

20.0

8.8

)lCVf 7-30-64 Arizona

pond

19.4

7.2

shallow

.See materials and methods for further explanation of ecological tables.

- 22 Linn Co., Kansas, 62-4-26-3A).

The srnall (heavily shaded) pond m

Montgomer.y County, Kansas (62-4-27-2), supported a small population of
well developed

li. missouriensis. A small adjoming pond supported a

luxuriant stand of Chara contraria.

Nitella missouriensis was the

only attached plant recorded from the pond m Pushmataha County, Oklahoma

(62-4-29-9), however, a massive growth of epiphytes nearly covered the
Nitella.

A smgle sterile plant of

li. missouriensis was observed alongside

a smgle plant of Chara braunii m San Marcos Spring (Hays Co., Texas,
61-4-1-5).

The ,respective sections of Onion Creek (Travies Co., Texas,

61-4-1-3) and the Rio Frio (Uvalde Co., Texas) examined durmg this
stu~

supported only a few sterile plants of Nitella missouriensis m

association with rather large stands of

li. gracilis and Chara contraria.

In the Western Highlands, Nitella missouriensis most frequently occurred

as a minor element of a rather extensive stand of charophytes.

The

sprmg-fed lake m Apache County, Arizona (64-8-30-4), supported a
dense zone of charophytes composed principally of Chara braunii but
also contained scattered isolated plants or tufts of
Nitella clavata, and

lie

missouriensis.

~.

globularis,

The distribution of the latter

species m the zone was distmctly associated with small pockets of
cool water.

These pockets apparently were areas of groundwater seepage.

A similar associatjon, excluding!!. clavata, was observed m the small
earthen tank m Coconino County, Arizona (64-9-7-1).

However, there

was a mixed association of more or less equal amounts of Chara braunii
and

£..

globularis, and a few scattered plants of Nitella missouriensis.

Apache Cove Lake (Navajo Co., Arizona, 64-9-8-5) displayed a similar
association but contained li. clg.vata m place of Chara braunii.

The

three species occurred as small monospecific tufts randomly distributed
in the shallow waters around the northern edge of the lake.

W. Mmckley

- 23 collected

~.

globularis aad Nitella missouriensis in a small dryiBg

pool ot the Rio Santa Maria (Chihuahua, Mexico, WM 939-A).
.xtellsive stud ot

!!. missourieDsi. was observed in Wilson Lake

(Apache Co., Arizona, 64-9-8-6).

The species for.med a rather dense

bed in the deeper central part of the lake.
dense

ZOIlS

The most

Elodea canadeBsis for.med a

in the shallower waters aroUlld the entire lake.

NitelIa

mis.ouriensis occurred in association with Potamogeton sp. 1m. the two
localities in COCOJilino County, Arizona examined by K. C. Whiteside.
MORPHOLOOY, CYTOLCGY, AND TAXONOMI:

Specimens of Nitella mis.our-

iensis examiaed during this study were very comsisteat in respect to
number &ad character of braachlets, dactyls, aad secondary braaches.
Harked variations were observed only in relative size of these structures
(Figs. 2-4).
conditions.

Such variation appeared to be correlated with envirolllllental
Plants from deep or heavily shaded waters were taller and

more robust than those from shallower well-lighted waters.

Plaats

occurriRg in the latter situation were usually quite compact and more
fertile than those from deep or shaded waters.
COltsiderable variation :iD size of mature gametaDgia ad oospores
was observed among the specimeJls collected during this study (Table 2).

The most extreme variation in oospore size was observed in collectioa

62-4-29-9 trom Oklahoma.

The size and shape of oospores from those

specimeas closely paralleled that recorded for !. mirabilis (Table
but the specimell8 displayed a very distinct
character.

4)

li. missouriensis vegetative

There is a possibility, based on distribution ad morphology,

that these specimens represent a hybrid between the two species.

However,

the raage of variatioa in gametangia &Ad oospores :iD other collections of

!.

missouriensis preveJlts such a conclusion at this

~

The marked variation in size of antheridia appears to be of little

Table 2.

• comparison of gemetangia and oospores of various speoimens representing Bitella missouriensisJ
(A.) present study. (B) literature. •

SPECDlBNS
.l

62-4-29-9

OOGONIA.
H
R

length

width

2
465-495

385-405

3
495-525

425-455

CORONUU

OOSPORES

height width

length

width

2
300-3Z5

255-270

15
315-350
334t2 .6

300-350
320j3.9

ANmERIDIA
D.E.A.

diameter

6

64-67

14
675-780
723t'7.4

6-7

54-65
60!1.1

ridges

II

64-8-30-4

If
R

1
43

76

II

61-4-1-3

1 germinated oospore
420
345

N
R

JlCJr 7-30-64

H
R
)(

64-9-7-1
64-9-8-5
64-9-8-6

5
555-615
583:t12.8

480-525
504:!:1l.4

47-58
52t5.4

83-90
87+2.5

-

If

B

N
R
)(

10
630-675
655+5.3

-

1
480-525
511+5.3

-

40

79

15
315-390
365+5.1

-

295-375
339!5.3

7
6-7

58-72
66!1.3

6

79

1 germinated oospore
376
436

6

83

33.0-390
365t5.9

6-7

-

63

1 germinated oospore
375
345

15
405-450
428:t3.0

15
735-900
823+12.2

65-79
70!1.2

I

15
860-945
915:!'8.2

15
690-870
782t13.8

l\)

-I:-'

1kble 2.
B

oontinued

.dss ourenais·
-(Allen. 1954)

•

400

N. montana
-(Allen. 1892)

440

N. montana
465-525
-(Wood 4= !mahori. 1964)

N. b1ankinahipii
620-680
Imahori. 1964)

650

5-6
(

420-480

45-5Z;

70-77

N. b1ankinahipii
-(Allen. 1892)
-~ood 4=

375

535-560

42-45

70-87

390-400

345-360 in diam.

5-6

450

6-7

400

390-450 in diam.

750

7-8

6-7

77

450-600
600

50-66

450-525
l\)

\It

•• oooidentalis
-(Ulen. 1894)
N. oooidentalis
450-510
-(Wood 4= Imahori. 1964)

330-450

42-45

75-87

345-390

320-365

6

360-375

360-375

5-6

800
73

600-750

• Measurements are in microns unless otherwise indioated (in all tables of morphological features).

- 26 ai&nificance.

All mature apecimetus of

!.

SssoJll'1ep.sis and

it~

close

relatives e:xam:i.ned during this study diJplayed antheridia w1th,d1ameters
ranging from a rew m1crons to the ma.x:imums recorded in Table 2. The
mea~ements

included in the table represent only the larger and distinctly

_tve antheridia.

It was quite apparent, however, that even smaller

.ee were mature or capable of maturing without appreciable increase
111 sise. Environmental condi'bions appear to be of major importanee
nth regard to the ma:x::i.mum sise that antheridia will at'ta:in within a
particular population, thus reSUlting :in considerable variation :in
this character throughout the range of the species.
~riation

I-

This degree of

in antheridial size is limited primarily to species of the

misso!Y1en sis type.
A chromosome number of6 was determ.dned for speciJaens from

collections 62-4-26-3A, 62-4-27-2, 62-4-29-9, 64-8-30-4, 64-9-7-1,

64...9...g....5, and 64-9-8-6. The chromosome number of

N~tell.a

missouriensis

has not been published but a chromosome number of 6 has been reported
for some closely related dioecious speCies
Hotchkiss, 1963;

(!.

opaea, Gillet, 1959;

!!. smcarpa. Gillet, 1959; N. mirabilis, Sarma and

Khan, 1964; present study; and

!t.

inokashiraensis, Kasald, 1964).

Allen (1954) concluded that specimens described as N~tella
miss.ouriensis,

M.

montana,

H.

blaDkinshipii, and

!.

occidentalis

constitute a single species which should retain the name
ipsis.

!.

missour-

Such a treatment was suggested by H. and J. Groves (1911)

but they maintained the separation of the species at that time.

The

present study confirms Allen's conclusion in that the variations
between the descriptions of the above forms are encompassed by the
range of variation displayed by the present specimens.

This is evident

in both sexual and vegetative characteristics.

Measurements of gametangia and oospores recorded in the original

- 27 descriptions of the four species discussed above and further measurements
from representative or type specimens of these forms reported by Wood
e.p.d Imahon (1.964) are included in Table 2.

The complete range in

size ot oogania and oospores for these torms is similar to that observed
in the present specimens ~
reported for the

sp~1es

The ranges in diameter of antherldia pre"fiously
is generally smaller than those of the present

specimens; however, these differences can be overlooked, because of the
known variability existing in this-type of Nitella.
Although it is concluded that

!. blankinshipii, !_

!.

missouriens1s .!.-

.!1., N.montana,

occidentalis, and the specimens of this type

examined during the present study represent a single species retaining
the name
to

!.

!_ missourlensis. the entire complex shows a close simil&rity

opaca which bas been reported from a few localities in and near

the study area _ It is not known whether or not- these records represent
typical N. opaca or forms siI!dlar to

li- missouriensis.

In any case,

there exists a distinct possibility that the present for.m represents
merely ...n- infraspecifi-c taxon within the

!i.

oE8ca complex.

NITELI..A MIRABILIS Nordstedt ex Groves.
Figur.es 6-S
Nitella !1rabilis Nordstedt ex J. Groves (1924:364).
IESCRIPTION OF SPl!X::IMENS (including 5 or more complete shoots
from each cOllection):

Plants dioecious (male and female plants

similar), (12-) 20-30 (-45) em high, with distinct terminal and axil18ry heads composed of numerous reduced secondary branches and primary,
secondary, and adventitious branehlets,

~ingle

plants forming rather

dense tufts, medium green to rather dull but dark green, with or without mucus in fertile heads (most apparent on male plants, lacking _on mature female plants), very lightly to moderately incrusted with lime.
Main axes 450-900

f

in diameter; internodes to 8 cm long, as long as

or longer than branchlets on lower parts of plants but much shorter
than branchlets

OD

upper parts of plantse

...Branchlets

not differentiated

into fertile and sterile types but occurring as elongate and contracted
ones, the latter forming compaot )r loose (when mature) head, which
are usually very fertile, totaling 6-l3 in a whorl but of two general
types:

PRD1A.RY BRANCHIETS basically 6 but ranging from 5-9 in a whorl,

the higher numbers being characteristic of heads, from a few rom (in
. heads) to 6.5 em (in expanded whorls) long; 1(-2)-furcatej ultimate rays
~-celled, (2-) 4-6 (-7) at a node, 1/4-1/2 branchlet length in elongate

whorls, blunt, acute, or tending to be acuminate.

S~ONDARY

BRANCHLETS

2-7 in a whorl, most numerous in heads, occurring opposite secondary
'branches and slightly below and altemating with primary branchlets,
shorter than associated primary branchlets, I-furcate into 2-3 (-4)
ultimate rays, superficially appearing as short stalks supporting
gametangia (these frequently have 2 or more minute dactyls).

Adven-

titious branchlets common in heads above regular whorls, usually

- 29 -

Figure 6.

Nitella mirabilis.

male plant (62-4-26-1), X 5.

A.

Terminal whorls of branchlets of mature

B. Branchlet node displaying two antheridia;

lateral antheridium on reduced branchlet segment (63-4-26-1), X 10. C.
Branchlets displaying 1, 2, and 3-furcate condition (62-4-24-1), X 2.5.

c.
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Figure 7.

Nitella mirabilis (62-l-26-3B).

Terminal whorls of

branchlets of mature female and male plants, X 10.

- 31 -

Figure 8. Range of variation in dactyl apices of Nite11a mirabi1is:

A. 62-4-26-1, B. 62-4-24-1, C. LH 3-30-64, D. 62-1-26-3b) E. 62-4-29-8,
X 66.

A

8

c

o

- 32 r.duced and -fertile.

Branches 2-, elongate ones at lower nodes, 2-6 forming

heads. Gametan;l4a-male and female on separate plants, most abmdautin
heads.

Oogopia 1-3 at a _branchlet node, regularly- c:;ccurriDg on short

stalks- in heads (reduced secondary branches and branchlets, and adventitious branchlets), frequently sessile at base of whorl (at position
of secondary branchlet), 405-480

f

wide, slightly swollen at apices;
43 ,. high, 65-68pwide.

long (excluding coronula), 345-430 p
coron~

markedly deciduous, two measured

Oospores,J.Ilertium brown to dark brown, 2 55-315,.

long, 22.5-285)1 wide; striae of (5-) 6 (-7) prominent ridges, sometimes
flanged; D.E.A. 43-72

F;

membrane relatively smooth or finely granulate.

Antheridia solitar,y (sometimes 2 at a node), not sessile at base of
whorl but appearing stalked in heads or when occurring together at
branchlet nodes, 555-810

f

SPIltIMll'NS EXAHINED:

in diameter, S-scutate.
KANSAS:

(62-4-24-1 and 63-4-26-1)

Lone

star Lake, in and near Washington Creek Branch, Douglas Co., Kansas,
D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and W. Hinckley, Apri124, 1962; A. Hotchkiss
and T. Saw, April 26, 1963.

(62-4-26-1)

Shallow pool at edge of

Murray's lake, Miami Co., Kansas, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and W.
Minckley, April 26, 1962.

(62-4-26-3B)

Shallow pool, Marais des Cygnes

Waterfowl Refuge, Area D. Linn Co., Kansas, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss,
and W. Hinckley, April 26, 1962.

:3

mi.».

(61-3-27-lB)

Garnett Quarry pond,

Garnett, Anderson Co., Kansas, D. Tindall, \'I. MinckleYJ and

J. Craddock, March 27, 1961.

(62-4-27-4)

Cedar Creek, U.S. Hwy 166 W

Sedan, Chautauqua Co., Kansas, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and W. Hinckley,
April 27, 1962.
OKLAHOMA:

(62-4-28-2 tent. det.)

Buffalo Spring, Platt National

Park, Murray Co., Oklahoma, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and W. Hinckley,
April 28, 1962.

(62-4-29-8)

Pool in spring fed stream, 2.6 mi. S

- 33 Antlers, U.S. Hwy

211,

Pushmataha

and W. Hinokley, AprU 29, 1962.

Co., Oklal1oma,
(62-4-29-2)

D. Tindall, .1. Hotohldss,

Stream, 8 mi W Hugo,

U.S. Hwy 70, Chootaw Co., Oklahoma I D. Tindall, A. Hotohkiss, and W.

!Ilnokl.,.,

April 29, 1962.
(LH 3-30-64)

TEXAS:

In qUet pool in Plum Creek, Seotion 456,

2 mi. S. Lipsoomb, Lipsoomb Co., TeDs, Loren Hill, Maroh 30, 1964.

mB LOCALI'ft:
DISTRIl3tJTION:
froll Asia.

India (Groves, 1924).
Nitella mirabilis has heretofore been 'reoorded only

'!'he speoies was first distinguished and named (manuscript)

b.1 Nordstedt from speoimens colleoted

in China but was later described

,from specimens oolleoted in India by G. O. Allen (Groves, 100. cit.).
Recently speoimens resembling this species were collected in Japan

(!z.

in2i!,p i taeP s!-s

H. mit!bilis var. inokashireansis vide

Kasaki""

Wood and Imahori> 1964).

Although the species appears to be quite

rare, some ver.y olosely related species show a much wider distribution.
These include

!!.

oapillaris whioh ooours in Europe, Africa, Asia, and

possibly in North Amerioa; and (. s;rncarna whioh oocurs in Europe and
Asia (Wood and Im$hori, 1959).
The known distribution of Nitella mirabilis in North America is
shown in Figure 9.

Some very olosely related forms have been reported

from elsewhere on the cODtinent but they can not be included in the
present oomplex at this time.

These include such forms as

!.

bastinii

whioh is lmown only from a single looality in Illinois (Allen, 1894),
and specimens identified as

H.

capitata (

H.

oapillaris) from New

York (Allen, 100. oit.). Wood and Muenscher (1956) stated that the
latter speoimens proved to be

!.

fiexilis.

HoweTer, Allen's description

and illustrations olearly depiot plants similar to those of the present
study.

34

Fig. 9.

Distribution of Nitella mirabilis in

the study area.

- 35 Of-particular interest in respect to distribution is the distinct
overlap .:in the ranges of

!.

JDirabilis and

!.

missouriensis.

Some

specimens of each species show various characters which indicate that
qbr1dization has occurred.

However, the species were easily distin-

gu1shed in the single locality where they were observed together.
l!X:OJ:.OO.-Y:

Ph.ysicochemical features of the habitats.-Various

feat.ures of the habitats supporting Nitella mirabilis. are included
:in Table 3.

'!'he species was observed most frequently in small shallow

pools of sloW-flowing streams..

The habitats were generally characterized

b,. a rich tine-textured .substrate, and cool, clear, heavily shaded
_waters which displayed a relatively high alkalinity, a neutral to
:mder-atelyalkaline pH,.

~d-

an a.bmldance of free carbon dioxide.

The very similar characters of IIlOst of the habitats suggest that
the species is capable of inhabiting only a narrawrange of environmental
conditions.

Such conditions are most common in the study area in early

ad midspring.

This j,s in close agreement with the strictly vernal

occurrence of the species.

(h

the basis of present collections, the

. species -is judged to have a growing season in the study area beginning
in late Karch and ending in late April or early May.

The rapid -disap-

-

pearance of tbe species in late spring may be a result of its inability
_~

to compete with other aquatic plants which begin growth a.t that time.
However, increases in light and temperature and the1r indirect effects

. on water chemistry appear to be most influential in -speedmg up the
life cycle afthe species.
Plant co1llll1UJlities.-All but a single locality for

!.

.in Kansas also supported 1ux.ur1antstands 01 Tolzpelia sp.

mirabilis
The small

H

pool- from which- collection 62-4-26-3B was made did not -eontain 'lomella
--

but did support a small stand of

!.

missouriensis.

This habitat was

Ta.ble 3.
Specimens

Physiooohemical features of habitats supporting Nitella Ddrabilis.
Looality Babi tat

Substrate

Depth

Tur-

Light

bid! ty

Tempera ture
air water

pH

Alk.

C~

62-4-24-1

Ifansas

slow stream
beaver pond

m.ud-silt
siltorganic

0.15-0.3
0.30-0.5

0
0

shaded 30.0
shaded 30.0

22.0
20.0

1.5 391
1.9 222

23.0
5.0

62-4-26-1

Karsaa

small pool

organiosilt

0.10-0.15

0

shaded

25.0

11.0

1.1

263

40.0

62-4-26-3B

Kansas

small pool

organiosilt

0.15-0.20

..,

open

31.0

28.0

1.4

167

12.5

62-4-21-3

Kansas

slow stream

siltgravel

0.10-0.30

0

shaded

19.0

8.0

209

4.0

sand

0.05-0.30

0

shaded

22.• 0

11.0

1.2

326

40.0

marl-silt 0.20-0.30

0

open

26.0

19.0

1.9

242

6.0

0.20-0.10

+

shaded

21.0

22.0

1.1

50

6.8

\.J..)

0"-

62-4-2:B-2~

Oklahom.a

swift spring
stream

62-4-t9-a

Oklahoma

8

62-4-29-8

Oklahoma

stream. pool

tream. pool

silt

I

- 37 characterized by rather warm waters and was open to max:ill1um insolation.
Nitella mirabilis was sexually mature, whereas
quite young.

A somewhat a11l0rmal form of

!.

li.

missouriensis was

mirabilis (tent. det.)

eecurred as isolated tufts in the swiftly flowing waters of Buffalo
Spring (Murray Co., Oklahoma, 62-4-28-2).

Similar tufts of

!.

gracilis

were also present in the current and Chara yulgaris formed small beds
in less agitated waters.

BatrachospeflllU!!l sp. was abundant in areas of

strong current, and Nasturtium offioinale was abundant at the source and
along the banks of the stream.

The stream locality in Chootaw County,

Oklahoma, displayed a mixed association of TolYpella sp., Chara schaffnerii,
and Nitelfa, mir,.bilis.

The Tol,zPelJA and Nitella formed rather extensive

beds, whereas the Chara was less abundant.

The spring pool in Pushmataha

County, Oklahoma, was quite different from the other habitats found to
support Nitella mirabAis (Table 3).
a more or less boggy character.

The surrounding area displayed

The species occurred in the deeper

parts of the pool, whereas species of Potamog:eton, §a,gittaria. Callitriche,
Porella, and variGUs mosses inhabited the shallow waters and moist banks.
The latter habitat was the only ODe observed that supported a significant
phanerogamic flora.
MORPHOIOOY, CYTOLOOY, AND TllONOO:
Nitella

~rabi6is

The range of variation in

from the study area is included in the description.

For the most part, the species was very consistent with regard to basic
Tegetative morphology, including the numbers and lengths of branchlets,
<ie.c'Qrla,

and secccdary branches.

The most striking variation among the

specimens was the shape of dactyl apices, ranging from blunt to nearly
acuminate (Fig. 8).

Specimens with the more acuminate dactyls usually

di.played numerous basal oogoo1a.

However, the latter condition was

observed to some extent on most of the specimens examined.

- 38 -.
A comparison of gSJnetangia and oospores of the ma. ture
of

H.

JDirab;li! is shom in Table 4.

~speci.mens

The oogonia and oospores were

remarkably consistent throughout the area studies; but the antheridia
were somewhat variable.

Such nriation is typical for this group of

Nitella (see discussion under

H. ndssouriensis).

A chromosome number 0.£ 6 was

o1?se:rv~din

_specimens from collections

64-4-24-1, 62-4-26-1, 62-Jv.27-4; 62-4~2S-2, and 62...4-29-2.
. above, chromosome numbers of 6 have been -reported for
India and

H.

inokashiraensis (

!.

As mentioned

!L mirabi1is

from

ndrabUis vide Wood and Imahori, 1964)

frein Japan, and for the closely related

11.

opaca,

H.

s:mcarpa. and

H.

_AsHuriensis.
The name Nitella ndrabilis is presently used since its description
best fits the morphology of the plants being stud:ed.

It

i~

possible

that this form may represent a product of hybridization that has occurred
independently on various continents.
grades be.tween

NotWithstanding the apparent inter...

H. ndrabiJ:;s.and !. missouriensis, both appear

established species in North America.

to be well-

1\lble 4 •

..

A comparison of gametangia and oospores of Nitella mirabilis from Kansas and Oklahoma.

,

OOGONIA.
length

SPECIMENS

62-4-24-1

width

OOSPORES
length

width

no. ridges

D.E.A.

20
705-810
743+6.9

N
R

-

)(

62-4-26-3B

63-4-26-1
(culture)

)(

15
405-480
434+5.8

N

..4

R

450-480

N
R

-

345-375
359:t3.3
405-430,

)(

62-4-28-2

li
R

2
435-450

390-405

N
R
JL

225-260
249:!'2.6

5-6

15
285-315
297+2.7

Z40-270
258t2.9

5-6

-

15
265-315
29%-.3 .6

-

)(

62-4--29-8

20
255-285
273!2.8

15
270-300
291;12.6

li
R
)(

62-4-29-2

ANTHERIDIA
diameter

2
435-457

390-405

2:0
270-315
291+2.6

-

43-54
48t<>.6
I

58-72
64+1.3

VJ

'"

-

I

6-7

47-54
50!O.8

15
555-635
605:!6.7

255-280
267 ..2.2:

6

43-58
50+-1.3

15
570-645
624+5.8

240-285

6-7

240-270
252t2.3

-

-

2-67t2 .7

40-54
48:!O.9

-

20
660-780
726t7 •5

NITELLA HOTCHKISSII ap. nov.
Figures 10-11
DEOORIPTION OF SPF£llO!!NS (including the HOLOmE AND 5 lSOTIPIS):
Plantae dioeciae, coloris viridis, 2.3-48 em altae, diffusae et capita formantes.

Primariae axes 645-825

vel aequalia.

p in

diam., intemodia ramulis breviora

Verticillorum ramuli 8-9, capita formantes alii dUfusi a111

contracti, heteroclema; ramuli primarii 6, consistentes in capitibus, alii
breves alii usque ad 8.8 em lon81, ODIles 2-furcati; radii secundarii (2-)
3-4; radii tertiarii (dactyli 2 (-4) omnes acuminati.
1 (-2)-furcati.

Ramuli secundarii breve,

Oogonia 2-3 aggregata, .300-3.30 f lata, 335-375 ,longa (dum

coronulam excipias); coronula decidua, 48-54, alta, 61-66 F lata.
rubro-brunneae, 225-255 )llongae, 210-240
spongia.

f

Oosporae

latae; striae 5-6; membrana

.Antheridia 585-720 f in diam..

Plants dioecious (male and female plants similar), 23-48 cm high,
spreading, with distinct terminal and axillary heads composed of reduced
secondary branches and primary and secondary branchlets, medium green,
not incrusted with lime.

.Main axEts 645-820 ,. in diameter; intemodes

to 7 em long, usually shorter than branchlets.

Branchlns not differ-

entiated into fertile and sterile types but occurring as elongate and
contracted ones, 8-9 in a whorl, of 2 types:
whorl, from a few

lllJIl

PRlM4RY BRANCHLETS 6 in a

(in heads) to 8.8 em (in expanded whorls) long,

2-turcate; priJ1lary rays ca. 1/3 branchlet length; secondary rays (2-)
3-4 at a node, ca. 1/3 branchlet length, usually forked again but
frequently simple or 2-celled (1 tertiary ray); tertiary rays (dactyls)
(1-) 2 (-4) at a node, ca .. 1/.3 branchlet length, l-celled (rarely 2-celled
or forked again into 2 quaternary rays), very gradually acuminate.
sm:;ONDARY BRANCHI&'1'S 2-.3 in a whorl, occurring opposite secondary
branches and slightly below and alternating with priJ1lary branchlets,

- 41 -

Figure 10.

Nitella hotchkissii IBOTYPE (FB 4-4-61).

A.

Terminal whorls

of branchlets of mature male plant, X 4; some branchlets not drawn.
Range of variation in dactyl apices of male and female plants, X 66.

B.

A

B

B

- 42 -

Figure 11.

Nitella hotchkissii HOLOTYPE (FB 4-4-61).

mature female plant, X 1/2.

Habit sketch of

Some branch1ets and branches not drawn.

J
1

- 43 shorter and less forked than associated primary branchlets.
usua11;y 2 but frequently 3-4 in heads.
separate plants, most abundant in heads.

Branches

Gametangia-male and female on
Oogonia (N=l5) sessile but

sometimes occurring on reduced branchlets of heads which appear to be
long stalks, usually 3 at 1st node and 2 at 2nd node, (335-) 359!2.5
(-375) ,long (excluding coronula), (300-) 311-t2.1 (-320)
coronula (N=2) very early deciduous, 48-54

f

high, 61-66

Oospores (N=20) dark red-brown, (225-) 24Jtl.8 (-255)
22stl.9 (-240)

J1

Jl

wide;

r wide.
long, (210-)

r wide; striae of 5-6 very inconspicuous ridges; D.E.A.

(43-) 5o!:J...0 (-58) )1; membrane distinctly spongiform.

Antheridia

(N::,30) solitary but sometimes appearing to be aggregate on very reduced
secondary branches of heads, usually limited to 1st branchlet node,
(585-) 657~.7 (-720)

mE LOCALITY:

1

in diameter, 8-scutate.

(FB and RG 61-4-4)

Roadside ditch, along U.S.

Hwy 79, 8.8 mi. 3!l Palestine, Anderson Co., Texas, Fred Bryan and
Richard Goodyear, April 4, 1961. The HOWmE is a mature female
plant (Fig. 10) and the ISOmES include mature male and female plants.
This species is named in honor of Dr. Arland T. Hotchkiss who has
contributed to our knowledge of the Characeae through several publications
and who has been of invaluable assistance throughout this study.
CYTOWGY:

No cytological samples were prepared in the field;

however a tentative count of 6 chromosomes was made on specimens
preserved in formalin.
RELATIONSHIPS:

A comparison of the descriptions and illustrations

of Nitella hotchkissii, N. mirabilis, and M. missouriensis reveals
the basic similarity of these species.

Except for the twice-furcate

branchlets, the general vegetative morphology of the new species is
nearly identical to that of lie missovriensis.

This is especially

-44evident in the numbers and types of branchlets and branches, head
formation, and the shape of dactyl apices.
gametangia and oospores,
to

mirabilis.

~.

~.

In respect to size of

hotchkissii shows a closer relationship

The occasional twice-furcate branchlets of

mirabilis also indicate a close relationship.
is

distinct~

related to these species, it

Although~.

clear~

~.

hotchkissii

represents an

independent taxon separable at the species level.
In addition to the above, Nitella hotchkissii displays certain

similarities to other previously described species, namely
Braun,

~.

parallel

macounii Allen, and
~.

~.

allenii Imahori.

~.

stuartii

These species

close~

hotchkissii in general morphology of primary branchlets

and in size of oogonia and oospores.

However, all three

previous~

described species are monoecious and are characterized by very small
antheridia.

The total range of antheridial diameters recorded for the

three species is 120-220 u (Wood and Imahori, 1964) as compared with
585-720 u in li. hotchkissii.

The very small antheridia, along with

several other features, clearly align

~.

stuartii,

~.

macounii, and !i..

allenii with the lie acuminata complex, whereas the large antheridia
and basic vegetative characteristics of !. hotchkissii show it to be
distinctly related to li. missouriensis-mirabilis-like plants.

- 45 NITELLA ACUMINATA Braun ex Wal1ma.n
Figures 32-14
Nitella acuminata var. belangeri Braun (1849:292).

N. acuminate I'TalJ..ma.n (1853 :35) •
N. lindheimeri Braun (1859 vide rlood, 1962).

li• .§!!.bJl.1omerata Braun (1859:336); Allen (1892).
li. acuminata var. subg1omerat:.1l Braun and Nordstedt (1882).
li. acUlllinata f. sy.bg1omerata Wood (Wood and Ima.hori, 1964).

N.

gollmeriana Braun (1859:355).

li. acuminata ssp. gollmeriaqa Braun (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882).
li. acuminata yare

gollmerian~

Zaneve1d ex Wood (Wood and Imahori, 1964).

I

I

'I

li. mexicana Allen (1894:165).
N,. subspicata Allen (1896:6).

N.

stellaris Allen (1896:534).

li. acuminata f. stellaris Wood (Wood and Imahori, 1964).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Braun (1894, 1859), Braun and Nordstedt

(1882), Allen (1892, 1894, 1896), Zaneve1d (1940), Wood (1948), Allen
(1954), and Wood and Imahori (1964).

I

d

DES:::RIPTION OF SPECIMENS (including three or more plants from each
I':

collection):

Plants monoecious, 10-26 em high, usually form.ing ternrlna1

and axillary heads composed of 4-6 reduced whorls and 2-3 reduced seeondary branches in each whorl, medium green to dark green, lightly to
moderately incrusted with lime in distinct bands. 118in axes 440-885 f
in diameter, internodes longer than branchlets on lower parts of plants
but much shorter in heads.

Branch1ets not differentiated into fertile

and sterile types but occurring as elongate and contracted ones, the
latter forming distinct terminal and axillary heads which usually are
more fertile than elongate ones; both types similar, (6-) 8-9 (10)

II
II

"

,I

,t;
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Figure 12.

Nite1la acuminata.

plant (61-9-8-5), X 5.
X 66. C.
D.

A. Terminal whorls of branch1ets of mature

B. Range of variation in dactyl apices (61-9-8-5),

Terminal whorls of branchlets of mature plant (61-9-8-3), X 10.

Terminal whorls of branch1ets of mature plant (61-9-8-3), X 5.

Dactyl apex (61-9-8-3), X 75.

E.

B

- 47 -

Figure 13. Hitella acumina ta.

A. Termi,nal whorls of branchlets of mature

plant (61-9-8-5), X 10. B. Apex of mature dactyl (61-9-8-5), X 66.
and D.

C.

Terminal whorls of branchlets of mature plant (61-9-9-1), X 10.

E. Apices of young dactyls (61-9-9-1), X 50. F. Terminal whorls of
branchlets of mature plant (61-9-15-6), X 5. G. and H.
branchlets of fertile heads (61-9-15-6); G.
apices (61-9-15-6), X 50.

X 33, H.

Characteristic
X 42.

I.

Dactyl

- 48 -

Figure 14.
head; D.-F.

Nitella acuminata (63-1-25-1).

A.-F.

Details of fertile

also characterizes terminal whorls following C, X 10.

Apex of mature dactyl, X 66.

H.

Apices of young dactyls, X 66.

Characteristic branch1ets of some fertile heads, X 25.

I.

G.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

G

•

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

.1
1

I

l
1

1
1

'1
~
'1

1
~

~!
"

.~

~
1!

1

\

1\,;~
~

- 49 in a whorl, 1-furcate, from a few nun (in heads) to 5.5 crn (in expanded
U1t1ma~~rgYs

whorls) long.
ave~

I-celled, (2-) 3-4 (-6) at a node, forming

minute stellate crown at tip of primary rays and/or elongate to

1/2 branch1et length, slightly swollen when very young, distinctly

f

acuminate.

"t'

forked ones occurrmg m head.s above regular branch1ets, simple ones

~ntitious brancb~

very rare, 1-4 (simple or 1-furcate),

occurring at position of regular branch1et (appearing as dactyls of a
reduced branch1et).

Brap..ch~

2-3 at a node, elongate or reduced but

otherwise identical to mam axes.

Gametangi~

conjoined at branchlet

norles, most abundant in heads •. Oogonia sessile, (1-) 2-3 (-4) at a node,
320-460

f long, 265-360 p wide; coronu1a persistent, 18-36 p high,

36-66 f wide. Oospores dark brown, 208-280 f long, 190-260 p wide;
striae of (6-) 7 prominent ridges; D.E.A. 33-61p; membrane finely
granulate.

Antheridia solitary, somewhat flattened horizontally,

190-325 p wide, 160-300 p long, usually occurring on an antheridia1
:.

stalk

50-'~80

f long, 43-80 f in diameter, 8-scutate.

SP'EXJIMENS EXAMINED:

OKLAHOMA:

(HCE 64-10)

Pond, ca. 4 mi. E

boyscout camp, S Locust Grove, State Hwy 82, Hayes Co., Oklahoma,
Homer C.

Fll1e~,

TEXAS:

Oct. 1964.

(61-9-15-6)

Guadalupe River (lilnestone), along State Hwy

39, Kerr Co., Texas, D. Tmdal1, A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept.
15, 1961.
~.
f

1'AMAULIPAS:

(61-9-10-2)

Arroyo Sarcas, 1.5 mi. vi Encino (off Mex.

Hwy 85) on road to Rio Sabmas, Tamau1ipas, Mexico, D. Tindall, A.
Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept. 10, 1961.
SAN LUIS POTOSI:

( 61-9-9-1)

Small limestone stream f101'11'ing vI,

31 mi. S Cd. Naute, Nex. H\'/Y 85, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, D. Tindall,
A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept. 9, 1961.

(61-9-8-5) and (63-1-25-1)

Small sluggish stream, ca. 17 m:.... N Cd. Valles, Mex. Hi>Jy 85, San Luis

.. 50 Potosi, Mexico, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept. 8, 1961;
D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 25, 1963.

(61-9-8-3)· First arroyo

(limestone) N Cd. Valles, Mex. Hwy 85, near Palma Hotel, San Luis Potosi,
Mexico, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept. 8, 1961TYPE LOOALITY:

,

Coast of Coromandel,

India

::J3raun, 1849); lIe de

la Reunion, Indian Ocean (Wallman, 1853).
DISTRIBUTION:

The various forms comprising the Nitella

acurnin2t~

complex have been reported from Africa, Asia, North America, and South
America (Zaneveld, 1940; Horn

~f

Rantzien, 1950; Wood and !mahori, 1959).

The species displays a wide distribution in North and South America and
the West Indies but appears to be most concentrated in tropical and
subtropical regions.
Regions of North America, excluding the study area, known to support
the species include New Hampshire (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882), Massachusetts
(Braun and Norstedt, loc • cit.; Nordstedt, 1889; Allen, 1892), New York
(Allen, 1892; Wood and Muenscher, 1956), New Jersey (Allen, 1892),
Pennsylvania (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882; Allen, 1892), Ohio (Braun and
Nordstedt, 1882), Illinois (Braun and Nordstedt, loc. cit.; Allen, 1892),
Missouri (Allen, 1892), Kentucky (Hotchkiss, 1958), North Carolina (Wood,

1954), Alabama (Allen, 1892), Louisana (Allen, loc. cit.), Nebraska
(Daily, 1944), Wyoming (Daily and Porter, 1961), and Oregon (Allen, 1892).
Various forms of N,±.tella acuminata have been recorded from Panama,
Venezuela, British Guiana, Brazil, Puerto Rico, Martinique, and Trinidad
(reviewed by Horn af Rantzien, 1950).
Representativ.es of the species have been reported from several
localities in the study area, but precise collection data are available
for only a few specimens.

Braun (1859) described Nitella lindheimeri

from Friedrichsburg (Fredrichsburg, Gillespie Co.) Texas.

Braun and

- 51 Nordstedt (1882) reported the same form as

~.

e.,cuminata var. 1indheimeri,

and ~. acuminata var. subglomerata from Fredrichsburg, Texas.
reported

Allen (1892)

li. sUbg10merata from seven localities in Hexico but did not

include collection data.

Allen (1894) described

~.

mexicana from specimens

collected in San Luis Potosi but regarded the species as a close ally of

li. f1exili§.. \1ood (1962) concluded that the species i'laS merely a form of
li. flexi1is; however, several data indicate that
of the

~.

mexicana is a member

!. acuminata complex. Allen (1896) described li. stellaris from a

single collection in northeastern Oklahoma (pond near Verdigris River,
Creek Nation, Indian Territory, J. iof. Blankinship, Aug. 21, 1895).
The known distribution of !I. acwninata in the study area is shown
in Figure 15; however, several localities referred to as "Mexico" by
Allen (1892) are not included.
range of forms described as

It is quite clear that the combined

li. stellaris,

~.

lindheimeri, and Ii. mexicana

is nearly identical to that of specimens collected during this study.
IOC:OLOOY:

~icochernical

features of.J,he pabitats.--Nitel1a

acuminata appeared to grow best in shallow, quiet, well-lighted, and
warm waters of limestone areas (Table 5).

The substrates supporting

the species consisted mostly of clay or silt.

The waters usually dis-

played a moderately alkaline pH, a rather high alkalinity, and a low
chloride content (Table 5).
The single heavily shaded habitat contained only sterile plants
with very reduced dactyls (61-9-8-3).

These plants produced numerous

gametangia and elongate dactyls when transplanted in large glass tanks
and exposed to full sunlight.
Plant communities.--Records of plants associated with Nitella
acuminata were limited for the most part to other charophytes (Table 6).
Very few vascular plants grew in close association with the species.
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Fig. 15.

..

Distribution of Nitella acuminata in

the study area; • localities examined during the
present study, A localities reported in the literature.
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!'able 5.
Specimens

Physicochemical features of
Locality Habitat

ha~itata

Substrate

supporting Nitella aouminata.
Depth

'l'ur-

Light

~mperature

air

bidity

pH

.llk.

'7.3

58

5.0

C~

water

HeE 64-10

Oklahoma

small pond

mud

0.15-0.6

0

open

61-9-15-6

Texas

river

silt-mud

0.10-0.3

0

open

25.5

23.5

'7 .65

23~

10.0

61-9-10-2

iamaulipas

stream.

siltgravel

0.15-0.3

0

open &:
shaded

34.0

26.0

'7.6

2:60

12.0

611.-9-9-1

San Luis

s tre8lll pool

clay-mud

0.10.0.25

0

open

34.0

30.0

'7.85 193

4.5

Potosi

'"
\..)

I

61-9-8-5

San Luis
Potosi

stream

o lay-marl

0.15-0.2

0

open

28.0

30.0

'7.3

16'7

16.5

63-1-25-1

San Luis

stream pool

clay-m.udsilt

0.10-0.3

.

open

28.0

21.0

'702

315

38.0

stream

silt-mud

0.20-0.4

0

heavily 33.0
shaded

2'7.0

'7.4

208

16.5

Potosi
611.-9-8-3

San Luis
Potosi

~b1e

6.

Other charophytes found growing in association with Nite11a acuminata.

Ni tella acuminata

Other charophytes

HeE 64-10

None

61-9-15-6

~

61-9-10-2

None

61-9-9-~

Nite11a hya1ina.

!.

tenuissima.

61-9-8-5

Nite11a hya1ina.

~.

oligospira. Chara zey1anica

63-1-25-1

Nitella h;ilina.
C. oontrar a

!.

oligospira. N. gracilis sp. group. Chara zey1anica.

61-9-8-a

zey1anioa •

.£.

oontraria
V't
.j::-

!.

Nite11a oligospira. Chara zeylanioa

oligospira

- 55 It was most frequentlY associated with

!. oligospira, !. pya1ina, and

£h!I! zey1anica.
MORPHOIroY, CYTOIroY, AND TAXONOO:

The complete range of variation

observed in Nitella acuminata from the study area is included in the
description and is illustrated in Figures 12-14. Marked variations in
vegetative morphology were limited to number and length of dactyls, and
to the length of branch1ets in terminal whorls and secondar,y branches
(presence or absence of heads).

Although differences in these characters

were quite apparent between some specimens, when considered together,
the specimens formed a more or less complete intergraded series (Table 7).
The species displayed only minor variations in size of gametangia.
The slightly compressed and distinctly stipitate antheridium characteristic
of the present specimens has not been previouslY reported for the species.
These characters may prove to be significant in respect to infra specific
taxa.
The oospores of the specimens from the study area were ver,y consistent
with regard to color, number of striae, D.E.A., and membrane decoration
(Table 7).

As were the gametangia, the oospores of specimens from Texas

(61-9-15-6) were somewhat larger than those of the other specimens
examined.

It is interesting to note that the measurements of the oospores

of the Texas plants are nearly identical to those recorded for

N.

acuminata

var 1indheimeri from the same general area (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882).
However, this character, alone, does not serve to distinguish the Texas
specimens from others of the study area.
A chromosome number of 9 was counted in specimens from collections
HCE 64-10, 61-9-8-3, 61-9-8-5, 61-9-9-1, and 61-9-15-6.
in number was observed in any of these specimens.

No variation

Hotchkiss (1958)

reported 18 chromosomes for Nite1la acuminata yare subglomerata from

Table 7. A co.pariso lt
- _ _ _ _---.::....specaeue examined. during the preaent study and preYioualy described apeciaens",whicb are concluded to represent a aingle ~axon.' .it.~U. a~u.inat ••
SPEC}K£lfS
. , t( A N C H LET S
GENERAL HABIT
0 0 G 0 N I A
COR 0 NUL A
0 0 S P 0 RES
DO.
dact,.la
length
width
. length
width
~.ngth
width
no. ridge. D.B.A.
• ••bran.
BCE 64-10
~
no.
character
.
(6_) 8

!.

ahUaria

T,.pe description
All.... 1896

8

N. atellaria
iiOLOTTPE, Wood &
Iuhori. 1964

5-7

!..

loll•• riaua
LECTOTIPE, Wood I.
Iaabori. 1964

(2-)

3-4
(-5)

---

5-7

2-4

2-5
2-4

If. li.. dheiaeri
t)"pe descriptio..
5-6
Bray & lIordatodt. 18~

61-9-15-6

61-9-9-1

8
----.i.-10,)

-----------...J.:
-----------...J.:
61-9-8-5

63-1 -25-1

61-9-8-}

HOLOTTPX, Wood &
Iayori. 1264

!..

eubllo•• rata
Ule .. , 1892

!!..

.cu.-illata t.

eubllo •• rata, Wood &
I.ahori. 1964

(2-)

3
(-4)

(6_)

(2-)

8)
_-9_
(6_)
8)
-10_
(6_)

3-4
1-6)
(2-)
3-4

------------.!..-~O)

T,.pe description
Allo .. , 1894

ahort. atellate i
aCUlliute
ahort &: _longate; aeuainate

stellate &:
alightl)" elongate i .cUllin.t.

elongate;
acuainato

no heade

co.pact heads

If

R

_
(6_) 8

---

,,-,

6-8
6_7

2-3

1-3
2-4
2-3

elongate;
acuainah

co.pact heads

230-240

225

5-6

225-240

(5-) 6 (-7)

46

granulate
or papinato

195-210

6-7

53

finol)"
graa.ulate

280-330

40-50
46·1.1

find)"
granu1ate

250-285

38-42

46-53

230-245

390-410

330-345

38-45

5a-6O

270-285 ill dba.

co.pact heads

15
440-460
446*2.2

II

8

R

350-392
364*5.7
10
320-390
369.5.1
10
405-435
422*2.9
10
360-395
375.4.1

N

R
K

elongato;
acuainato

co.pact heads

stellate &
alightl)" elongate; acuinato

no beads

elongate;
apiculat.

no h••de

elongate; acute
or &cuainate

no h ••de

elongate;
acuainate

loo.e heade

elongate;

100•• head.

N

R

N
R

K

215

7-8
240-260
290-300
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - 360-370
364*1.4

28-32
30.0.6

45-55
48.1.2

280-300
292.3.4

21-28
24.0.9

40-45
41.0.7

265-320
282.4.1

24-35
29*0.8

}7-55

300-339
32'*3.8

}2-36
}4.0.5

47-66
5}.1.8

275-300
289.2.9

18-28
25.1.1

36-50
44.4.4

15
260-280
27202.2

240-260
25501.8

(6-) 7

40-55
46.1.4

190-238
205.3.5

(6-) 7

33-49
41·1.2

195-2}8
230*}.2

6-7

36-46
41*0.6

220-240
232.1.7

6

40-61
48.1.8

find)"
granulate

N

K

acuainate

6-7

R
K

K

(2-)
4-5

-

8

no· beada

(_5)

2-3

210-228
223*1.8

285-300
•••11 cOllpact

heade

elonsato 8.
stellato;
acuainte

elongate;
acuainato

10
225-246
235!2.8

••ooth

K
(6-)

!! .••ne_a..

N
R
K

elongate; &c . . 1nat.

8 (-10) (2-)
3-4
-

a.xican.

loose heads

-;-:-:::--:-~--------------

61-9-10-2

!.

ahort; ac ... inato

ANTHERIDIA
eli. . . ter

345-360

285-315

240-285

190-210
199.2.7

275

230

5

258-285

225-230

7

275

240

6-7

240-285

225-250

6-7

(6-) 7

}7-43
40.0.6

42-46
70-72

315-390

13
210-252
227.',2
20
208-260
248.1.5
15.
240-262
250.1.6
10
220-245
230.2.7

52

finel)"
granulato
finol)"
sranulato
fillel)"
granalato

granular

245

finel)"
grallulate

245-270

300

52-58
60-68

finel)"
granulate

15
290-325
309·2.8
20
220-270
250.4.2
10
220-295
26608.2
10
190-260
221.8.9
15
210-255
2}903.1
10
25O-29Q
269.5.6

49-56

Rooth or
finol)"
ranuate

280-315

I
\J1
0I
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Imahori and Kato (1961) reported the same number for that

variety from Japan.

A chromosome number of 18 also was reported for var.

caRitBlifera from Japan (Sasald., 1960).

Sarma and Khan (1964) reported

18 chromosomes in an U":-.,t,rmined variety of !i.. acuminata from India.
Chromosome counts of 18 have also been made in the species (!i.. acUlllinata
var. belangeri vide Wood, 1954) from Lake Mattamuskeet, North Carolina.
It is quite apparent that polyploidy has occurred, and lIlay be occurring,
in the

No.

acuminata complex.

At this time, only speculations regarding

the significance of this polyploidy can be presented.
For all practical purposes, a chromosome number of 9 can be
oonsidered as basic for the species complex.

Chromosome numbers of

3,

6, and/or 12 may have contributed to the original establishment of the
9 number, but this appears to be of little significance regarding the
present evolutionary state of the species.

The regular occurrence of

li. acuminata with 9 chromosomes in more southem regions of North America
and the ocourrence of nearly identical plants in Kentucky and North
Carolina with 18 chromosomes suggest two possibilities:

(1)

that the

18 chromosome number merely represents a type of polyploidy that has
accompanied the northern advancement of the species, or (2)

that the

IS-chromosome plants represent an allop01yploid resulting from hybridization between the 9-chromosome plants in the south and a hypothetical
9-chromosome plant in the north.

The latter hypothesis is in accord

with the known variation in morphology- Within the species complex.
Specimens eJeamined during the present study are arranged in Table 7
according to their north-south

occurrenc~.

Various data on specimens

previously reported from or in the vicinity of the study area are also
included in the table.

Reference is made to each of the latter specimens

according to their apparent relationship to specimens of the present study.
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Based on data included in Table 7 and the distribution

sho~

in

Figure 14, it appears that specimens described as Nitella stellaris.

E.

lindheimeri, li. mexicana,

E.

gollmeriana (described from Venezuela

and also reported from the West Indies), specimens from the study area
identified as li. 8ubglomerata (or var.), and possibly the more northern

M.

subspicata constitute a rather narrow intergraded series which should

be included in a single subgroup of the li. acuminata complex.
Nitella glomerulifera is the only for.m of this type described
from North or South America that does not blend well with the present
forms.

It has long been

knO'Wll

that li. subglomerata displays a more

southern distribution in North America, whereas
more northern (Allen, 1$92).

!. g±omerulifera is

This general pattern of distribution

indicates that there may be at least two major infraspecific taxa in
th_e species complex in North America.

However, the occurrence of for.ms

representing the tfglomerulUera type" in the south and the ftsubglomerata
type" in the north, and the occurrence of apparent intergrades in various
areas indicate that a certain amount of hybridization has occurred.
Since the taxonomw of this complex is by no means resolved, the
present specimens are not assigned a particular subgroup name in the

!. acuminata complex. However, many of the previously described
species included in Table 7 represent forms of
in Wood's revision (Wood and Imahori, 1964).

!. acuminata var. acuminata

NITELLA CLAVATA Kutzing
Figure 16
Nitel1a clavata Katzing (1849:518).

H.

trans1uceDs Halsted (1879:175 ex parte, vide Wood, 1948).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Braun and Nordstedt (1882),

Nordatedt (1889), Allen (1894), Wood (1948), Horn af Rantzien (1950),
Allen (1954) and Hevly (1961).

See also Wi11iazws (1892), I\1.ily (1944),

and Allen (1951).
DEOCRIPTION OF SP1lX!DmNS (including 5 plants from each collection):
Plants monoecious, 6.0 (very young) to 60.0 cm high, usually with
distinct terminal and axillary heads composed of 3-4 whorls of branchlets
and associated secondary branches, bright to dark green, moderately
incrusted with lime in very distinct bands. Main axes 620-1160

f

in

diameter; internode length to 13.0 cm, greatly exceeding or shorter
than branchlet length. Branch1ets of 2 types:

PRlMAR! BRANCHLETS

(4-) 6-7 in a whorl, ranging from a few mm (in heads) to 5.5 em long
(in expanded whorls), usually l-furcate but frequently simple on older
Jri'rts of plants; primary rays 1/2-4/5 branchlet length in expanded
whorls but length of ultimate rays (dactyls) greatly exceeds that of
primary rays in the heads.

Ultimate rays l-celled, (2-) 3-4 (-5) at

a node, slightly or much inflated to 1300
acuminate.

Fin diameter,

abruptly

ACCESSORY BRANCHLETS simple, (4-) 5-7 (-9) at a node,

usually below (occasionally above) appearing to alternate with primary
branch1ets, ranging from a few nun (in heads) to 3.0 cm (in expanded
whorls) long, slightly or much inflated, distinctly acuminate. Branches
2-3, elongate or contracted into heads. Gametangia conjoined at branchlet
nodes (most abundant in heads).

420-450

f

Oogonia 2-4 at a node, 520-600

wide; coronulae persistent, 47-61

F high,

65-$3

f

r long,

wide.

Oospores medium. brown to dark chestnut brown, 335-380 f long, 315-375 f
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Figure 16.

Nite1la c1avata.

A.

Terminal whorls of branch1ets of nature

plant (63-8-8-1); note simple primary branch1ets and accessory branch1ets
above and below primary branch1ets, X 2.5.
lets of mature plant (64-8-30-3), X 2.5.
(64-8-30-3), X 1/2.
30-4), X 10.
X 2.5.

F.

E.

D.

B.
C.

Terminal whorls of branchHabit sketch of mature plant

Characteristic branch1et of fertile heads (64-8-

Upper who:,ls of branch1ets of a mature plant (61-9-1-4),

Characteristic branch1et of fertile heads (61-9-1-4), X 10.

A

- 61 wide; striae of 7 (-8) ridges; D.E.A. 47-68
or coarsely granulate.

p;

membrane regularly granulate

Antheridia solitar,y, 330-510 u in diameter,

S-scutate.
SP~lMENS

EXAMINED:

ARIZONA:

(64-8-30-3)

Large spring fed lake,

1 mi. E Vemon intersection on U.S. Hwy 60, Apache Co., Arizona, D.
Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Aug. 30, 1964.

(64-9-8-2)

Small shallow

tank, near entrance to Apache Cove, 1 mi. N Lakeside, State Hwy 173,
Navajo Co., Arizona, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Sept. S, 1964.
(WM 928 and 64-9-1-4)

Concrete tank, Dugans Spring, Sycamore Canyon

Picnic Area, 9 mi. by road W Pena Blanca Li.ke, Coronado National
Forest, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, W. Minckley, May 2, 1964; D. Tindall,
A. Hotchkiss, and W. ltinckley, Sept. 1, 1964.
IlJRANGO:

(63-8-S-1)

In swift current of the Rio Chico, 17.5 mi.

W ~rango, Mex. Hwy 40 (just below bridge), furango, Mexico (elevation
ca. 6000 ft), D. and Patricia Tindall, Aug. S, 1963.

(63-S-S-3)

Quarr,y pond, 2.6 mi. W Rio Chico, Hex. Hwy 40, furango, Mexico, D. and
Patricia Tindall, Aug. S, 1963.
TYPE LOOALITY:
DISTRIBUTION:

Brazil (Kl!tzing, 1849).
Nite1la clavata occupies a wide geographical range

in North and South America, extending north into British Columbia

(Allen, 1951) and south into Argentina and Chile (Braun and Nordstedt,
1882).

Localities of the species in North America other than those

of the study area include British Columbia (Allen, 1951), Montana
(Williams, 1892: Allen, 1894), Oregon (Allen, 10c. cit.), Ca1ifomia
(Bratm and Nordstedt, 1882; Allen, 1894), Nebraska (Daily, 1944), and
Missouri (Braun and Nordstedt, 1SS2; Allen lS94).

Countries in South

America from which the species has been recorded include Brazil,
Bolivia, Peru, U~y, Argentina, and Chile (reviewed by Hom af Rantzien,

",

- 62 1950).

H. and J. Groves (1911) reported the species from the Dominican

Republic.
The distribution of li. clavata in the study area is shown in
Figure 17.

Previous records of the species inolude those from New

Mexioo (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882), Arizona (Hevly, 1961), Chihuahua
(Wood, 1948), San Luis Potosi (Allen, 1894), Mexico, Morelos, and
Vera Cruz (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882).
The distribution of Il. clavata shows a close correlation with
the highland areas of North and South America.

The species has been

recorded at an elevation of 4270 m in Peru (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882).

ECOLOGY:

Physicochemical features of the habitats.--Various

features of the habitats supporting Nitella clavata in the study area
are included in Table 8.

The types of habitat observed were quite

different but the parts of the habitats supporting the species were
distinctly similar with regard to substrate, depth, light conditions,
and temperature.

The species occurred in waters characterized by a

relatively wide range of pH (7.6 to 10.0) and alkalinity 42-170 mg/l),
and ver,y small concentrations or a complete lack of free carbon dioxide.
Plant cOllllllunities.--Nitella clavata, li. missouriensis, and Chara
globularis occurred as isolated tufts scattered throughout a dense
zone of Q. braunii in the spring-fed lake locality of Apache County,
Arizona.

A similar association, excluding Q. braunii, was observed in

both habitats in Navajo CO'Imty, Arizona.

Chara braunii was sparsely

distributed throughout extensive stands of Nitella clavata in both
Mexican localities.

The spring-fed concrete tank locality in Santa

Cruz County, Arizona, supported only li. clavataj however, a similar,
but smaller, concrete tank in the same area supported a luxuriant stand
of Chara braunii.

•• •
Fig. 17.

Distribution of Nitella clavata in

the study area; • localities examined during
the present study, • localities reported in
the literature.

Physicoohemioal features of the habitats supporting Nitella clavata.

Table 8.

pH

open

26.0

20.023.0

9.4- 102
10.0

0

partly
shaded

32.0

20.025.0

7.6- 1608.3 170

8.00.0

0.20-0.3

...

open

24.0

24.0

1.8

148

4.5

sand-mud

0.05-0.2

+

open

26.5

24.0

8.2

129

1.0

swiftly flowing river

sandgravel

0.10-0.2

0

open

22.0

21.0

8.0

42

0.5

quarry pond

gravelsand

0 .. 10-0.3

Locality

Habi tat

Substrate

Depth

64-8-30-3i

Arizona

spring-fed
lake

mud-sand

0.20-0.3

0

61-9-1-4

Arizona.

spring-fed
concrete
tank

grave 1sand-mud

1.00-2.5

64-9-8-2

Arizona.

small tank

sand-mud

64-9-8-4

Arizona

small artificia1 lake

63.8-8-1

Durango
Durango

63-8-8-3

Table 9.

Alk.

Tempera ture
air
water

Specimens

Light
Turbidity

CO2
0.0

0

open

19.0

22.5

9.4

43

0.0

A comparison of gametangia and oospores of attenuated and inflated forms of Nite11a c1avata.

SPECIMENS
64-8-30-3
(a ttenua ted)

N

R
II

64-9-1-4
(inflated)

N
R
)(

OOGONI.!.
length width

CORONUIA
height width

5
530-555
542:4.5

420-450
439t6.2

54-61
58t1.7

76-83
78:1.5

16
520-600
560;t4.7

425-450
443t 2 • 4

47-58
52:t1.2

65-76

0'

\--

<-

OOSPORES
length width
15
335-375

ANTBERIDIA

ridges
7-8

35~.9

330-375
359f3.6

30
345-380
3531-1.9

323-345
336t1 •9

7-8

D.E.A.
54~68

membrane
granulate

60t1.l
47-67

coarsely
granulate

diameter
25
43fi-!ilO
471t4. 2
15
330-405
366:!6.0
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.

other plants associated with Nitella clavata are included in
the discussions o.f Chara braun1i and Q.. globularis.
MORPHOLOOY, CYTOLOOY, AND TAXONOO:

Considerable variation was

observed among the specimens of Nitella clavata from the study area.
Most of the specimens displayed more or less attenuated dactyls and
accessory branchlets (Fig. l6A-D) but these structures were short and
markedly inflated on specimens of collection 64-9-1-4 (Fig. 16 E, F).
Plants of the latter type usually have been referred to as var. 1nflata
A. Br.

Specimens collected in May 1964 from the same habitat as col-

lection 64-9-1-4 displayed a much less innated condition, tending
more in the direction of the majority of specimens from the study area.
A comparison of fertile representatives of each for.m is included
in Table 9.

The marked similarity in size of gametangia and the

occurrence of attenuated specimens in the same habitat as the inflated
ones prevent separation of the two forms into infraspecific taxa.
A chromosome number of 18 was determined for specimens from
collections 64-8-30-3 and 64-9-4-1.

The chromosome number of this

species has not been reported in the literature; however, Hotchkiss
(unpublished) has observed chromosome numbers of 18 in Nitel1a clavata
from CaliforBia, North Carolina (?) ( unknown locality, possibly Florida,
in culture at laboratory of L. A. Whitford, North Carolina state College,

Raleigh), and Quebec (in culture, University of Louisville).
Nitella clavata is readilY distinguished from all other charophytes
in the study area by its once-furcate primary and simple accessory

branchlets.

Its closest relative in the study area,

H.

lcuminata,

sometimes produces simple adventitious branchlets, but always above
the primary ones, whereas the accessories of
below and altemating with the primaries.
of

!.

!.

clavata are normally

The tendency of various structures

clavata to become inflated further distinguishes it from

M.

acuminata.

NITELLA OLIGOSPIRA Braun
Figure 18
Nitella oligo spira Braun (1859:357).

H.

oligo spira yare wrightii Braun

!i. furcata subsp. mucronata f. oligo spira Wood (Wood and !mahori, 1964).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Braun (1859), Braun and Nordstedt

(1882), Wood (1948), and Allen (1954).

See also Allen (1896), H. and J.

Groves (1911), Hom af Rantzien (1950), Daily and Kiener (1956), and
Wood and Imahori (1964).
DESCRIPTION OF SPJ«:IMENS (including 5 specimens each from collections
61-9-8-2, 61-9-8-78, and 63-1-25-7):

Plants monoecious, 8-20 em high,

spreading, not forming heads, medium green to bright green, lightly to
heavily incrusted with lime. Main axes 450-500

F in

diameter; internodes

to 2.8 cm long, 1-1 1/3 branchlet length on lower axes.

Branch1ets not

differentiated into fertile and sterile types, (5-) 6 in a whorl, to 1.8
cm long, at least partially 4-furcate; primary rays ca. 1/3 branchlet
length, 3.7-8.8 mm long, 210-395 f in diameter; secondary rays 5-6 at
a node (including percurrent ray), 1/4-1/3 branch1et length, 2.2-6.3
mm long, 145-350 jl in diameter; tertiar.y rays (2, 3-) 4 (-5) at a node,
frequently Simple, 1.0-4.0 (-7.0) mm long (longer ones simple), 135-280p
in diameter; quaternary rays (1, 2-) 3-4 when present (1-3-celled tertiar.y

ray), frequently 1-2 of these are short mucro-like cells, normal ones
simple or forked, 1.0-4.0 mm long, 70-196

f

in diameter; quinary rays (1-)

2 (-4) when present (1-3-celled quaternary ray), as 2-ce11ed dactyl or
short mucro-like cell, normal ones 0.2-1.5 mm long,

58-125~

in diameter.

Ultimate rays (excluding mucro-like rays) of unequal length, 2(-3)-ce11ed;
penultimate cell 58-155

r

in diameter, tapering abruptly to base of mucro;

ultimate cell for.ming a conical mucro (sometimes deciduous),

55-120~

long,
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Figure 18.

Nite11a oligospira.

branch1et rays (63-1-25-7), X 10.
7), X 10. C.
7), X 275.

D.

A.

Fertile shoot in axes of secondary
B. Mature fertile branch1et (63-1-25-

Ultimate branch1et ray with characteristic mucro (63-1-25Terminal furcation of branch1et displaying 1-ce11ed

(mucro-like) ultimate rays (61-9-8-2), X 50.
lower part of plant (61-9-8-2), X 10.
with antheridia (61-9-8-2), X 25.

F.

E. Mature branch1et from

Terminal whorls of branch1ets

c

B

E

- 68 25-35 ,. ill diameter at base. Gametangia solitary or conjoined at 2nd
aad 3rd branchlet nodes (rarely at 1st node), fertile shoot frequently
present at 1st Bode, to 2.0

1l1li1

long.

Oogonia solitary, 400-465 ,. long,

320-350 p wide; coromula persistent, 32-46 f high, 60-70 P wide. 00 spores
light golden-brown, 240-285

r long, 225-263 Fwide; striae of 6 (-7) low

ridges; D.E.A. 46-58 F; membrane reticulate, usually completely formed,
12-20 meshes across fossa.

Antheridia solitary, 240-308

r in diameter,

8-scutate.
SP:&:nmNS EXAMINED:

TEXAS (63-2-1-3 and 63-2-1-4 tent. det.)

San Marcos River (small tufts in current), near public swimming area,
San Marcos, Hays Co., Texas, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Feb. 2, 1963.

TAMAULIPAS:

(63-1-25-7)

Arroyo, 16 mi. S Cd. Mante, Hex. Hwy 85,

Tamaulipas, Mexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 25, 1963.
SAN LUIS POTOSI:

(6l-9-9-3D)

Small limestone arroyo, flowing W,

31 mi. S Cd. Mante, Hex. Hwy 85, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, D. TiBdall,
A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept. 9, 1961.

(6l-9-8-7B

and

Small (limestone) arroyo, 17 mi. N Cd. Valles, Mex. Hwy 85,

63-1-25-3)

San

Luis

Potosi, Mexico, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept. 8, 1961;
D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 25, 1963.

(61-9-8-2)

First arroyo

N Cd. Valles, near Palma Hotel, Hex. Hwy 85, San Luis Potosi, Mexico,
D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept. 8, 1961.
TYPE r.cx;ALITY:

Brazil (Braun, 1859 fide Hom af Rantzien, 1950).

DISTRIBUTION:

Nitella oligo spira is rather uncommon but displays

a wide geographical range, occurring in Africa, Asia, Australia, North
America, West Indies, and South America (Wood and Imahori, 1959).
Records of the species for North America are very limited, being recorded
from two localities in Texas (Leona and Coma1e Rivers, Braun and Nordstedt,
1882), one locality in Georgia (H. and J. Groves, 1911), and one locality
iB Nebraska (Daily and Kiener, 1956).

South American and West Indian

- 69 records of the species include those from Venezuela, Brazil, Cuba, Puerto
Rico, and Trinidad (vide HOrD af Rantzien, 1950, Allen, 1954).
The known distribution of the species in the study area is shown
in Figure 19.

Although limited, these records indicate a somewhat more

common occurrence of the species than expected, and help bridge the large
gap between the previously known localities of the species in North and
South America.

Although

H.

oligospira extends north into Nebraska, it

shows a distinctly tropical distribution and should be regarded as a
basically tropical form.
ECOLOGY:

Physicochemical features of the habitats.--Nitella oligo spira

was observed only in open areas of limestone streams.

Of the factors

recorded for each of these habitats (Table 10), marked variation was
observed only in rate of flow.

The species flourished in moderately

or swiftly flowing waters, whereas it represented a very insignificant
part of the plant community in habitats characterized by still waters.
The original records of the species from Texas also show it to be limited
to runmWng waters (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882).

This particular suitability

to flowing waters may be correlated with a requirement for waters with a
moderately alkaline pH and/or an abundance of free carbon dioxide.

How-

ever, the extensive lime incrustation observed on some specimens indicates
that the species can withstand periods of high pH and negligible amounts
of free carbon dioxide.
Plant communities.--Nitella oligospira always occurred in close
association with several other charophytes (Table 11).

Najas~

a1upensis was the only vascular plant found to occur in association
with the species.
MORPHOLOOY, CYTOLOOY, AND TAXONCMY:

Most of the specimens of

Nitella oligospira examined during this study displayed relatively

70

Fig. 19.

Distribution of Nitella oligospira

in the study area, • localities examined during
the present study, & locality reported in the
literature.
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Table 10.

.£iJ uq;14k4.. JS!stUQ

Physicochemical features of the habitats supporting Nitella oligospira.

Speoimens

Locality

Habitat

Substrate

63-2'-1-3

Texas

swiftly flowing stream

sand-gravel

63-1-25-7

Tamaulipas

6l-9-9-3D

Turbidity Light
0

open

moderately
marl
flowing stream

QI

open

San Luis
Potosi

stream pool

marl-organio

0

6l-9-8-1B

San Luis
Potosi

stream pool
(slight flow)

marl

63-1-25-3

San Luis
Potosi

stream pool

silt-mud

61-9-8-2

San Luis
Potosi

stream
silt-marll.
(modera te flow)

Tempera ture
air water

pH

Alk.

CO2

21.623.2.

1.3- 2707.5 260

26.516.5

25.0

20.0

7.3

162:

15.0

open

34.0

30.0

7.85 193

6.0

0

open

28.0

30.0

7.3

167

16.0

41-

open

28.0

21.0

7.2

315

38.0

0

open

33.0

21.0

1.4

208

16.5

-.J
I-'

~~""_,_.~,,_,~,c~,<._,,_~ ..,,

l'lble 11.

Major components of plant

CaJmluni ties

. _" Q,.' '">4!i!!9i..

,,,.14tJ4 ZS<,.,.44 ~

. £ £ZAZ,.,X .,.£ L_JJI

containing Ni tella oligospira.

Nitella o11gospira

Other plants

63-2-1-3 (soattered tufts)

Chara brauni1 (scattered tufts), C. globularis (scattered tufts),
C. contraria (rare tufts), Batraohospermum sp. (abundant tufts), 2horea ap.
Tabundant tufts).
Nitella hyalina (abundant), N. gracilis sp. group (abundant). Chara
oontraria (abundant).
-

63-1-25-7 (abundant)
61-9-9-31> (rare)

Nitella tenuiss~ (abundant), N. aouminata (sparse), N. hyalina (sparse).
Ohara zeylanioa (abundant). C. drouetii (soattered tufts).

61-9-8-7B (rare)

Ni tela hr.-1ina (abundant). N. acumina ta (abundant), Chara zeylanica
{abundant.

63-1-25-3 (rare)

Nitella htilina (abundant), N. acuminata (abundant), N. graoilis ap. group
(rare), C~ra zeylanioa (abundant). C. oontraria (rare),-Najaa guadalupensia (abundant).
Nitella acuminata (abundant), Chara zeylanica (abundant), Najas guadalupensi& (abundant).

61-9-8-2 (abundant)

'.

i\i

- 73 cOBsiateat morphological features.

Specimens collected from ver.y

swift waters of the San Marcos River (Hays Co., Texas) displayed a
somewhat UDusual character, thus are ollly .:t_tatively included under
this species.

otherwise, the occurrence of single-celled mucro-like

ultimate braachlet rays &J1d small fertile shoots in the axes of
secondar.y braRchlet rays were the only features not cammeR to all
specimens.
fertile.

Of course, some specimeJ1s were sterile and others were
A comparisoR of gametaagia and oospores from co11ectioJls made

during different seasons illustrates the relative consisteRcy of those
structures (Table 12).
A chromosome .umber of 1S was determined for specimens from a
single collection (61-9-8-2). This apparently is the first chromosome count for the species.

However, the same number has bee. reported

for several closely related species, including li. mucronata (Gillet,
1959), li. mcrocarna ssp. megacarpa (Hotchldss, 1961; as !. megaca!pj...
TiJlda11 and Sawa, 1964), H. dictyosperma (Sarma od Khan, 1964), and li.
furcata var. sieberi (Hotchldss in Wood, 1963 and as !. furcata, Hotchkiss,
1965). The name H. furcata var. s}.eberi represellts the same taxon as

!.

mcrocarpa Braun (1859 vide Wood, 1963).

reported chromosome numbers of 14 for
furcata, and 28 for

Imahori and Kato (1961)

!. mcrocarna, 24 and 48 for lie

!. shinii. All of these species show clear affinities

with li. oligo spira but all of the chromosome numbers reported for them
are peculiar to this sectio. of the genus.
Nitella oligospira was recently combiJled with more than 50 previously
recognized species to

fo~

a single large po1ytypic species which

retained the name li. furcata (see Wood, 1962, 1963, 1964; Wood and
Imahori, 1964). Much of the revision of the species group proposed
by Wood appears to be well founded but the actual data supporting the

- 74 treatment are not available, thus it cannot justifiably be followed
at this time.

It does appear, however, that li. oligo spira may be

required to yield its specific status to a closely related form which
bas BOmeBclatural priority.
Of particular interest along these lines are two species which
illhabit portions of the Nitella oligolpin. range.

Various forms of

!. mucronata have been reported from New Mexico and Texas (Brae and
Nordstedt, 1882).

In fact, the species was recorded from the same

rivers in TeDs as was

!. oligo spira (the Leona and Comale rivers).

!Rother closelY related species,

!. microcarea, displays a wide

distributioll ill the southem limits of the

!. oligo spira range,

iIl-

eluding several localities in the West Indies, Central America, and
South America (see Hom af Ramtzien, 1950). Nitella microcarpa is
also knoWD from a few localities in North America.

Of interest with

regard to the present study is a single collection from Louisiana
(Braun aad Nordstedt, 1882).
Although Nitella oligospira maY_De<:essarily be combined with
other species, it appears to form a distinct taxon that should be
classified at a higher rank than that of forma as proposed by Wood.
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NITELLA TENUISSlHA (Desvaux) Kfltzillg
Figure 20
Cbara tenuss:\!! Deavaux (1809:313) vide Wood (1948).
Nitella teBuissima K.:itziDg (1843:319).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUD! AREA:

QU.y literature pertaining to

!.L

teaussima var. compacta A. Br. is known for the study area (see below).
rESCRIPTION OF sp:mDmflS (iacludiag 5 mature plats):

faBts

monoecious, to 22 cm high, appeariag fine and delicate but quite rigid,
distinctly mo.il1form, light to medium greo (grayish before lime is
removed), heavily incrusted with lime.

Hail'l axes to 195

iatemode l_gth Dltlch exceediag that of branchl.ts.

J1

ill diameter;

Bruchlets

cORsist_tly 6 in a whorl, at least partially 4-furcat., rays straight
ad projeetiagj primary rays 2.5-4.5

mID.

10llg, 69-84

F :i:a

diameter;

secondary rays 6 (-7) at a Bode (iDeluding pereurreat ray), 0.7-2.0
mm 10Jlg, 42-63 ,

ia diameter; tertiary rays 4-5 at a Dode whea fertUe

but frequently 6 at a Bode (1ncludiag a percurrat ray) wheJl sterile,
0.7-1.8

DIm

long, 35-50

J1

:ill diameter, frequeatly simple ad 2-celled;

quatemary rays (2-) 3-4 (-5) at a Bode, 0.6-1.9 mm 10llg, 28-44,. ill
diameter, usually simple &ltd 2-eelled; quillary ray. (prese1'lt to some
exten.t iB all whorls) (2-) 3-4 (-5) at a node, 0.6-1.0 F 101lg, 28-38

f

ill diameter, 2-celled.

Ultimate rays 2-celled; pe1'lultimate cell

taperiBg gradually or abruptly to base of ultimate cell which is a
sharp cOllieal Dltlcro.

Mycros (N=30) (42-) 65-2.5 (-98) ,. lOBg, (17-)

22-.05 (-28) ,. iB diameter.

Gametangia solitary or cODjoiaed at 2nd

and 3rd branch1et nodes (single oogonium frequotly occurriAg at 1st
branchlet node).

Oogaaia (N=22) solita r,y , (325-) 342-2.3 (-364)

loag, (260-) 272-9.1 (-366)

(42-) 47-0.9 (-56)
(-224)

f

f

wide.

P wide;

eoronula (21-) 28-0.5 (-29)

p

P high,

Oospore. (N=20) medium brown, (209-) 214-1.0

long, (189-) 202-1.6 (-210)

f

wide; striae of 5-6 inc01'lSpiCUOU8
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Fig. 20.

Nitella tenuissima (61-9-9-3).

of main axis, X 15.
plants, X 1/2.

X 275.

D.

B. and C.

A. Mature branchlet on section

Range of variation in habit of mature

Ultimate branchlet rays with characteristic mucros,

A

o

- 77 ridges; D.E.A.

(41-)

44-0.7 (-50)

p;

membrane variable, covered with

medium-sized gramules (beads?) which frequently coalesce to for.m
a beadlike reticula tiOll..

All theridia (N-20 ) solitary, somewhat com-

pressed vertically, (168-) 182-1.1 (-190)
a short stalk 30-54 p long, 29-36
spm:;IMENS EXAMINED:

f

f

wide, 155-175 f high,

011

in diameter, 8-scutate.

SAN UJIS POTOSI:

arroyo flowing W, 31 mi. S Cd. Mamte, Mex.

(6l-9-9-3A)
H~

Small limestone

85, San Luis Potosi,

Hexico, D. '!'indall, A. Hotchkiss, ud R. Goodyear, Sept. 9, 1961.
Nearly idelltical specimens of

!.

te.uissima were observed from

Massachusetts ad North CaroliDa (ia herb., tai,.-. Iouinille).

III'"
III

fTYPE LOOALITI:
DISTRIBUTION:

krope (vide Wood, 1948).

ir.
III,

According to Wood ad Imahon (1959), Nitell~

II,
111

teauissima is a common species in Europe, Africa, Asia, aad North
America.

The kaOWJl distribution of the species in North America (ex-

cluding var. compacta)

includes MaiBe (Taylor, 1921), Massachusetts

(Wallman, 1854; Allen, 1880; Braun ad Nordstedt, 1882; nune and Collins,
1888; Tindall and Sawa, 1964), Rhode Island (Halsted, 1879; Allen, 1889),
New York (All_, 1880, 1896; Wood and Ma."8cher, 1956), New Jersey (Allen,
1880; BrittoB, 1889), Michigan (Halsted, 1879; All. 1880; Braun od
Nordstedt, 1882; Prescott, 1951), WiscOl'lsiB (Prescott, loco cito),
Ohio (Pieters, 1901; Wood, 1947), North Caro1iBa (Wood, 1954; present
study), an.d Florida (Allen, 1880)

0

These previous records of the species from North America reveal
a more concentrated distributioB ia the northeast.

Although infrequent

and widely separated, the occurrence of Nitella tenuissima 1D. southem
areas iBdicates that the species may occur throughout a large part of
the continent.
m::OLCGY:

The siagle population of Nitella teBuissima observed ill

II
II,
'Ii:

~
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the study area occurred in shallow waters of a ponded area of a slowly
flowiag limestORe stream.

At the time of collection the water was

characterized by the followiag features:

temperature 30 C (air temp.

34 C), pH 7.85, alkalinity 193 mg/l, and free carbon dioxide ca. 5
mg/l.

The species comprised a very minor part of a well-developed

charophyte community.

Chara ze:vlanica formed a large bed in the deeper

waters and Nitella gyaliaa occurred as scattered tufts at intermediate
depths.

Small isolated tufts of

sejuncta occurred

Oll

!.

acum:iJu.ta,

!.

tel1uiss:ima. and Chara

soft marl in the shallower water near the baIlks.

MORPHOLOOY, CYTOLOOY, AND TAXONOMY:

Mature specimens of Nitelli

touissima from the single population observed in the study area were
very consistent in respect to all morphological features (description).
'!'his was especially evident with regard to branchlet characters, iacluding their delicate but rigid projecting habit, number of furcations,
and .umber of cells making up the ultimate rays.
A chromosome Dumber of 9 was determined for specimens of Nitella
tenuissima from the study area.

A chromosome n:umber of 9 has also

beeR determined for nearly identical forma of the species from Massachusett8 (Tindall and Sawa, 1964) od North Caroliaa (Hotchki8s,
UIlpublJ shed) ..
Sim.ce ODly a single population. of the species was observed, no
direct taxonomic problem has arisen 0
from the study area referable to

!.

However, several specimens
tem.uissima var. compact,!. A. Br.

appear to cORstitute a part of aaother species which is distinct from

!.

tenuissima

0

Further discussion aloDg this line is iD.cluded below.
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NITELLA. GRACILIS SPECIES GROOP
The epecimens included here appear to form a single highly variable
species wnich is separable into two taxa (A and B).

Certain specimens of

Taxon A can doubtlessly be referred .to Nitella tenuissima var. cOl!!.Eacta
A. Br., whereas others show distinct relationships to
Ag.

H.

gracilis (Sm.)

Each of these types was distinguishable at times, but when all of

the collections were examined a more or less complete intergradation was
observed between them.

Taxon B is not directly referable to any previously

described form but it is distinctly related to Taxon A.
Inasmuch as the range of variation observed in all of these specimens
appears to encompass several forms which have been reported from the study
area, a specific name is withheld pending examination of type specimens
and specimens collected elsewhere in North America.

The present specimens

are included within the N. gracilis species group (for North America)
which consists of several closely related species, namely H. tenuissw,

!. gracilis,

I.

transilis T.F.A.,

!.

intermedia T.F.A., and other less

known species.
TAXON A
Figures 21-23
DE~RIPTION

OF SPECIMENS (including 5 or more mature shoots from

each of the following collections:

61-3-30-3, 61-4-4-1, 6l-4-5-2A,

61-9-5-3, 63-1-23-2, 63-1-23-5, 63-1-25-6, 63-1-25-8, 63-1-29-1, and
63-1-30-2):

Plants monoecious, (4-) 7-20 cm high, usually moniliform

but sometimes displaying "fox-tail" character, appearing delicate or
stout, light green to dark green (grayish before lime is removed), no
mucus, frequently heavily incrusted with lime and epiphytes.

Mam

axes

(ca. 200-) 285-375 (-ca. 400) p in diameter, internodes nearly always

-80-

Fig. 21. TAXON A (Nitella gracilis species group). A. Mature
branch1et on section of main axis (63-1-25-8), X 10. B. Mature
branch1et (63-1-25-6), X 10. C. Range of variation in shape of
mucros (63-1-25-8), X 275.
275.

D. and F.

Same as C (61-3-30-3), X

E. Fully developed terminal cell of branch1et; resulting

from elongation and expansion of mucro (61-3-30-3), X 275. G.-

J. Habit sketches of mature plants: G. (62-4-29-3), H. (63-1-302), I. (62-4-28-3), J. (61-3-30-3), all X 1/2.

o

F

G

H
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Fig. 22.

TAXON A (NiteIla gracilis species group, 63-1-23-2).

Range of variation in habit of mature plants, X 1/2.

Ma ture branchlets, XU. 5.

F.

Young branchlet, X 25.

D.

and E.

A.-C.

A

E

c
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Fig. 23.

TAXON A (Nitella gracilis species group, displaying somewhat

abnormal vegetative morphology).

A.

Mature branch1et on section of

ma:in axis; disp1ay:ing fertile shoots in axes of secondary and tertiary
rays (63-1-29-1), X 10.

B., C., and E.

Mature branch1ets on sections

of main axes:

B.

1), X 20.

Young branchlet (63-9-5-3), X 30.

D.

(61-9-5-3), X 10; C. (61-9-29-1), X 10; E.

variation in tenuina1 rays:
X 133.

F. and G.

F. (61-9-5-3), X 133; G.

(63-1-29Ra.nge of

(63-1-29-1),

-83longer than branchlets.

Lower sterile branch1ets frequently 1-2 furcate

with markedly swollen rays.

Mature fertile branchlets consistently 6 :in

a whorl (very rarely 5 or 7), usually less than 1 cm long, always up to
.3-furcate and frequently partially 4-furcate (very rarely 5-furcate);
primary rays straight, (0.6-) 1.0-.3.2 (-.3.7) mm long, (63-) 95-195 (-210)}l
in diameter; secondary rays straight, (5-) 6-7 at a node (including

percurrent ray), (0.4-) 0.9-2.2 (-2.6)

mill

long, (43-) 60-125 (-180)'p :in

diameter, sometimes simple and (2-) 3 (4-)-ce1led; tertiary rays straight
when forked or variously curved when simple, (3-) 4-5 (-6 or 7 when
percurrent ray is present) at a node, (0.5-) 0.8-3.4 (-6.5) mm long
(longer ones are simple and 2-3-celled), (36-) 54-125 (-180 at distal
end of penultimate cell) p in diameter; quaternary rays (when present)
straight or curved, (2-) 3-5 (-6) at a node, (0.3-) 0.7-2.7 (-6.5) mm
long (longer ones are simple and 2-3-celled), (35-) 45-90 (-150 at distal
end of penultimate cell) p. in diameter; quinary rays frequently lacking,
(2-) .3-4 (-5) at a node, 0.8-3.4 em long, 34-105.p in diameter, 2-3-ce1led.
Ultimate rays 2-3(-4)-celled; penultimate cell narrow or swollen, usually
tapering abruptly to base of ultimate cell which is a conical mucro.
Mucros, normal ones, are deciduous or persistent, sharp or blunt, (35-)
65-115 (-158) p long, 20-40 p in diameter; abnormal ones frequent, forming
a long terminal cell, equal to penultimate cell in diameter, acute or
acuminate.

Gametangia solitary or conjoined.

Oogonia usually on a

short stalk, frequently solitary at 1st branchlet node, 102(-3) at 2nd
node, 1 at 3rd node, and rarely 1 at 4th node,

p

3l5-455~

wide; coronula perSistent, 29-47 p high, 43-61)1 wide.

medium brown to dark chestnut brown,

185-250~

long, 250-320
00 spores

long, 170-225)1 wide;

striae of 7-8 (-9) low but thick ridges; D.E.A. 23-43 Pi membrane
variable, ranging from distinctly coarsely granulate to reticulate

- 84 (appearing beaded, very much like that of

!.

tenuissima.).

Antheridia

solitary at 2nd and 3rd,rarely 4th) branchlet nodes, frequently compressed vertically, 144-191 p wide, 8-scutate.
SPJ!X:lltENS EXAHINED:

OKLAHOMA:

(60-8-l4-2C) Honey Creek, in current

ca. 0.5 mi. above Tu.rnerts Falls, Murray Co., Oklahoma, D. Tindall, W.
Hinckley, and J. Craddock, Aug. 14, 1960.

(62-4-28-3) Bu..ffalo Spring,

swift stream, Platt National Park, Murray Co., Oklahoma, D. Tindall, A.
Hotchkiss, and W. Hinckley, April 28, 1962.

(62-4-28-6) Antelope Spring

(in slowly flowing pool), Platt National Park, Murray Co., Oklahoma, D.
Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and W. Minckley, April 28, 1962.

(62-4-29-3)

stream, 8 mi. W Hugo, U.S. Hwy 70, Choctaw Co., Oklahoma, D. Tindall,
A. Hotchkiss, and W. Minckley, April 29, 1962.
TEXAS:

(61-3-30-3) North San Gabriel River, 28 mi. N Austin, U.S.

Hwy 81, Williamson Co., Texas, D. Tindall and W. Minckley, March 30, 1961.
(61-4-1-2) Onion Creek, SSE Austin, near Bergstrom Air Base, Travies Co.,
Texas, D. Tindall and W. JU.nckley, April 1, 1961.

(61-4-4-1) and

(61-9-15-1) Rio Frio, below Upper Camp Area, Garner state Park, Uvalde
Co., Texas, D. Tindall and W. Minckley, Apri14, 1961; D. Tindall, A.
Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear.
COAHUILA;

(61-4-4-4C)

Arroyo Concordia, first stream S Piedras

Negras, Hex. Hwy 57, Coahuila, Mexico, D. Tindall and W. Minckley, April

4, 1961. (61-9-14-1 specimen lost) Rio de Nava (swift), 5 mi.

f§tl

Nava,

water from large spring near More10s, flows to irrigation ditches, off
Hex. Hwy 57, Coahuila, Mexico, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear,
Sept. 14, 1961.

(6l-4-4-6B) Rio Salado de los Nadadores, 2 mi. S

Hermanas, off Hex. Hwy 57, Coahuila, Mexico, D. Tindall and W. Hinckley,
April

4,

1961.

(61-4-5-2) Rio Salado de los Nadadores at Ce1emania,

0.5 mi. below entrance to Sacramento Basin, off State Hwy 30, Coahuila,
Mexico, D. Tindall and W. Hinckley, April 5, 1961.

- 85 NUEVO LEON:

(63-1-30-2) Rio Cabezones (swift), 16 mi. NW Linares,

Hex Hwy 85, Nuevo Leon, Mexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 30, 1963.
(63-1-30-4) Rio Ramos, 45 mi. NW Linares, Hex. Hwy 85, Nuevo Leon, MexiCO,
D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 30, 1963.
TAMAULIPAS:

(63-1-23-2)

Irrigation canal (swift), just N Rio

Purificacion, at PadUla, Mex. Hwy 101, Tamaulipas, Mexico, D. Tindall
and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 23, 1963.

(63-1-23-5)

Low-water pool of Rio

Purificacion (separated from River), below bridge at Padilla, Mex. Hwy
101, Tamaulipas, Mexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 23, 1963.
(61-9-5-3) and (63-1-29-6A

& B) Rio Guaya1ejo, 37

mi. S Cd. Victoria,

off Mex. Hwy 85, Tamaulipas, Mexico, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and R.
Goodyear, Sept. 5, 1961; D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 29, 1963.
(63-1-29-1) In flowing water of the Tio Sabinas, 3 mie W on logging
road from ElFllcino, 30 mi. N Cd. Mante, Max Hwy 85, Tamau1ipas, Mexico,
D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 29, 1963.

(63-1-25-8) Arroyo, 16 mi.

S Mante, Mex. Hwy 85, Tamau1ipas, Mexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss,
Jan. 25, 1963.
SAN mIS POTOSI:

(63-1-25-6) Arroyo, 17 mi. N Cd. Valles, Max.

Hwy 85, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 25,
1963.
DISTRIBUTION:

Records of Nitplla ten"issima var. compacta and

!.

gracilis from or near the study area are presently included in the
discussion of the distribution of Taxon A.
1882) described

H.

Braun (Braun and Nordstedt,

tenuissima var. compacta from specimens collected in

New Mexico (type locality, vide Wood, 1948), Texas, and Mexico (?)
(ttMonterey in Nord-Mexico [Califomia] ••• tt).

Braun originally recorded

the species from North Mexico but Nordstedt later inserted California
without clarification, thus causing considerable confusion as to the

- 86 actual locality.

Braun (Braun and Nordstedt, 10c. cit.) described Tar.

compaq,ta f. dondngensis from the Dominican Republic ("st. Dim:ingo Haiti
•••") • H. and J. Groves (1911) reported specimens representing var.
cO!DPacta (as

!. tenuissima) from Cuba. t6ily

(in Hev1y, 1961) identified

uacllis probably referable to Taxon A. include those from New Mexico

var. compacta from Cochise County, Arizona.

Specimens reported as N.

(Ho1sted, 1879), Texas (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882), and Louisiana (as
Tar. divaricata Mig., Allen, 1896). Nitella gracilis reported from
Venezuela, Brazil (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882), and Uruguay (A.11en and
Herter, 1934) may also be referable to Taxon A.
The mown distribution of Taxon A,

!. tenuissima var. cO!l!,8:cta,

and li. gracilis in the study area is included in Figure 24.

These forms

show a distinctly southern distribution in North America but further
study may reveal a more precise relationship to tropical and subtropical
regions.
ECOLOGY:

Physicochemical features of the habitats.--Taxon A was

observed only in streams, most of which were in limestone regions and
many were spring fed (Table 13). The habitats varied from still pools
toBWift1y flowing waters.

These extremes appeared to have a direct

effect on the general morphology of the plants.

Plants from the sw:i.ft-

est waters were quite distinctly Nite11a tenuissima var. compacta types,
whereas those from very still waters represented li. gracilis types.
Intermediate flow conditions supported a variety of intermediate and
intergrading types.

The restriction of the two distinguishable types

to rather limited environmental conditions and the occurrence of a
complete intergrading series in intermediate environmental conditions
forms the basis for the inclusion of all the specimens within a single
taxon.
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Fig. 24.

Distribution of TAXON A and TAXON B

of the Nitella gracilis species group in the
study area; • localities of TAXON A examined
during the present study, 0 localities of TAXON
B examined during the present study, A localities of

!.

tenuissima Yare compacta reported

in the literature, • localities of
reported in the literature.

!.

gracilis
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Table 13. Physi;ooohemioalfaatures of the habitats supporting Taxon A (Nitella gracilis species group).
Substrate

Tempera ture
air water

pH

A1k.

C~

open &:
shaded

25.0

20.0

8.2

253

2.5

0

shaded

22.0

17.5

7.2

326

39.0

0.05-0.2

0

Open &:
shaded

25.0

17.5

7.4 333

26.0

0.30-0.5

0

open

26.0 19.Q

still &: slow- marl-silt 0.05-0.2
flowing stream

0

open &:
shaded

Specimens

Locali ty

Habitat

60-8-14-2C

Oklahoma

swift stream marl

0.1-0.3

0

62-4-2S-:i

Oklahoma

0.07-0.3

62-4-28-6

Oklahoma

swift spring sand
stream
spring stream marlgravel
pool

62-4-29-3

Oklahoma

slow flowing
stream

61-3-30-3

Texas

silt-marl

Depth

Light
Turbidity

'1-.9

242

5.0
I

en

ro

61-4-1-2
6l-4-4-ll.

Texas

stream pool

marL-silt 0.05-0.1

0

open

Texas

slow.flowing
stream

silt-marll. 0.10-0.2

0

open &:
shaded

61-9-15-1

Texas

slow-flowing
stream

silt-ma.rll. 0.05-0.2

Q

open &:
shaded

61-4-4-4C

Coahuila

stream pool

marll.

0.]0-0.4

0

open

61-9-14-1

Coahuila

swif t stream marl

0.02-0.03

Q'
"

shaded

6l-4-4-6B

Coahuila

0

open

61-4-5-2'

Coahuila

slow...flowing marl-silt
stream
swift stream gravel
0.05-0.1

(l1J

open

23.3

24.0

7.6

63-1-30-3'

Nuevo Leon

swift stream

0.03-0.06

0

open &:
shaded

20.0

16.0

7.75 155

6.6

62-1-30-4

Nuevo Leon

swift stream sand

0.05-0.1L

Q

24.0

18.0

7.6

180

10.5

63-1-23-2'

Tamaul1pas

swift canal

sand

0.20-0.35 0)

open &:
shaded
open

25.0

20.0

8.0

207

3.6

63-1-23-5

Tamaul1pas

stream pool

sand-ail t

0.20-0.3

open

22.0

20.0

8.0

153

2.0

sand

0

214

10.0
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continued

61-9-5-3
63-1-2"9-6

Tams. ulipas
Tamaulipas

swif t stream. sand-silt 0.05-0.2
swift stream. sand-silt 0.05-0.1

0
0

open
open

30.5
23.0

27.0
20.0

7.85 129
7.4 118

2.0
9.0

63-1-29-li

Tamaulipas

swift stream.

sand-marl 0.05-0.1

0

shaded

21.0

7.8

185

5.0

63-1-25-8

Tamauli pas

open

San Luis
Potosi

marl
0.10-0.3
marl-silt 0.20-0.4

0

63-1-25-6

stream. pool
stream. pool

30.0
25.0

+

open

28.0

20.0
21.0

7.3
7.2

16Z
315

15.0
37.5

Table 14.

,x"

Major components of plant communities containing Taxon A (Nite11a gracilis species group).

Taxon A

Other plants

60-8-14-20 (rare tufts)

Nitella gracilis sp. group Taxon B (abundant tufts). Chara contraria
(abundant in pools).
Ohara vulgaris (scattered tufts). Nitella mirabilis (rare tufts),
Batrachosper.mum sp. (abundant), Nasturtium officinale (abundant).

62-4-28-3 (abundant tufts)
62-4-28-6 (isolated tufts)

Nitella gracilis sp. group Taxon B (isolated tufts).

62-4-29-3 (a bundant tuf ts )
61-3-30-3 (rare tufts)

Tblypella sp. (abundant). Nitella mirabilis (rare), Ohara contraria
(abundant).
Ohara contraria (rare).

61-4-1-2 (rare tufts)

Ohara oontraria (abundant), Nite1la missouriensis (rare).

61-4-4-1 (large beds)

Ohara oontraria (abundant). Nitella missouriensis (rare).

61-9-15-1 (rare)
61-4-4-~ (rare tufts)
61.-9-14-1 (rare)

None
Ohara contraria (large beds), Najas guadalupensis (abundant).

6l-4-4-6B (rare)

Ohara oontraria (abundant), Najas guadalupensis (abundant).

None

~
I

1l1b1e 14.

continued

61-4-5-2 (rare tufts)

Chara contraria (abundant), Najas guadalupensis (6bundant), Potamogeton
pectrnatus (abundant), Ludvigia sp. (abundant), Thorea sp. (scattered
tUfts), Vaucheria sp. (abundant).

63-1-30-2 (apundant tufts)

Chara contraria (abundant)

63-1-30-4 (abundant tufts)

~

63-1-23-2 (abundant tufts)
63-1-23-5 (scattered tufts)

ahara contraria (scattered tufts)
Nitel1a hya1ina (scattered tufts)

61-9-5-3 (abundant tufts)

Chara contraria (abundant), C. zey1anica (rare), Najas guadalupensis
(abundant)
-

63-1-29-6 (abundant tufts)

Chara contraria (abundant), C. zeylanica (abundant), Nite11a hya1ina
(abundant)
-

contraria (abundant), Batrachospermum sp. (rare)

63-1-29-1 (scattered tufts)

Chara contraria (abundant), Batrachospermun sp. (abundant), lhorea ap.

63-1-25-8 (abundant tufts)

Chara contraria (abundant), Nitella hyalina (abundant), N. oligospira
(abundant)
-

63-1-25-6 (scattered tufts)

Chara contraria (rare), c. zeylanica (rare), Nitella hyalina (abundant),
.ac\lDlina ta (rare), N. olig os pi ra (rare)

!

'8
I

- 91 The types of substrate supporting the species appeared to be
directly related to flow conditions (Table 13). The species was
firml,y rooted in sand or coarse marl in swiftly flowing waters,
whereas it occupied areas of fine sand, marl, and silt in still or
slowly flowing waters.

The species was not observed at depts exceeding

0.45 m, and quite frequently occurred in only .3-6 cm of water.

All

but a single locality supporting the species contained very clear water;
the one exception was only moderately turbid.

The consistent occurrence

of the species in cool waters and its more common occurrence during
winter and spring months indicate a limited upper temperature level.
The apparent lack of the species in more northern areas suggest that
it might also be limited by lower temperatures.

Thus, the species

appear to display a relatively narrow tolerance range to temperature.
Estimates of pH, alkalinity, and free carbon dioxide of the
waters supporting the species are included in Table 13.

Of these

factors, marked variation among the localities was limited to free
carbon dioxide content but none of the waters was fotmd to be void
of the gas.

This finding was somewhat tmexpected since many of the

specimens were characterized by extensive lime incrustation.

These

observations indicate that the species might occupy inconspicuous
microenvironments characterized by higher pH and lower or negligible
amounts of free carbon dioxide.

Such conditions wouJd most frequently

occur in still waters supporting extensive vegetation.

This is in

agreement with observations made during this study; the heaviest lime
incrustation occurred on plants from still or slightly agitated waters,
and only moderate incrustation was observed on those fram most of the
extremely swift waters.
Plant communities.-Taxon A occurred as isolated tufts or formed

- 92 small beds in association with other charophyte species (Table

14).

Chara contraria was nearly always associated with the Nitel1a; however,
the relationship of the two speceis varied among the various habitats.
In some instances both species were observed side-by-side in swiftly

flowing waters.

On other occasicns the Chara was observed in quiet

pools and the Nitel1a was limited to the current areas.
of that arrangement also was frequently observed.

The reverse

species of Batrachospermum

and Therea were commonly associated with Taxon A in some of the swiftest
waters.

specimens of collection 63-1-29-1 were nearly covered with the

chantransia of Batrachospermum spp. and other chantransia-like plants
(Audouinel1a?).

Najas guadalupensis was the only higher plant commonly

associated with the Nitella.
Taxon A and Taxon B were observed together in only two localities,
both of which occurred at the northern limits of the known geographical
range of Taxon A (Murray Co., south-central Oklahoma).

In each instance,

the two forms were randomly distributed in separate tufts.
MORPHOIOO-Y AND CYTOLOOY:

A more or less complete analysis of the

vegetative morphology of specimens from several collections of Taxon A
is included in Table 15A and Figures 21-23.

Variations among the plants

are limited to relative sizes and numbers of branchlet rays, relative
frequency of branchlet furcations, and length and persistency of mucros.
Analysis of only two or three of the specimens could have led me to
conclude that the plants represent two independent ta:xa, one being
characterized b.1 less furcate branchlets, stouter branchlet rays, and
deciduous mucros; the other being characterized by greater branchlet
furcation, narrower rays, and persistent mucros.

These two forms mark

the extremes in the Taxon A complex, representing Nitella tenuissima var.
compacta at one extreme and

Ii. mcilis at the other. It is quite apparent

•• >•••

Table 151.

1 comparison of yarious vegetative features of specimens of Taxon 1 (Nitella gracilis species group).

SPECIMENS

MAIN AXES
height diam.
(em)

b}:1~25-8

-20

-285

63-1-25-6

-16

-315

61-4-4-1

-10

-300

61-3-30-3

-12.5

-300

63-1-30-2

-15

-330

FER TIL E
BRA N C H LET S
Primary rays
Secondary rays
Tertiary rays
Quaternary rays
Quinary rays
no. length diam. no. length diam. no. length diam. no. length diam. no. length diam.
(111m)
(mml _ . __
_(III11L
(mm)
(mm)
6
1.3- 63<5-) 0.7- 433-4 0.9- 364-5 1.1- 352
1.0- 343.2
130
6-7 2.4
90
(-5) 3.4
66
4.0
54
1.7
39
frequently simfrequently sillusually simple
simple & 2-3ple & 3-celled
ple & 3-celled
& 3-celled
celled
6
1.7- 1286-7 0.9- 794-5 1.2- 54(2-) 0.4- 473-4 0.9- 483.7
191
2.6
117
(-6) 3.0
83
3-4 3.7
72
2.5
61
frequently simfrequently simsillple or rarely
ple & 2-3-celled ple & 2-3-celled forked again
6
1.0- 110(4-) 0.7- 453-4 1.2- 313-4 1.0- 450.6- 507
5-6 3.2
60
2.7
52
3.4
50
1.5
130
1.3
75
frequently simusually simple
sillple & 2ple & 2-3-celled & 2-3-celled
celled
6
1.1- 856-7 0.9- 505-6 0.9- 454-5 1.3- 354-5 2.0- 35(-7) 3.1
50
(-6) 4.5
45
3.0
40
2.8
1.9
65
95
frequently sillusually sillple
sillple & 2-3~le & 2-3-celled
& 2-3-celled
celled
1 .. 5~--i056
0-)-1.2-- 50':
3-4 0.8- 456-7 0.9- 802.2
105
NONE
145
4-5 2.2
95
2.5
85
2.5
frequently simfrequently simsimple & 2-3ple & 2-3-celled celled
Ele & 2-ce11ed
6
4-5
(2-)
6-7
3-4 (-6)
3-4
(-5)
frequently simusually simple
simple & 2celled
ple & 2-3-celled & 2-3-ce11ed
6
1.1- 1203-4 0.6- 953-4 0.8- 906-7 0.4- 754-5 0.8- 152.6
210
2.2
135
2.8
180·
2.0
150·
1.1
105·
usually simple
sOlletilles simfrequently sillsimple & 2celled
ple & 2-3-celled ple & 2-3-celled & 2-3-ce11ed
6
3-4 1.1- 800.6- 1806-7 0.5- 954-5 0.5- 90NONE
210
2.6
150·
1.1
1.0
125
(-6) 2.3
150·
usually simple
simple & 2-3celled
& 2-ce11ed
3-4 0.6- 902-4 0.6- 90(5-) 0.1- 120- (4-) 0.4': 95-6
200
NONE
5-6 2.6
180
(-5) 3.0
150·
2.8
135·
3.2
usually Simple
simple & 2celled
& 2-3-ce11ed
6
0.8- 140(2-) 0.8- 705-6 0.6
963-4 0.3- 10NONE
2.0
100
1.4
2.1
154
3-4 1.1
105
195
usually simple
sillple & 2sometimes simcelled
ple & 2-3-celled & 2-3-celled

-

63-1-23-5

-19.5

63-1-23-2

-20

-375

61~4-5-2A

-8.0

-330

63-1-29-1

-8.0

-310

61-9-5-3

-7.0

-340

• swollen terminal rays

,""'''*"-,,' '_.,,@..... ""

I
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- 94 however, that a complete intergrading series is formed among the specimens
included in Table l5A.

Certain specimens excluded from the table are

even more distinctly intermediate than those included.

As mentioned

above, these two general morphological types appear to result primarily
from differences in environmental conditions, especially velocity of flow.
It appears that the swifter waters were conducive to production of the
shorter, less forked, and stouter plants.

Markedly swollen ultimate

branchlet rays and deciduous mucros also characterized this form.

The

disengagement of the mucros from the penultimate cells appeared to result
from rapid expanSion of the latter cells as opposed to a very determinant
growth character of the former ones.

The swift waters probably aided in

the complete separation of the two cells.

On the other hand, the rather

tall and delicate plants from very still waters displayed persistent
mucros but frequently produced long well-developed ultimate cells which
were not at all characteristic of mucros (Fig. 2lE).

Although the mucro

is normally a very determinant structure, the elongate ultimate cells
resulted from elongation and expansion of mucros.

The actual significance

of this feature cannot be determined at this time but it may prove
indicative of certain

phylog~~t1c

relationships.

A comparison of various features of the gametangia and oospores
of Taxon A is shown in Table l5B. Marked variations were observed
only in length and width of oogonia.

The oospores were very consistent

in respect to length and width, ranging from 185-250 p long (mean range,
208-242) and 170-225 p wide (mean range 191-213).

They were also

consistent with regard to ntmlber and prominence of ridges, and D.E.A.
the other hand, the oospores from single specimens and from separate
collections displayed considerable variation in membrane decoration.
Some plants had oospores which were consistently coarsely granulate

(h
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Tab~e ~5B.

63-~-25-8

63-1-25-8

N
R

M
N
R
M

61-4-4-1
61-3-30-3

N
R

M
N

R
M

61-1-30-2

N
R

A comparison of mucros. gametangia. and oospores of specimens of Taxon A
species group).
MU C R 0 S
~ength
diam.
25
5lt-~52
20-32
~02·5.3
25·0.6
25
50-115
22-31
28.0.5
81*3.4
15
65-145
22-31
104·7.0 26.0.6
10
25-32
72-~35
104*7.7 26.0.9
5
65-125
29-32

M

63-1-23-5
60-8-14-2C

N 20
R 63-125
M 89·4.1

o 0 G0 NI A
~ength

~5

width

3~5-360

250-270

33~·3.5

260*~.8

15
360-390
373·2.1
10
345-375
365:1olt.1

COROJIULA
height width
29-32 lt3-50
31·0.5 47*0.6

275-300 30-36
286:102.2 35*0.6

50-58
52:100.7

260-285 32-43
275:102.8 37·1.3

50-58
54*0.7

~5

375-420 255-285 36-47
393*3.7 273*2.2 42*0.9
10
25-32 360-375 285-300 32-40
29*0.7 368*2.5 291*2.2 36*0.9

48-6~

54%2.0
50-54
52*0.7

N

R
M

63-1-30-4

N

R
M

62-4-28-6

N

R
M

63-1-23-2

N
R

M

61-4-5-2A

N

R
M

63-1-29-1
61-9-5-3

If

R
M

N
R
M

20
32-86
61*2.9
15
50-158
96j:8.7
18
36-72
59j:2.6
20
35-77
60*2.5

10
25-32 375-390 275-290 36-43
30*0.5 381*2.6 284*2.2 38*1.1
10
25-40 375-405 260-285 40-45
32*1.2 387*3.9 274*2.6 42*0.6

54-61
56*1.0
50-61
55*1.2

27-36
32*0.7
28-40
33*0.8

5
420-455 .308-320 35-40
437*8.~ 314*2.8 38*1.2

49-56
53*1.7

OOSPORES
~ength
width
25
200-225 ~80-209
2~4·1.4 194.1.6
25
215-245 192-200
227..~.4 194*0.7
15
225-235 195-225
230.1.2 209:101.8
10
225-240 195-210
230*2.1 202.2.3
20
200-225 185-210
215*1.7 19911.4
10
225-235 200-215
228*1.4 206*1.9
25
185-230 170-200
20812.0 191j:1.3
4
215-240 185-210
229*8.0 196*8.0
10
225-240 195-205
230*1.9 199*~.1
20
225-240 200-225
232*1.5 213*1.8
~5

210-240
225*2.2
20
215-240
224*1.3
7
225-250
242*2.5

185-2~0

".R

"Q

1M

4& ,. £ JXa ,_£Ii!

(Nite~~a graci~is

ridges

D.E.A.

7-9

23-32
28*0.5

(7-) 8

25-40
33·0.8

7-8

29-40
34.1.1

7-8

27-36
32*1.3

7-8

25-40
31:!:0.9

7-8

32-40
36*0.9

ABTHERIDIA
diameter
25
~4lt-~62

152*1.3
25
151-187
162.1.4
15
173-191
10
160-195
181*2.3
~5

7-8

27-40
33·0.7

7

30-40
37*1.4

7-8

29-43
36*1.5

7-8

25-42
33*1.0

162-185
17411.6
15
155-184
170*2.4

10

7-8

30-43
35*1.1

182-200
192*1.4

7-8

29-38
32*2.2

207-217
211*1.4

7-8

35-42
40*0.7

201*2.1

~65-190

179*3.1
15
158-187
173*2.7
~4

148-180
162*2.8
12
154-182
168*2.6

I

'"I
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- 96 (apparently the basic type), others were granulate but showed definite
tendencies toward a reticulate condition (beaded reticulation but
granules were not coalesced), and others appeared distinctly reticulate
(beaded reticulation with granules partially or fully coalesced). Although
quite distinct in some cases, the pattems of membrane decoration were
not correlated with particular vegetative forms (Tables l5A and B).
Measurements of antheridial diameters revealed onlY minor variations,
comparable to those of oospore length and width, ranging from 144-l95)l
(mean range 152-181).

The consistency in size and shape of the sexual

structures of the specimens examined indicate that variations in
environmental conditions have little effect on them.
A chromosome number of 9 was determined for specimens of Taxon A
from 15 localities, including all states from which the species was
collected (Hotchkiss, unpublished).

Specimens not counted include those

of collections 6O-8-14-2C, 61-4-1-2, 61-9-15-1, 6l-4-4-4C, 61-9-14-1, and
6l-4-4-6B. Most of these collections represent specimens gathered from
or in the vicinity of the habitats of those that were observed cytologically.

TAXON B
Figures 25-26
DESCRlPTION OF ~EtIMENS (including 5 mature shoots from each
collection):

Plants dioecious, 5-15 cm high, moniliform, quite sturdy

and rigid with light to heavy lIDlCUS, medium green to dark green, lightly
to heavily incrusted with lime. Main axes (250-) 300-400 (-450) ,. in
diameter; intemode length usually much exceeding that of branchlets.
Branchlets up to 2 em long but usually ea. 1 em or less, consistently
6 in a whorl, usually at least partially 4-fureate, rarely 5-furcatej
primar,y rays straight and rather stout, 1/3 - 1/2 X branehlet length,
(0.9-) 1.5-4.5 (-6.0) mm long, 150-295

p

in diameter; secondary rays

6-7 at a node (including per current ray), (0.6-) 1.0-2.5 (-3.8) mm
long when forked, 65-135 p in diameter, rarely simple and up to 5-eelled;
tertiary rays (3-) 4-6 (-7) at a node (higher numbers include pereurrent
ray) (0.4-) 0.6-2.2 (-5.0 when simple) mm long, 50-90 ~ in diameter,
frequently simple and 2-5-eelledj quatemar,y rays when present (3-) 4-5
(-6) at a node 0.2-1.5 rom long, 35-65)Y in diameter, most frequently
simple and 2-4-eelled; quinar,y rays when present (3-) 4 (-5) at a node,
0.3-3.2 mm long, 30-50 .,. in diameter, 2-3-celled, very rarely forked
again into 3-5 sexinary rays which are 2-celled.

Ult:iJnate rays (2-) 3-4

(-5) celled; penult:iJnate cell narrow, gradually or abruptly tapering to
base of ult:iJnate cell which is a conical mucro.

Mucros perSistent, sharp,

(43-) 65-95 (-115) ., long, 18-30,. in diameter.

Gametangia usually

conjoined.

Oogonia on a short stalk, solitary at 2nd and 3rd branchlet

nodes, 345-450
50-61

F long,

220-330)l wide; coronulae persistent 32-43)l high,

Jl wide. Oospores medium to dark chestnut brown, 200-255 plong,

170-225 p wide; striae of 7-8 low but prominent ridges; D.E.A. 25-47 pi
membrane coarsely granulate to reticulate (beaded).

Antheridia stalked,
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Fig. 26.

TAXON B (Nitella gracUis species group).

on section of main axis (62-4-28-5), X 10.

D.

(62-4-28-9), X 275.

E. and F.

E.

(62-4-28-5), X 1/2; F.

Mature branchlet

B. Young branchlet diSplay-

ing male and female ~tangia (62-4-28-9), X 20.
branchlet rays with characteristic mucros:

A..

c.

C. and D.

Ultimate

(62-4-28-5), X 275;

Habit sketchs of mature plants:

(62-4-28-9), X 1/2.

c
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branchlets (62-4---28-7), X 10.
of plant (61-3-29-1), X 10.
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C.
D.

A. and B.

Mature

Sterile branchlet from lower part
Habit sketch of mature plant; dis-

playing gelatinous substance around upper whorls (62-4-28-7), X 1/2.
E.

Ultimate branchlet rays with characteristic mcros (62-4-28-7),
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TAXON B (Nitella gracilis species group).

X 275.

E
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solitary at 2nd and 3rd (rarely at 1st and 4th) branchlet nodes, 148-255 p
in diameter, 8-scutate.
SPJr:IMENS EXAMINED:

OKLAHOMA:

(60-8-14-2A, 61-3-29-1, and

62-4-28-9) scattered tufts in current between 0.3-0.5 mi. above Tumer's
Falls, Honey Creek, Murray Co., Oklahoma, D. Tindall, W. Minckley, and
J. Craddock, Aug. 14, 196O; D. Tindall and W. Hinckley, March 29, 1961;
D, Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and W. Minckley, April 28, 1962.

(61-3-29-5

and 62-4-28-7) Large tributary to Honey Creek, below Turner's Falls,
Murray Co., Oklahoma, D. Tindall and W. Hinckley, March 29, 1961; D.
Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and W. Hinckley, April 28, 1962.

(62-4-28-5)

Antelope Spring, Platt National Park, Murray Co., Oklahoma, D. Tindall,
A. Hotchkiss, and W. Hinckley, April 28, 1962.
DISTRIBUTION:
records of Taxon B.

The above collections represent the only known
These collections were made in a very limited

area in south-central Oklahoma (Fig. 24).

This form doubtlessly has a

wider distribution than is indicated by the present collections.

However,

the failure to discover the Nitella in other parts of the study area
indicates that it may have a rather localized distribution or that the
presently known localities may represent the southern limits of its
geographical range.
JroOIOOY:

Phzsicochemical features of the habitats.-Taxon B was

observed only in cool, clear, shallow waters of limestone streams (Table
16) •

The Nitells occurred in waters with flow ranging from very slow to

1'i.ble 16.

Physicochemical features of the habitats supporting 1'i.xon B (Nitella gracilis species group).
Substrate

Tempera ture
air water

pH

.llk.

C~

open &:
shaded

25.0

20.0

8.2

253:

~.. 5

0

open!
shaded

27.0

23.OJ

8.ll. 265

3.5

0.05-0.25 0

open &:
shaded

25.0

17.5

7.4 333>

3'6.0

Depth

Tur- Light
bidity

Specimens

Locality

Habitat

62-4-28-9

Oklahana.

swift stream compact
marl

0.05-0.3

0,

62-4-28-7

Oklahoma

slow..flcnr1ng
stream

soft marl

0.10-0.3

62-4-28-5

Oklahoma

slow-flowing
stream

marlgravel

b
.....

- 102 swift.

All of these waters were quite similar chemically, being

characterized by an alkaline pH, a high alkalinity, and a low to high
free carbon dioxide content (Table 16).
was frequently

heavi~

incrusted.

Like Taxon A, the present form

Although microenviranmental conditions

might have been conducive to extensive lime incrustation (see above), there
also exists the possibility that variations in the chemical characteristics
of the main body of water in the various streams were of a much wider range
than was indicated by the analyses made at the time of collection (see

Tindall and Mincldey, 1964).
Plant communities.--Taxon B was observed in Honey Creek on August

14, 1960" March 29" 1961" and April 28, 1962. The species was observed in
the tributar.y to Honey Creek on the same dates in March 1961 and April
1962 (locality was not examined in 1960).

Thus, the species is quite

stable and may well be perennial in those streams.

As mentioned above,

Taxon A was also observed in Honey Creek and Antelope Spring.

Of the

three surveys made on Honey Creek, only the first in August 1960 produced a small amount of Taxon A.

l!'ach of the surveys revealed an

abundance of Chara contraria in the ponded areas.

Isolated tufts of

Taxon A and Taxon B were abundant in the ponded area of Antelope Spring.
No other macrophytes were observed in direct association with the Nitellas.
The tributar.y to Honey Creek supported a well developed charophyte community in March 1961, consisting of numerous tufts of Taxon B in the
swifter waters and large stands of
:in the pools.

~

contraria and Tolypella sp.

In April 1962, only a single rather old shoot of Tolypella

was present, but Nitella and Chara were abundant.
MORPHOIOOY AND CYTOIOOY:

The range of variation in vegetative

morphology displayed by specimens of Taxon B is included in the
description.

A separate analysis of specimens from each of the three

- 103 localities is included in Table 17.

Marked differences were not

apparent but minor differences in size and number of branchlet rays,
length of mucros, and amounts of mucus were observed between specimens
from Honey Creek (62-4-28-9) and the other two localities (tributary to
Honey Creek, 62-4-28-7 and Antelope Spring, 62-4-28-5).

Variations in

gametangia1 and oospore morphology followed the same general pattern
(Table 17).

Specimens from Honey Creek displayed markedly smaller

gametangia and oospores than those from the tributary.
All variations noted above can be correlated with differences
in chromosome numbers of the various specimens.

A chromosome number of

9 was determined from specimens of collections 6O-8-14-2A, 61-3-29-1,
and 62-4-28-9; all of which were gathered from the same population in
Honey Creek.

Specimens from remaining collections of Taxon B (61-3-29-5

and 62-4-28-7 from the tributary to Honey Creek, and 62-4-28-5 from
Antelope Spring) revealed 18 chromosomes.
DISCUSSION:

A comparison of the descriptions, illustrations,

and corresponding tables reveals the basic similarities and differences
between Taxon A and Taxon B.

However, the exclusion of data on

9-chromosome forms of Taxon B would serve to markedly distinguish the
two taxa, possibly at the species level.

The l8-chromosome form of

Taxon B was easily distinguished from Taxon A in Antelope Spring where
they grew side-by-side but specimens of Taxon B with 9 chromosomes were
less easily distinguished from Taxon A in Honey Creek.

The similarities

of 9-chromosome representatives of Taxon B to Taxon A are limited primarily
to gametangial and oospore morphology.

Vegeta tive morphology, especially

the number of cells in the ultimate branchlet rays and occasional mucus
doubtlessly align the plants more closely to the 18-chromosome form of

...., ·~:""'-~F~.

Table 17.
SPECIMElIS
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A eo.parison of speei.ens of Taxon B (Rite11a gracilis speei8. group) with 9 and 18.chroaoso.es.
MAIN

di...

BRA NCR LET S
FERTILE
Seeondar1 ra1s
Prillar;r ra;rs
no. length
di... no. length
di...

AXES

height
62-4-28-9
n-9

-15

e.

-300

6

0.92.3 _

145160

0.6e. 75
2.0 _
so.eti.es siap1_,
up to 5-ee11ed

62-4-28-7
n-18

-13 c.

-400

6

2.26.0 _

155-

6-7

6

225

0.93.8 -

65105

Tertiar1 ra1s
no. length
di...

Q_ternar1 ra;rs
no. length
di...

Quinar1 ra1s
no. length

0-) 0.450-60
4-5 1.0_
frequent11 siap1e,
3..J)-ee11ed

3-4

0.2c. 50
1.1 _
usual11 si.p1e,
3-4-ce11e'

3-4 0.335-45
0.6 _
rare11 present,
sillp1e, 2-3-ce11ed

(4-) 0.650-75
5-6 1.3_
frequent11 si.ple,
up to 4-ee11ed

4-5 0.335-50
(-6) 1.1 _
_ual11 sillp1e,
3-ce11ed

(3-) 0.335-50
4-5 3.2_
rare, rare11 forked
acain, 2-3-ce11e'

di...

I
f-J

o

~

MUCROS
length di...

o

G0 KI A
width
length

CORORULA
height width

0

o

S P 0 RES
length
width
0

ridges

D.E.A.

.e.brane

OTHERID!!
di. .eter

R 15
R 43-86
M 70403.4

19-26
23*0.5

10
345-390
369*4.1

255-300
280*4.5

36-43
38d.1

50-58
53*1.1

15
205-225 180-195
216.2.0 187*1.2

7-8

25-36
31*0.9

eoarse11 granulatebeaded reticulate

15
148-175
162*2.5

25
R 65-115
M 90*3.0

18-30
25.0 .7

15
390-450
425*4.8

220-330
305.6.9

32-40
38*1.8

54-61
59*0.6

25
240-255
250*1.2

7-8

32-47
40*1.0

beaded reticulate,
rare11 coarse11 granulate

25
195-255
208d.9

1'1

210-225
221*1.0

I
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In any case, from a morphological standpoint the specimens of

Taxon B with 9 chromosomes occupy a somewhat intermediate position
between Taxon A and Taxon B (with 18 chromosomes).
The actual relationships between the two taxa are problematical.
At present, it appears that one or three possible courses or evolution
has led to the present state of the complex.

Firstly', that a basic

form, preSUlIlably Taxon A-like, has become differentiated into two types
(Taxon A and Taxon B, both with 9 chromosomes).

The known distribution

of the two taxa indicates that such differentiation could have resulted
from geographical isolation.
Taxon B with 18

chro~som8s

The simplest explanation of the origin of
is that it is an autopolyploid product of

the 9-chromosome form of Taxon B.

Secondly', that Taxon A and Taxon B

(9 chromosomes) originated from the same basic stock, and that Taxon B
(18 chromosomes) is a polyploid product of hybridization between them.
F:inally', that Taxon A and Taxon B(18 chromosomes) represent the original
products of differentiation from a basic stock and that Taxon B (9
chromosomes) is a product of hybridization between those forms.
The data and discussion :included above demonstrate the complexity
of this section of the Nitella mcills species group.

This along with

the fact that several previously' described forms doubtlessly must be
referred here have caused me to refrain from supplying particular names
to the taxa described above.

Until further collections are made and

type specimens are examined these taxa are referred to a single unnamed
speciese

It is quite apparent, however, that the specimens :included

here represent at least two distinct taxa, possibly referable to separate
species ..

NI'l'ELLA. HYALINA (De Candolle) Agardh
Figure 27
Chara hyalina De Candolle (1815:247).
Nitella h.yalina Agardh (1824:126).

!.

formosa Allen (1893:119).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA.:

Braun and Nordstedt (1882), Allen

(1892), Wood (1948), Allen (1954), and Horn af Rantzien (1950).
DE.3:.:RlPTION OF SP1!X:IMImS (including 5 plants from each collection
except from the North Carolina locality, see Wood, 1954):

P~ts

monoecious, 9.0-38.0 cm high, distinctly moniliform, tufted, very sturdy,
dull green to dark green, with heavy mucus on upper parts, moderately
to heavily incrusted with lime (conspicuous at tips of branchlets).
"-

Main axes 345-650)l in diameter, inter;y.odes much longer than branchlets
except at young tips.

Branchlets of 2 types:

PRIMARY BRANCHLETS (7-) 8

in a whorl, 0.8-1.8 cm long, usually 3-furcate but sometimes 4- and
rarely 5-furcate; primary rays (7-) 8, usually ca. 2/3 branchlet length,
4.5-11.5 rom long, 170-2001 in diameter; secondary rays 10-15 on each
primary ray, of which 6-7 (percurrent ray sometimes present) are first
order rays and the remainder are accessories, all except 1-3 are again
forked, 0.8-3.6 rom long, simple ones 0.5-1.2 mm long; tertiary rays
(4-) 6-7 (-8), 1-4 are again forked, 0.8-1.9 mm long, simple ones 0.5-1.3
rom long; quaternary rays (3-) 4-6 (-8), occasionally again forked,
0.8-1.1 rom long; quinary rays (4-) 5 (-6) very rarely forked for.ming 4-5
sexinary rays.

ACCESSORY BRANCHIETS 'occurring above and below primary

branchlets, of variable number, size, and complexity; 11-39 at a node,
to 1.1 em long; simple to 4-furcate (usually 1- or 2-furcate); primary
rays 1.0-2.0 rom long; tertiary rays (4-) 5-6 (-9), 0.8-1.3 rom long;
quaternary rays (not common on all specimens) 5-6, ca. 1.0 mm long.
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Nitella hzalina (63-1-24-3).

A.

Young fertile branchlet

'.

"

.,,1

displaying characteristic gelatinous envelopment, X 24.

B. Mature

.~

1111'

"

~'~I

"

'"
1."

'Whorl of branchlets from lower part of plant including primary and

111111'",

:':::,.!,I

accessory branchlets, X 5.
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"

istic mucro, X 275.

,~
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C.

Ultimate branchlet ray with character-
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Ultimate rays always 2-celled; ultimate cell a short conical mucro
40-115 , long, 25-40)l wide at base; penultimate cell elongate, gradually
tapering to base of mucro.

Gametangia solitary or conjoined at first

3 (sometimes 4) branch let nodes (lacking at first node when percurrent
ray is present).
435-540

Oogonia usually solitary, sometimes 2 at a node,

p long, 330-405 p wide, sheath cells slightly elongate and

spread apart at apex but converged at base of coronula; coronulae
persistent, 40-58 ., high, 58-72 )1 wide, upper cells 2 X the length of
lower ones.

Oospores :medium ruddy-brown to dark chestnut-brown, 260-

335 plong, 240-315 )l wide; striae of (6-) 7 (-8) prominent ridges
(not flanged); D.E.A. 36-58

11;

membrane appearing finely granulate under

low magnification but is covered with numerous ndnute lacunae which
sometimes appear as a very fine reticulation.

Antheridia bright orange-

red, solitary, sessile or on a short stalk, 285-375 f in diameter,
8-scutate.
SP~IMENS

EXAl-1INED:

NORTH CAROLINA:

(61-10-6-1)

Lake lofatta-

muskeet, W side of State Hwy 94, just N of West Main C..anal, Hyde Co.,
North Carolina, A. Hotchkiss, D. Tindall, and T. Sawa, Oct. 6, 1961.
TEXAS:

(64-12-4-1)

Pond, near Rio Grande Village Campground,

Big Bend National Park, Brewster Co., Te.xas, T. Saws and V. Proctor,
Dec. 4, 1964.
TAMAULlPAS:

(63-1-23-6)

Low-water pool of the Rio Purificacion,

near bridge at Padilla, Tamaulipas, Mexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss,
Jan. 23, 1963.

(63-1-29-5)

Rio Guayalejo (headwaters of Rio Tamesi),

30 mi. N Cd. Mante, Mex. Hwy 85, Tamaulipas, MexiCO, D. Tindall and A.
Hotchkiss, Jan. 29, 1964.

(63-1-24-1)

~allow roadside pool, 10 mi.

E Cd. Mante, State Hwy 80, Tamaulipas, Mexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss,

- lO9 Jan. 24, 1963.

(63-1-25-9)

Arroyo, 16 mi. S Cd. Mante, Mex. Hwy 85,

Tamaulipas, Mexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 25, 1963.
SAN LUIS POTOSI:

(61-9-9-2)

&nall limestone arroyo flowing W,

31 mi. 3 Cd. Mante, Mex. Hwy 85, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, D. Tindall,
A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept. 9, 1961.

(61-9-8-71. and 63-1-.25-4)

Arroyo, 17 mi. N Cd. de Valles, Mex. Hwy 85, San Luis Potosi, D. Tindall,
A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear, Sept. 8, 1961; D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss,
Jan. 25, 1963 ..
VERA. CRUZ:

(63-1-.24-3)

Shallow pool along south side of Mex. Hwy

110, 2 mi .. W Rio Tamesi, just W Tampico, Vera Cruz, Mexico, D. Tindall
and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 24, 1963.
Europe (De Candolle, 1805).

TYPE LOCALITY:
DISTRIBUTION:

Nitella hyalina is a cosmopolitan species, occurring

on every major continent (Wood and Imahori, 1959).

The species occupies

one of the widest geographical ranges known in the plant ldngdom, ranging
from 700Ji to 40 0 3 (Zaneveld, 1940).

Prior to the present study, only

6 localities in North America were known to support the species.

These

included North Carolina (University Lake, Chapel Hill, Orange Co., Stewart,
1937; Lake Mattamuskeet, IVde Co., Wood, 1954); Texas (Braun and Nordstedt,
1882); Mexico (Toalnepantla, Mexico, Allen, 1893); and Cuba (Braun and
Nordstedt, 1882) ..
The distribution of
Figure 280

!!.

hyalina in the study area is shown in

The present records do not extend the range of the species

in North America but do show that it is much more common than suspected.
Based on available data the speCies appears to follow the eastem
coastal lowlands but it extends 400 miles inland to an elevation of
ca. 700 m jn Brewster County, Texas.

The maximum elevation at which

the species is known to occur in North America is ca.. 2400 m in
south=eentra1 Mexico.

110

Fig. 28.

Distribution of Nitella hyalina in

the study area; • localities examined during
the present study, .. locality reported in the
literature.
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Since

!o

hyalina occupies such a wide geographical range and

variety of habitats throughout the world" very little can be concluded
regarding its presently

mown

distribution in North America.

Further

collect:ing on this continent will doubtlessly reveal a more widespread
distribution of the species.

However" extensive investigation of

apparently suitable habitats in

other parts of the study area did not

yield the species.
mJOIOOY:

PhYsicochemical features of the habitats.--A summary

of various physical and chemical features of the habitats supporting
Nitella hy!lina is included in Table 18.

The species occurred in a

variety of habitats but most were relatively small shallow bodies of
water.

It occurred only in still or very slightly agitated waters

of the stream localities.

Substrates were fine textured (clay or silt)

associated with marl granules or sand.
various amounts of organic material.

The substrates also contained
The shallow waters disPlayed

variations in temperature closely following those of air temperature"
resulting in extremes of 9.5 to ,30.0 C.
localities supporting
species

jn

!.

All but one of the Mexican

h:valina in January 1963 did not contain the

September 1961" but maintained luxuriant stands of Chara

zeylanica during the September snrvey.

These observations indicate

that the species is an unsuccessful competitor with the Chara during
the warmer months" whereas" the reverse is true during the cooler
seasons.,

Light conditions were similar in all of the habitats; all

but the North Carolina locality contained clear water" and all were
completely open to ma.x:i.mtml insolation.

Alkalinity and chlorides in

the waters varied considerably" whereas" pH was relatively constant
throughout the range of the species.

Table 18.

Physicochemical features of habitats supporting Nitella

Light
Turbid1ty

Tempera ture
air water

pH

Alk.

C~

23.0

7.5

22

1.0

7.17.8

3040

5.0

Specimens

Locali ty

Habitat

Substrate

61-10-6-1

North
Carolina

shallow lake

sand-silt 0.20-0.5

Wood (1954)

same as above

64-12-4-1

Texas

pond

marl

0.30-0.5

0

open

4.0

10.0

63-1-23-6

~ulipas

river pool

mud-silt

0.15-0.3

0

open

23.0

20.0

8.0

153

8.0

63-1-29-5

~ul1pas

river pool

sand-silt 0.05-0.1

0

open

23.0

20.0

7.4

118

9.0

63-1-24-1

~ulipas

pool

clay-mud

0.20-0.4

0

open

9.0

9.5

7.8

177

5.0

63-1-25-9
61-9.. 9-Z

1tLmaulipas
San Luis
Potosi
San Luis
Potosi

stream pool
stream pool

marl-clay 0.30-0.5
marl-clay 0.30-0.5

0

25.0

0

open
open

34.0

20.0
30.0

7.3 162.
7.85 193

16.0
5.5

stream. pool

marl-clay 0.20-0.3

0

open

2:8.0

30.0

7.3

167

l~.a

San Luis

stream pool

marl-clay 0.20-0.4

0

open

28.0

21.0

7.2

315

3:8.5

pool

clay-mud

0.40-0.6

0

open

1Z:.0

14.0

8.5

88

0.0

61-9-8-'1"
63-1-25-4

Depth

h~lina.

..

open

20.0

----~~

Potosi
63-1-24-3',

Vera Cruz

~

- U3Plant communities.-Vascular plants rarely occurred :in direct
association with Nitella h.yalina.

The species was regularly observed

as isolated tufts sparsely or densely distributed among several other
charophytes (Table 19).
were

Species most commonly associated with

!.

hy!l:i.na

lio acuminata and Chars zeylani ca •
MORPHOIOOY, CYTOIOOY, AND TAXONOMY:

The total range :in size and

number of mature plant parts is included in the description of the
species. Minor variations in vegetative characters between separate
populations of Nitella hyalina were limited to degree of branchlet
fUrcation and number of accessory branchlets.

Measurements of gametangia

and mucros of four specimens from the study area are compared with
previously published measurements of the species (Table 20).

Of partic-

ular interest are the measurements given by Wood and Imahori (1964)
for the lectotype of
(Allen, 1893)..

!'i..

formosa

(!'i..

h.yaJ,ina) from Tlalnepantla, Mexico

These measurements are nearly identical with those

of the present specimens from Mexico.

Measurements recorded for the

species from lake Mattamuskeet, North Carolina (Wood, 1954) also show
a remarkable similarity to those of the present study.
Chromosome counts have been made on specimens from collections
61-10-6-1 and 61-9-9-2 (HotchkiSS, 1965).
exclusively..

Both displayed 18 chromosomes,

T.. Sawa (unpublished) observed somewhat abnormal divisions

in cultured specimens of collection 64-12-4-1.

A chromosome number of

18 was rarely observed, whereas, numbers of 36, ca. 45 and ca. 70 were
common..

The cause of such a degree of polyploidy appears to have been

a result of an abru.pt change in temperature.

(Sawa, mpublished).

Chromosome counts of 18 have been reported for the species from Europe
(Guerlesquin, 1963) and from New Caledonia (HotchkiSS, 1965).

A basic

~b1e

19.

Other oharophytes found growing in association with Nite1la hyalina.

Nite11a hya1ina

Other charophytes

61-10-6-1

Nite1la acuminata_ N. tenuiss1ma_ Chara zeylanioa

64-12-4-1
63-1-23-6

Ohara contraria
Nite11a gracilis Spa group

63-1-24-1

None

63-1-25-9

Nite1la gracilis Spa group, N. oligospira. Chara contraria

61-9-9-a

~tel1a

acuminata, N. tenuissima, N. oligospira. Chara zeylanica. C.

drouetii
Nite1la acuminata, N. oligospira. Chara zey1anica

61-9-8-74
63-1-25-4

Nite11a acuminata. N. oligospira.
C. oontraria

63-1-24-3

~

'!!""..

~-!!

........- = i t

'"

!.

gracilis sp. group, Chara zey1anica.

hornemannii. C. zey1anica

....

~-- .~"'

....

,;; ~~~--

L

0:;.":"

~~~..:.

...;. .... ;;.

I-'

t=

Table 20.
SPECIMENS

A comparison of gametangia g oospores g and mucros of Nite11a hya1ina from various localities
in North America.
OOGONIA.
length
width

63-1-24-1 N 15
R 435-495
M
465
63-1-25-9 N 15
R 435-480
M 458%3.6
63-1-25-4 N 20
R 435-495
M 467:t4.1
63-1-24-3 N 20
R 470-540
513
M
Wood &:
480-495
Imahori (1964)
538
'lffood (1954)

CORONUIA
height width

OOSPORES
length
width

ridges

DoE oK.

ANTHERIDIA
diameter

20

330-360
343

40-54
46

65-70
66

330-350
343tl.6

40-54
47t102

63-72
68to·6

15
270-300
285:2. 2

61-72
68iO.8

20
260-300
2.77:t2.6

58-72'
68

30
2£15-335
308

270-315
297

330-360
342;t2.7

40-47
43to.5

270-300
287

250-285
366

6-8

36-54
45

260-290
277+2.3

7-8

36-50
43:!C.9

-

30
65-112
89+2.2

25-36
30:t0.4
25-40
31;!<)o7

-

7-8

40-50
45

23-36
30

49

300-345

77-150

31-45

45.7

357 wide

330-345

300'

7

343.

20

60

336

307

6-7

-

~~~oJ!'~~~~.~j.

-

71

I·

I

30
40-11.5
75

70

~~~~~~!!~!!:=~'-=

27-40
31

30
285-375
336

45

~.!

30
72-155
95

315-360
332:!2.3

315-345

~

344~3.6

Iii

40...58
47+1.0

6"",7

40-58
46

==!!:!~~;

30
300... 350
321
30
300-375

=

30
61-115
86+3.4

335-405
380

~~

- -

~o

240-270
257+2.1

MUCROS
length width

28.5

.....
.....
\Jl

- 116 chromosan.e number of 18 for

H. b.valina is convincingly verified;

however, numbers less than 18 have been reported for the species.
Gillet

(1959) reported a number of 16 and Sato (1959) reported numbers

of 12, 14, and 18.
Taxonomically,

lie h,yalina is distinct from all other charophytes

lolown to occur in North America.

Usually, the species can be dis-

tinguished by its moniliform habit and heavy mucus on terminal whorls,
and conclusive determination can be made based on its three or more
furcate primary branchlets and numerous accessory branchlets.

"

'.,

":1
'"'

ii

KEY TO SPECIES OF CHARA

The following is a key to the species of Chara known to occur in
the study area.

Species belonging to the

not treated separately in the key.

Q. cienegaensis, of the
the group name.
are

~.

Allen.

~.

~.

vulgaris species group are

All species, except

~.

sejuncta and

zeylanica species group are also treated under

Species included in the key but not discussed in the text

buckellii Allen,

~.

canescens Desvaux and Loiseleur, and Q. evoluta

These species have not been reported from the study area, but

Vernon Proctor (personal communications) recently found them in New Mexico.

.
,",

...

la.

Stipulodes in a single tier (haplostephanous).

•

•

•

2a.

Cortex absent.

•

•

2b.

Cortex present

•

•

3a.

•

•

•

•

•

2

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• £.

brMmii

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

3

"
:1
"0,
JI"

j'

~

11

Plants monoecious, branchlets with 1 or more segments
(excluding basal 1) corticated (some branchlets totally
uncorticated), habit delicate.

3b.

•

Q.. hydropitys

•

Plants dioecious, branchlets totally uncorticated,
habit stout.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.,
•

•

•

4

";

"'~

)1

.,
I~d

4a.

Plants 30 or more em high, stipuledes twice as
numerous as branchlets, spine cells well developed
(2-8

4b.

mID.

long)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• Q... hornemannii

Plants less than 15 em high, stipulodes equal in
number to branchlets, spine cells rudimentary
•

•

•

• •

Stipulodes in two tiers (diplostephanous) •

•

•

•

•

lb.

5a.

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

~.

•

buckellii
"

•

•

5

•

6

Axial cortex of a single primary series (haplostichous),
spine cells fasciculate

•

6a. Plants dioecious •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

\

JI;

Q.. canescens
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6b.

Plants monoecious.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• Q. evoluta

5b. Axial cortex of 2 series, 1 primary alternating with 1
secondary (diplostichous) or of 3 series, 1 primary alternating with 2 secondaries (triplostichous), spine cells
usually solitary, sometimes fasciculate •
7a.

Axial cortex diplostichous.

•

•

'lb. Axial cortex triplostichous

•

•

8a.

•

•

•

•

•

7

Q. yulgaris sp. group
•

•

•

•

Basal branchlet segment always uncorticated
9a.

•

8

•

•

•

• 9

Gametangia normally sejoined (at different nodes
of same branchlet) •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• 10

.."'

lOa. Branchlet segments more than 12, oospores

~l
I.

585-690 )l long.

•

•

•

•

• 9,.. sejuncta

jl

lOb. Branchlet segments less than 10, oospores
335-440 Jl long.
lla.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.11

Mature axial internodes ca. 300 u in
diameter, branchlets less than 1 em
long, spine cells rudimentary, oospores
"

335-390 f long.

•

•

• Q. drouetii

'.

llb. Mature arial internodes ca. 7oo)l in
diameter, branchlets 1-3.1 cm long,
spine cells abundant 340-515 JU long,
oospores 390-440 f long.
•

9b.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.Q. cienegaensis

Gametangia conjoined (at same node of branchlet)
•

8b.

•

•

•

• • • • •

•

9,.. zeylanica sp. group

Basal branchlet segment always corticated •

•

.12

12a. Plants dioecious, spine cells and stipulodes
well developed

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.Q. aspera

1
:il
~
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12b. Plants monoecious, spine cells obscure, stipulodes
obscure or developed

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.13

13a. Stipulodes well developed; oospores golden
brown, 427-502

P long

•

.~.

leptosperma

13b. stipulodes obscure or slightly developed;
oospores dark brown, 540-750)U long
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~.

globularis

,I
>,
"

Iii

,j
'I

I

!

CHARA BRAUNII Gme1in
Figure s 29-30
Chara bramii Gme1in (1826: (46).
~.

coronata Bischoff (1828:26).

~.

coronata subsp. schwetnitzii Bram (1834:353).

~. schweinitzii ~tzing (1857:31).
~.

pallida Robinson (1906:258).

Charopsis bramii tJtzing (1843:31~).
LITERATURE

FeIr THE STUDY AREA:

Bram and Nordstedt (1882), Allen

'.,
"

(1882), Robinson (1906), Zaneveld (1940), Horn af Rantzien (1950), Ophel
(1952), Hevly (1961), and Griffin (1963).

See also Daily (1944), Daily

and Kiener (1956), and Allen (1951).
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DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS (including all specimens examined):
monoecious, 10-45

P high,

"

Plants

light to dark glossy green, lime incrustation

ranging from none to heavy, in distinct bands. Main axes 650-835 Jl in
diameter, cortex and spine cells absent.

Stipulodes haplostephanous, equal

in number to, and alternating with branchlets, 225-2580)l long, acuminate,
sometimes wanting.

•

•

Branchlets variously curved, (7-) 8-10 (-11) in a whorl,

mature ones ranging from 1.0-4.7 cm long,

~3

to 1 X internode length;

consisting of (3-) 4-5 (-6) ecorticate segments, all elongate except the
short acuminate terminal one which along with 2-3 similar cells form a
small crown at distal end of branchlets.
and number; anteriors 2, 300-1935

P long,

Bract-cells of variable length
acuminate; posteriors (incl.

those in lateral position) (1-) 2 (-3), l50-1290)U long, acuminate.
Bracteoles 2 per oogonium and associated antheridium, 215-1290

y

long,

acuminate. Gametangia conjoined at first (1-) 2 (-3) branchlet nodes.
Oogonia solitary or gaminate, 750-937 plong, 405-585)l wide, coronula
tight or spreading, 105-165 ,. high, 180-240,. wide.

Oospores dark brown

I

"~
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Fig. 29.

Chars bratmii r. novi-mexicana (64-8-30-1).

whorls or branchlets or mature plant, X 7.5.
showing details or stipulodes, X 20.

C.

B.

young gametangia, X 66.

i~
!IIII

E.

Terminal

Node or main axis

Mature oogonium with

coronula; also showing outline or mature oospore, X 66.
segment or mature branchlet, X 66.

A.

D.

Terminal

Branchlet node displa1ing

o
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Fig. 30.

Chara braunii f. schwe:initzjJ. (64-9-7-2).

whorls of branchlets of mature plant, X 7.5.

B.

A.

Terminal

Mature oogonium

with coronula; also showing outl:ine of mature oospore, X 66.

- 123 to black, usually glossy, never incrusted with lll!ie, 420-600 f long, 200-405
)l wide; striae of 7-10 ridges; D.E.A. 45-85)U; membrane smooth or slightly

roughened.

Antheridia solitary or geminate, 262-390 f in diameter, 8-scutate.

SP~IMENS

EXAMINED:

TEXAS:

(61-4-1-4)

San Marcos Spring, just

below main source, in quiet water near bank, E San Marcos, Hays Co., Texas,
D. Tindall and W. Minckley, April 1, 1961.

(63-2-1-1) San Marcos River,

in current near public swiJDming area, San Marcos, Hays Co., Texas, D.
Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Feb. 1, 1963.
NmY MEXICO:

(64-9-9-3) Roberts Lake (large reservoir) 25 mi. NNE

Silver City, State Hwy 25, Grant Co., New Mexico, D. Tindall and A.
Hotchkiss, Sept. 9, 1964.
ARIZONA:

(WM 927) Arizona, Santa Cruz Co., spring in Sycamore

Canyon, 14 mi. W, 1 mi. N Nogales, W. Minckley, May 2, 1964 (same locality
as 64-9~1-5).

(64-9-1-5) Small concrete tank (spring-fed), 1 mi. N

Sycamore Canyon picnic area, Coronado National Forest, Santa Cruz Co.,
Arizona, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and W. Minckley, Sept. 1, 1964.

(64-

8-30-1) Large spring-fed lake, 1 mi. E Vernon intersection on U.S. Hwy.
60, Apache Co., Arizona, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Aug. 30, 1964.
(64-9-7-2) Two small earthen tanks on E side of State Hwy. 79, just S
Scbne1:Uy Hill Road intersection (ca. 15 mi. S Flagstaff), Coconino Co.,
Arizona, D. Tindall and A. HotchkiSS, Sept. 7, 1964.
SAN IDIS POTOSI:

(Schaffner, ne>' number)

ftFlora Mexicana, San luis

Potosi", Mexico, J. C. Schaffner, 1879 (NY); det. as Chara coronata by T.
F. Allen, annotated as Q.. bra'UIlii f. pall1da by R. Wood, (Pringle, IV)
"shallow ponds, San luis Potosi", Mexico, G. Pringle, Sept. 28, 1890 (NY),
det. as Chara coronata by T. F. Allen, annotated as Q.. bra'UIlii f. paJJ.ida
by R. Wood.

OORANGO:

(63-8-8-2) Rio Chico (in current), 17.5 mi. W !Uranga,

- 124 Mex. Hwy 40, Durango, Mexico, D. and Patricia Tindall, Aug. 8, 1963.
(63-8-8-4) Quarry pond, 2.6 mi W Rio Chico, Mex. Hwy 40, Durango, Mexico,
D. and Patricia Tmdall, Aug. 8, 1963.

(63-8-9-2) Stream, m quiet water

below large reservoir, 21 mi. N, IAlrango, Mex. Hwy 45, Durango, Mexico, D.
and Patricia Tmdall, Aug. 9, 1963.
TYPE LOCALITY:

DISTRIBUTION:
of Characeae.

Germany (Gmelin, 1826).
Chara braun1i is one of the most ubiquitous species

The species occurs to some extent on every major contment

(Wood and Imahori, 1959). The kDown distribution of the species in North
America includes Quebec, Vermont, New York, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Pennsylvania, North Carolma, Florida, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsm, Minnesota,
Iowa, IllinOis, Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, Central Mexico, British Columbia, California (Braun and Nordstedt,
1882; Allen, 1882; Robmson, 1906; Prescott, 1931, 1951; Daily, 1944, 1953;
Allen, 1951; Ophel, 1952; Wood, 1947; Wood and Muenscher, 1956; Hevly, 1961;
Griffm, 1963), Ontario, Kentucky, and Tennessee (unpublished).
Previous records from the study area mclude several forma, varieties,
and even species which now appear to represent a smgle polymorphic taxon
(Wood, 1962). Braun and Nordstedt (1882) described

f.

coronata var. braunii

f. novi-mexicana from New Hexico;(.,ll. by C. Wright,'no. 854 and 980).
The collection data presented by Braun and Nordstedt is somewhat confusmg
but appears to refer to two specimens.
by Wright (no. 980) from New Mexico as

A. Br.

Allen (1882) referred to a collection

Q. coronata var. braunii f. tenera

Apparently forma novi-mexigana and forma tenera represent a smgle

taxon. Allen (loc. cit.) reported a new variety, Q. coronata var. gracilis
from near Silver City, New Mexico (Coll. by Rusby, 1880). Robinson (1906)
designated Rusby's specimen (var. gracilis Allen) as the type for a new
species, f. pallida, and mcluded forma novi-mexicana and forma tenera as

- 125 synonyms.

The latter author listed the species as occurring from New Mexico

to Central Mexico but did not give precise localities for the Mexican records.
Three specimens of Q..

!ll:2..~

during the present study.

from

San

Luis Potosi, Mexico, were examined

C'lle specimen was collected by J. G. Schaffner

(1887) and the other two were collected from a single locality, or from
adjacent ones by G. Pringle (1890).

These specimens were originally

determined as Chara coronata by T. F. Allen but were subsequently further
defined as Q.. braunii f. pallida by R. D. Wood.

None of these collections

has been quoted in the literature; however, according to annotations on the
sheets they will be included in Wood's forthcoming monograph.
Other records of C. braunii from the study area include those of
Hevly (1961; Q.. braunii var. braunii, lake Mary east of Flagstaff, Cocc.nino
County, Arizona, Hevly & Haskell, July 16, 1958; Q. braunii var. schweinitzii.
Foxboro Lake, SE of Flagstaff, Coconino County, Arizona, Hevly & Haskell,
July 5, 1958), a single collection by Ophel (1952;

Q. braunii var schweinitzii,

lake Quanah Parker, Wichita Mountains, Comanche County, Oklahoma, Oct. 1948).
The species has been observed only rarely in South America.

Its

known distribution is presently limited to Argentina and Chile (Hom af
Rantzien, 1950).

However, extensive collecting on that continent will

doubtlessly reveal a much wider distribution.
The known distribution of C. braunii in the study area is shown in
Figure 31. Although the species appears to occupy a wide range within the
area, it was common only in highland areas.

Eodies of water examined in

desert and coastal areas did not contain the species.
ECOLOGY:

Physicochemical features of the habitats.--Various features

of the habitats supporting Chara braunii are included in Table 21.

The

species was best developed and occurred in greatest abundance on sandy
substrates, in relatively quiet and shallow waters.

The species flourished

126

Fig. 31.

Distribution of Chara braunii in the

study area; • localities examined during the
present study, A localities reported in the
literature.

Table 21.
Specimens

Physicochemical features of the habitats supporting
Locality

Habitat

&lbstrate

Depth

~

Tur-

braunii.
Light

bidity

Temperature
air water

pH

Alk.

C0:2

7.37.5

270260

26.016.0

61-4-1-4

Texas

pool and riffle of spring
fed stream

sand &
organic

0.400.50

0

open &
shaded

64-8-30-1

.lr1sona

sand-mud

0.21.0

0

open

26.0

20.0- 9.423.0 10.0

102

0.0

64-9-1-5

Arizona

spring-fed
lake
spring-fed
concrete tank

organicsilt

0.3

0

open &
shaded

31.0

25.0

7.7

141

5.5

64-9-7-2

Arizona

small tank

sand-mud

1.0

0

open &
shaded

23.0

20.0

7.8

109

3.0

64-9-9-3

Arizona

lake

sand-mud

0.45

+

open

23.0

21.5

8.4

140

0.0

63-8-8-2

furango

swift river

sandgravel

0.100.20

0

open

22.0

21.0

8.0

42

0.0

63-8-8-4

Durango

quarry pond

sandgravel

0.20.3

0

open

19.0

22.5

9.4

43

0.0

63-8-9-2

furango

stream pool

silt-nrud

0.5

t

open

23.0

20.0

7.8

93

2.5

21.623.2

I

~
I\)

""
I
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in both open and shaded areas as well as in clear or moderately turbid
waters.

Water temperatures measured in the habitats were quite consistent

throughout the study area, ranging from 20-25 C.

The single habitat with

a temperature of 25 C displayed a luxuriant stand of 2,. braunii, but a
massive growth of epiphytes nearly covered the plants.

Chara braunii did

not appear to be affected by the extremes in pH, alkalinity, and free
carbon dioxide which characterized the various habitats.

The ability to

withstand such extremes enables the species to survive in, or form dense
beds in, rather limited bodies of water and to successfully compete with
other charophytes and vascular plants.
Plant communities.--The species was collected on two occasions from
a small spring fed concrete tank in Santa Cruz County, Arizona (WM 927,
May 2, 1964; 64-9-1-5).

On both occaSions, the species was the only

attached macrophyte in the tank.

In May, the major epiphytes and free-

floating plants associated with the Chara were Vaucheria sessilis. Microspora
sp., Q.haraceopsia sp., Rhopolodia gibba, Gomphonema sp., Q. acuminatum var.
coronatum, Q. intricatum, Synedra ap., 1l;pithemia sorex, nmticula sp.,
C~el).a

minima, and Achnanthes sp.

change in associated flora.

The September sample showed a marked

The diatoms, Rhopolod).a. :EPithemia. Denticp.la,

and S,ynedra remained abundant.

Vaucheria, Micro§!pora, and Characeopsis had

disappeared, but the blue green algae, Anabaena circinalis, Phormidium sp.,
Nodularia sp., Cylindrospermwn. sp., and Calothrix sp. had become abundant.
Chara brauni). was observed in two swift-current habitats.

The species

occurred as small isolated tufts in the San Marcos River (Hays Co., Texas,
63-2-1-1).

SOmilar tufts of 2,. globularis and Nitella oligospira occurred

on the same riffles.

other plants in the vicinity of the charophytes

included Najas ggadalugensis, Zannichellia £alustris, Sagittaria sp.,
Dichotomosi~on

tuberosa, Cladophora sp., Batrachospermwn. sp., and Thorea

- 129 sp.

Abundant epiphytes on Chara braunii consisted primarily of species of

gomphonema and Tabellaria.

A moderate current area of the Rio Chico near

furango, Mexico (63-8-8-2), supported a luxuriant stand of Nitella clavata
with Chara braunii sparsely distributed throughout.

Najas guadalupensis

was the only vascular plant associated with the charophytes.
Shallow pool areas of streams also supported stands of

£.

braunii.

This habitat varied according to the type of stream; however, plant associations were somewhat similar.

The shallow shore line of the large ponded

area of San Marcos Spring (61-4-1-4) supported a minimal stand of ~. braunii
in close association with Nitella missouriensis.

Other plants associated

with the species were MYriophyllum spp., Ceratophyllum demersum, Cabomba
caroliniana, Elodea densa, Vallisneria americana, and hldwigia palustris.
TYPha latifolia and Nasturtium officinale were present but not in close
association with Chara braunii.

A somewhat similar ponded area of a stream

near furango, Mexico (63-8-9-2), displayed an- association of ~. braunii,
Ceratophyllum demersum, N1mJ2haea odorata, !{yrioph.yllum sp., and Potamogeton
sp.

Chara globularis and Najas guadalupensis occurred in nearby riffles.

A small amount of Chara bra'lmii was collected from Roberts Lake (large
reservoir, Grant Co., New Mexico, 64-9-9-3).
in association with
E,ectinatus,

f.

~.

globularis,

~.

Here the species occurred

contraria, Potamogeton sp.,

foliosus, Zannichellia palustris, MYriophyllum sp.

officinale was abundant near several small springs.

E.
Nasturtium

Hyirodictyon reticulatum

and Seirogyra spp. formed extensive floating mats near the charophytes.
Chara bra'lmii was the dominant charophyte forming a dist:inct "chara
zone" around the southern edge of a large spr:ing-fed lake :in Apache CO'lmty,
Arizona (64-8-30-1).
and to a depth of I m.
to a lesser extent

!.

The zone extended out from the bank to about 2.5 m
&JaIl tufts of

£.

globularis, Nite1la clavata, and

missouriensis occurred throughout the zone.

Several
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isolated stands of Potamogeton pectinatus occurred in the deeper water
but only

occasiona~

merged with the chara zone.

Epiphytes on

~

braunii included Bulbochaete sp., Oedogonium sp., Cymbella sp., and
Cocconeis plaaentula. Palmodictyon varium was very common among the charophytes.
Only a single habitat did not appear to have a flowing water source.
A small earthen tank in Coconino County, Arizona (64-9-7-2), displayed a
~

mixed association of Chara braunii, Q. globularis, Nitella missouriensis,
Potamogeton foliosus, and Ranunculus aguatilis.

It is interesting to note

that this habitat supported the only population of Chara braunii f. schweinitzii
that was observed in the study area.
MORPHOLOOY, CYTOIDGY, AND TAXONOMY:

Considerable variation was

observed among the specimens of Chara braunii from the study area.

These

variations are discussed below with regard to infraspecific taxa.
A chromosome number of 14 was observed in specimens from collections
61-4-1-4, 63-8-9-2, 64-8-30-1, 64-9-1-5, and 64-9-7~2.

Although Chara

braunii is a very variable species, it displays one of the most consistent
chromosomal systems known in the Characeae.

A chromosome number of 14 has

also been reported for the species from Japan (Kasaki, 1960; Imahori and
Kato, 1961), Indiana (Hotchkiss, 1963), and Massachusetts (Tindall and Sawa,
1964).

The same number has been observed in the species from

Tennessee (Hotchkiss, unpublished).

Kentuc~

and

No variation from the normal chromosome

number, as has been reported for several species of Characeae, has been
observed in Chara braunii.
Braun and Nordstedt (1882) and Allen (1882) were among the first
workers to discuss the difficulty in distinguishing the various forms of
the

~

braunii complex as separate species.

Both authors concluded

that separation should be limited to the variety or forma level under one
species, Chara coronata.

In a revision of this group, Zaneveld (1940)

- 131 established several varieties and forma under the name
has priority over Q. coronata.

Q. braunii which

However, Zaneveld's treatment has not

proved entirely satisfactory for the North American representatives of
the species (Wood, 1947, 1949; Daily, 1953; and others).

In the most

recent monographic treatment of the Characeae, infra specific categories
of

Q. braunii are lirrdted to forma of a single variety (Wood, 1962).
The study area includes type localities for forms which at one time

or another were ranked as separate species, varieties, and/or forma.

As

mentioned above, Chara coronata var. braunii f. novi-mexicana and Q.. coronat:?
var. braunii f. tenera appear to represent a single taxon.

Furthermore,

it is quite probable that these two forma were described from specimens
of the same collection (Wright, No. 980, 1851) or even from the same
specimen.

Allen (1882) described

Q. coronata var gracilis based on specimens

collected by Rusby near Silver City, New Mexico.
the latter variety along with formae

novi-mexica~a

Robinson (1906) elevated
and tenera to the species

level 1.mder the name of Q.. J)!llida. Wood (1962) included all the above-named
forms under C. braunii f. pallida but more recently (Wood and Imahori, 1964)
concluded that the name novi-mexicana has priority for the forma.

Analyses

of specimens from the study area indicate that further distinction at the
forma level should be made.
In addition to forms discussed above,

Q. braunii f. schweinitzii

(A.Br) R.D.W. has been collected from three localities in the study area.
However, the single collection examined during this study shows many characters similar to those of typical Q. braunii.
Specimens observed from the study area form three more or less distinct
categories (A, B, and C; Table 22).

Previously described specimens which

appear to represent similar forms are also included in the table.

It is

concluded that the classification of these specimens should be as follows:

Tabl. 22.

A comparison of forma or

~ ~

from the study area;

inc~ud1ng

specimens examined during the present study and thoee reported in the literature:

(A) f. novi~"J'ical!!!, (B) f. gracilis, and (C) f. schweinitzii.
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(A)

Chara braunii f. novi-mexicana (A. Br.) Wood. 1
~.

coronata yare braunii f. novi-mexicana A. Br.

~.

coronata var. braunii f. tenera A. Br.

This forma is characterized by short bracteoles and stipulodes,
narrow oospores with 8-10 closely arranged ridges and widely spreading
crown-cells on the oogonia (Fig. 29, Table 22A).
(B)

Chara braunii f. gracilis (T.F.A.) comb. nov.

Q. coronata yare gracilis T.F.A.
2,. pallida Robinson

This more or less intermediate forma is characterized by bracteoles
and stipulodes of medium. length, relatively wide oospores with 7-8 widely
separated ridges, and tight to somewhat spreading crown-cells on the
oogonia (Table 22B).
( C) Chara braunii f. schweinitzii (\A. Br.) Wood.
~.

coronata subsp. schweinitzii A. Br.
n

2,. schweinitzii (A. Br.) Kutz.
2,. braunii yare schweinitzii (A. Br.) Zanev.

This forma is characterized by ver,y long and well-developed anterior
bract cells and stipulodes, relatively wide oospores with 8-9 ridges, and
rather tight crown cells on the oogonia (Fig. 30, Table 22C).

1.

Does not include the description of the holotype of Chara pallida
presented by Wood and Irnahori (1964) under the name C. braunii f.
novi-mexicana.

CHARA HYIROPITYS Reichenbach
Figure 32
n

Chara hydropitys Reichenbach in Moss1er (1829:1600).

f.
f.
f.
f.
f.

robbinsii Halsted (1879:183).
schneckii Robinson (1906:271).
mexicana (T.F.A.) Robinson (1906:274).
liebmannii Robinson (1906:274).
fibrosa Ag. ex Bruz. var. hydropitys (Reich.) Wood (1962:14).
LITlmATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Braun and Nordstedt (1882), Allen

(1888, 1893), Robinson (1906), Zaneve1d (1940), Horn af Rantzien (1950),
and Griffin (1963).

See also Wallman (1853), Braun (1859), Groves and

Groves (1911), Daily (1953, 1958), and Wood and Muenscher (1956).
DE3JRIPTION OF SPFCIMENS (including 10 specimens from collection
61-9-3-1):

Plants monoecious, to 38 cm high, appearing very lax, feathery,

and rather delicate but actually quite sturdy, yellow-green to dark green,
not incrusted with lime.

Main

ax~s500-600 ~

in diameter; cortex basically

dip10stichous but frequently appearing trip10stichous, primary and secondary
rows about equal or displaying slightly tylacanthous condition; spine cells
well developed on upper internodes but deciduous on older ones, 430-1160.f
long, narrow and acuminate.
as branch1ets, 860-2150

Stipu10des hap10stephanous, twice as numerous

f long, narrow and acuminate. Branch1ets spreading,

straight or slightly curvEd, (12-) 13 (-14) in a whorl, 1.0-1.9 cm long, ,
narrowing considerably toward distal end, 1/3-1/2 X internode length on
older parts of plants but usually much longer than internode on younger
parts of plants; consisting of (6-) 7 (-8) segments of which the basal 'one
is always uncorticate, the next (1-) 2 (-3) are corticated, the remaining
distal ones are uncorticated.

Bract cells verticillate, well developed

at all branch1et nodes, posteriors and anteriors identical, numbering 7-8
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Fig. 32.
X 10.

B.

Chara Q;r,dropitys (61-9-3-1).

A.

Whorl of mature branch1ets,

Mature oogoniwn with coronula; also showing outline of

mature oospore, X 66.

C.

Habit sketch of mature plant, X 1/2.

- 136 at first node, 860-2795

p long, narrow and acuminate. Bracteoles 2,

similar to, but shorter than, bract cells.
3-4 branchlet nodes.

Gametangia conjoined at first

Oogonia (N=15) solitary, (710-) 747 ~7.7 (-795»)1

long, (374-) 416 ~7.9 (-470) p wide; coronulae spreading, (105-) 116~ 2.5
(-135) Jl high, (150-) l57-t 2.1 (-165) )l wide.

Oospores (N=30) dark brown

to black, (450-) 485 t 3.3 (-540) Jl long, (270-) 302't 3.6 (-335»)l wide;
striae of (11-) 12 (-13) ridges; D.E.A. (32-) 38

± 0.6 (-43) p; membrane

very dark and opaque, co\ered with closely arranged papillae, ca. lp in
diameter at base and l-2~p high, evenly distributed across fossa.
Antheridia (N=30) solitary, (270-) 289 - 2.0 (-300) u in diameter, 8-scutate.
SPJOC:IMENS EXAMINED: MICHIGAN:

(64-7-23-2)

In shallow water and

emersed on saturated peat of boggy area at edge of Fish Lake, Barry Co.,
Michigan, A. Hotchkiss, D. Tindall, and T. Sawa, July 23, 1964.
INDIANA:

(61-8-20-4)

In shallow water and on saturated mud at edge

of Starve Hollow Lake, near Valonia, Jackson Co., Indiana, A. Hotchkiss
and D. Tindall, Aug. 20, 1961MISSOURI:

(62-8-6-1)

Pond in woods, 1 mi. E Lbniphan, U.S. Hwy

160, Ripley Co., Missouri, A. Hotchkiss and R. Prins, Aug. 6, 1962.
ARKANSAS:

( 62-8-6-2)

Pond, in town of Camp , Fulton Co., Arkansas,

A. Hotchkiss and R. Prins, Aug. 6, 1962.

(62-8-6-4) Pond, 5 mi. N Camp,

E side of State Hwy 9, Fulton Co_, Arkansas, Aug. 6, 1962.
TEXAS:

(61-9-3-1)

Shallow roadside ditch, 3 mi. N Cleveland, U.S.

Hwy 59, Liberty Co., Texas, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and R. Goodyear,
Sept. 3, 1961.
TYPE WCALITY:
DISTRIBUTION:

Dutch Guiana (Reichenbach in M~ssler, 1829).
Before proceeding further, it is necessary to briefly

summarize some of the past and present taxonomic treatments of Chara
hydropitys.

Braun and Nordstedt (1882) proposed several varieties for

- J37 the species.

Robinson (1906) elevated some of the varieties to specific

level and described several new species from similar material collected
in North America. Zaneveld (1940) reestablished the original varietal classification and considered many of Robinson's species to be synonymous with
some of the previously described varieties. Wood (1962) concluded that all
of the described varieties of the Q. hydropitls complex should be classified
as a single variety of Q. fibrosa.

For the present, the discussion will

be limited to the Q. hydropitys complex.
Wood and Imahori (1959) listed Q. hydropitys as a common species
occurring in Africa, Asia, North America, and South America.

A review

of the literature on the species does suggest a rather wide distribution
but does not indicate a common occurrence in any particular area.

The

following list of localities includes all known records of the species
and its synonyms for North, Central, and South America:

NEW YORK:

~

robbinsii Halst. (Robinson, 1906; Muenscher, 1933; as Q. hydropitys var.
septentrionalis Nordst. ex T.F.A. Wood and Muenscher, 1956; both
hydropitys var. ma.1uscula Nordst.

(present study).

(1906; both

=.Q..

Q.. hydr ,pitys

INDIANA: Q. hydropitys var. septentrionalis (rally,

1953; present study).

Q. robbinsii and Q.. schneckii Robinson

ILLINOIS:

r.ydropitls var. majuscula Zaneveld, 1940). lvIISSOURI and

Q. hydropitys (present study).

septentrionalis (Daily, 1958).
study).

RHODE ISLAND and

Q. robbinsii (Robinson, 1906). MICHIGAN:

NEW JERSEY:

ARKANSAS:

Zaneveld, 1940).

=Q.

"NORTH MEXICO':

£.. hydropitys var.

Q. hydropitys (Griffin, 1963; present

Q. hydropitys var. mexicana Allen (1893 j as .Q..

mexicana Robinson, 1906; both
ttNEAR MmAOOR," MEXICO:

TEXAS:

KANSAS:

=Q..

hydropitys var. majuscula Zaneve1d, 1940).

Q. hyslropitys var. perfecta A. Br. (Braun and

Nordstedt, 1882; as Q. liebmannii Robinson, 1906). VERA CRUZ: Q. hYdropi tys
var. majuscula (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882).

CHIAPAS: Q. hydropitys (Griffin,

- 138 1963). GUATEMALA:

2,. mexicana (Robinson, 1906).

DUTCH GUIANA: 2,. hydropitys,

TYPE (Reichenbach in M~ssler, 1829; as Yare genuina Bram, 1859). FRENCH
GUIANA: 2,. hydropitys (Wallman, 1859).

BRAZIL:

2,. hydropitys yare genuina

(Bram, 1859), Yare perfecta, and yare brachypitys A. Br. (Bram and
Nordstedt, 1882).

Q. hydropitys (Groves and Groves, 1911).

CUBA:

The distribution of Chara hygropitys in the study area is shown in
Figure 33.

The Mexican records of the species listed by Allen (1893) and

Bram and Nordstedt (1882) are not included because the precise localities
are mknown.
As is presently known, Chara hydropitys is more or less limited to
a mique geographical range on the continents discussed above; occupying
lowland areas extending from midwestern United states south through
eastern Mexico, Central America, Guiana, and into Brazil.

It is interesting

that the distribution of the species follows the srune general pattern as
the Mississippi flyway which is periodically transversed by numerous species
of migratory waterfol'Tl.

The occurrence of 2,. hydropitys in the West Indies

and in northeastern United States may be only an extension of the above range.
However, if there is a true correlation between migration routes and the
distribution of the species, the latter may represent the route extending
from northeastern United states south along the east coast through the
West Indies and into northern South America.
One other species described by Robinson (1906), Chara keukensis

(Q. gymnopitys Yare keukensis Allen), shows marked similarities to Q..
hydropitys.

The known geographical range of 2,. keukensis overlaps the

northern limits of the 2,. hydropitys range; being fomd in New York,
Ontario, Indiana, and southern Illinois (Robinson, 1906; Daily, 1953;
Wood and Muenscher, 1956).
E'[;OIOO-Y:

Physicochemical features of the habitats.-Chara h;zdropitys
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Fig. 33.

Distribution of Chara hydropitys in

the study area; • localities examined during
the present study, A localities reported in the
literature.

- 140 was collected from two general types of habitat.
particular growth form of the species.

Each type supported a

The single population examined in

the study area (Liberty Co., Texas) and the plants from the Arkansas and
Missouri localities occurred as luxuriant stands completely submerged at
depths up to 1 m in relatively small bodies of water.

In contrast, the

populations observed in Indiana and Michigan occurred as small isolated
tufts emersed on saturated soil or submerged in 3-5 cm of water along
edges of rather large lakes (Table 23).
The substrates of the habitats varied considerably, ranging from a
silt-sand composition to nearly pure peat (Table 23).

In general the

various substrates appeared quite rich and all of them supported welldeveloped plants. Water level appeared to be the only direct growth deterrent
factor.
Water temperature appears to be an important factor with regard to
the distribution of the species.

Daily (1958) regarded the shallow waters

supporting 2.,. hydropitys in Indiana as being conducive to greater light
penetration and wanner conditions for which the species appeared to be
particularly adapted.

My

observations on such habitats in Indiana and

Michigan, as well as those made on the deeper but warmer southern habitats,
support this generalization.

Temperatures of the waters in the Arkansas

and Missouri localities (22 and 23.5 C, respectively, Table 23) were
recorded at a time when the species was not present.

The absence of the

species in the Arkansas locality in April 1962 and its presence in August
of that year indicates a seasonal occurrence that is correlative with
warmer temperatures.
Since data on the chemical nature of the waters supporting Q.
hyciropitys are not in the literature, only gross generalities can be made
as to the types of water which may be most suitable for the species.

The

Table 23.
Specimens

Physicochemical features of habitats supportmg Chara hydrQill..j:,ys.
Locality

Habitat

Substrate

~pth

Tur-

bidity

Light

Temperature
air water

pH

Alk.

CO2

185

10.1

64-7-23-2

Michigan

shallow edge
of lake

peat

-0.05

0

shaded

29.7

25.5

7.5

61-8-20-4

Indiana

shallow edge
of lake

sand-silt

-0.03

0

open

21.0

26.0

8.8

43.8

0.0
I

I-'

62-8-6-1

Missouri

pond

mud-sand

0.201.0

+

open &
shaded

26.0

23.5

7.6

49

2.0

62-8-6-2

Arkansas

pond

silt-mud

0.301.0

0

open

27.0

22.0

8.0

189

3.0

61-9-3-1

Texas

ditch

si1torganic

0.300.8

0

open

31.0

31.0

7.8

40

1.5

+-

I-'
I

- 142 limited data collected during the present study show a general trend toward
nonturbid waters with a moderately alkaline pH, a low to medium alkalinity,
and a low chloride content (Table 23).

The species was also found to be

tolerant to a complete lack of free carbon dioxide.
The general ecology and known distribution of .Q.. hydropi t;y:s suggest
that it is of tropical origin and that it invades more northern areas when
dispersal mechanisms are available and when habitat conditions are suitable.
Plant communities.--Other macrophytes were not directly associated
with .Q.. hydropitys in Starve Hollow lake, however, numerous vascular plants
occupied the deeper areas of the lake.

Plants directly associated with

the species in Fish Lake included the green alga Dichotomosiphon tuberosa
and the emergent vascular plant Sagittaria 1atifolia.

~

hydropitys

appeared to be in danger of being smothered by the latter species. Fish
Lake is a rather large but shallow, spring-fed 4TIarl lake confronted at
one edge by a large sand dune.

The remainder of the lake shore is charac-

terized by various soil types.

The main body of the lake is uniform in

character but the numerous marshy areas around the lake vary considerably
in physical and chemical character.

Chara hydroEit:z:s occurred in such an

area characterized by a peat substrate, whereas, .Q.. braynii occurred in a
shallow slough on a sandy substrate.

Small beds of very compact .Q.. vulgaris

and very sparse tufts of .Q.. ze)l1anica and Nite1la tenuissima as well as
numerous vascular plants occurred on the marl substrate in the main body
of the lake.
There are no records of vascular plants from the Arkansas and
Missouri localities when .Q.. h;ydropitys was collected.

The pond in Camp,

Arkansas supported a luxuriant stand of To1.ype11a sp. in April 1962, but
Chara hydropitys was the only charophyte in the habitat in August of that
year.

The Missouri locality was examined about two years (Sept. 13, 1964)
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after the original collection of ,9.. hydropitys was made.

~

hydropitys

was not present, but Potamogeton sp. and other vascular plants completely
dominated the habitat.

This along with observations in other areas suggest

that Chara hydropitys may be an early colonizing species which rapidly gives
way to the next level in plant succession.
Chara sejuncta occurred as isolated plants sparsely dietributed
throughout the stand of ,9.. hYdropity;s in the Texas locality.

No vascular

plants were observed in direct association with the charophytes.
epiphytic flora occurred on the charophytes in this locality.

A massive

The more

common epiphytes included species of Bulbochaete, Oedogopium, Cymbella,
Gornphone:rn,p., and J:.m1gby;a.

Various species of Cosmaripm also were common

in the habitat.
MORPHOLOOY, CYTOLOOY, AND TAXONOMY:

Only specimens from the Texas

locality were examined in detail (see description).

However, some gross

variations were observed between plants from different localities.

Specimens

from Michigan and Indiana were small and compact, whereas, the specimens
from Missouri, Arkansas, and Texas were elongate.

The various habits resulted

from the type of habitat which the species occupied. When placed in 50i1water culture, plants from northern localities grew to a size comparable to
that of plants from southern localities. More significant variations were
noted in branchlet

~egment

number and cortication.

Specimens from Michigan

were characterized by 4-5 branch1et segments of which the second one was
very rarely corticated.

The Indiana specimens displayed 5-6 segments of

which the second one was usually corticated.

Plants from Missouri and

Arkansas were quite similar to those of the Texas locality.

Their branchlets

were characterized by 6-8 segments of which 1-3 (usually 2) were regularly
corticated.
One very consistent feature of specimens from all localities was that

- l44 of chromosome number.

Counts made by A. T. Hotchkiss revealed 14 chromosomes,

exclusively.
The separation of

f.

pydropitys into varieties by Braun and Nordstedt

(1882) and its further separation into several species by Robinson (1906)
illustrates the marked variation that occurs in the species complex.

The

observations made during the present study support the maintenance of but
a single species.
forms such as

f.

It also is evident that

Q. hydropitys intergrades with

keukensis (T.F.A.) Rob. which is separated from the for.mer

species by its complete lack of branchlet cortication. A more selective
sampling of the Michigan locality could have revealed a for.m referable to

Q. keukensis. This intergradation may be construed as being indicative of
a complete merger of

f.

bldr~pitys

and

Q. fibrosa as concluded by Wood (1962).

An inclusion of 2,. keukensis in the 2,. hydropitys complex would be a logical

approach to the problem.
fibrosa and

However, I am not presently convinced that 2,.

Q. gydropitys consitute but a single species, especially if

the latter for.m is to be regarded only as a variety.
Certain specimens collected in North America do appear to represent
the Chara fibrosa complex (Q. fibrosa f. curtissi (Rob.) l'Vood).

The known

disbribution of this for.m is limited to freshwater localities on the southeastern coast of the Uhited States.

It was first observed in Volusia

County, Florida, by A. H. Curtiss, May 25, 1879 (Robinson, 1906). A. T.
Hotchkiss, T. Sawa, and I collected specimens referable to this species
in June and October 1961 from two localities near Kitty Hawk, North Carolina.
These plants are easily separated from Q.. hydropitys both morphologically
and cytologically.

The plants from North Carolina display 42 chromosomes

exclusively, whereas Q. hydropitys has only 14.
Chara curtissii Robinson (1906) was first identified by Allen (1888)
as 2,. flaccida A. Br.

Zaneveld (1940) included 2,. flaccida as a subspecies
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~.

fibrosj and hesitantly included Q. curtissii as its synonym. Zaneveld

(1942) recorded "immature specimens" of Q. fibrosa ssp. flaccida from Dutch
Guiana, thus bringing together the geographical ranges of that species
and Q. hYdropitys.

However, comparisons of various descriptions of

~.

curtissii and Q. flaccida do not support a complete synonyIIly. Moreover,

Q.. flaccida shows greater similarity to
than it does to typical

~. fi~rosa

~.

keukensis and possibly Q. hydropitys

or Q. fibrosa f. curtissii

One other species described from North knerica, Q. coronatiformis Rob.,
also is referable to the Q. fibrosa complex (Wood, 1962). According to
Wood this plant represents a morphological form similar to that of the type
specimen of Q.. fibrosa.

It also is nearly identical to the plants collected

in North Carolina (f. curtissii).

The actual locality of Q. coronatiformis

is somewhat doubtful, but Robinson believed it to be from southern Michigan
(Van Buren County).

If that form of Q.. fibrosa is from southern Michigan,

it constitutes the only good record of the species occurring in the same
geographical range as Q. hydropitys.

CHARA HORNEMANNII Wallman
Figure 34
Chara hornemannii

~'fa11man

(1853: 60) •

Q. hornemannii var. nordhoffiae Allen (1900:299).

Q. nordhoffiae (Allen) Robinson (1906:277).
Q. hornemannii f. nordhoffiae (Allen) Wood (1962:14).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Braun and Nordstedt (1882), Allen

(1900), Robinson (1906), Proctor (1961), and Wood and !mahori (1964).
See also Wallman (1853), Nordstedt (1889), Groves and Groves (1911),
Britton and Millspaugh (1920), and Hasslow (1940).
DESCRIPTION OF SPEr:IMENS (including 10 specimens each from collections
61-9-7-1, 63-1-24-4, and 64-9-10-8):

Plants dioecious (male and female

plants similar, 30-213 cm high, very spiny and somewhat brittle, medium
green to reddish gray, lightly to heavily incrusted with lime. Main axes
rigid, 1,250-1,600

p

in diameter; cortex diplostichous but sometimes

appearing triplostichous, distinctly tylacanthous; spine cells abundant,
sometimes deciduous on older internodes, 2,000-8,000
acuminate.

f

long, acute or

Stipulodes haplostephanous, twice as numerous as branchlets,

4,000-20,000 p long, acute or acuminate.

Branchlets rigid, straight or

slightly curved, (8-) 10-12 in a whorl, 2.0-8.3 cm long, usually 1/2 to
over 1 X internode length, consisting of (5-) 6-8 uncorticated segments,
ter.minal one short and acuminate.

Bract cells (not differentiable from

bracteoles) verticillate, well developed at all branchlet nodes, 5-6
(excluding 1 bractlet on female plants) at fertile nodes; when sterile
the number per node is as follows: (1st) 7-8, (2nd) 6-7, (3rd) 6-7, (4th)
5-6, (5th) 5-6, (ultimate) 4-5; posteriors and laterals similar, 2,000-

4,225 p long, acute or acuminate; anteriors 2,000-1J,500)l long, acute or
acuminate; one short bractlet below each oogonium.

Large unicellular
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Fig. 34.

Chara hornemapnii.

X 5.

Habit sketch of terminal part of main axis of a mature

B.

plant (64-9-10-8), X 1/2.

A.

C.

antheridium (64-9-10-8), X 5.
spine cells (63-1-24-4), X 25.

Details of stipulodes (64-9-10-8),

Me. ture branch1et displaying an

D.

Details of axial cortex and

- 148 bulbils present on some specimens, 1720-2,000 p in diameter.
male and female on separate plants.

Gametangia-

Oogonia solitary (rarely geminate)

at first 3 branchlet nodes, 1010-1330 f long, 555-735 Jl wide; coronulae
150-225 Jl high, 195-2 60)l wide.

Oospores dark brown to black, frequently

incrusted, 585-750 p long, 350-435 f wide; striae of 8-10 ridges; D.E.A.

61-95 p; membrane very dark and opaque, smooth to very finely granulate (1),
appearing glossy.

Antheridia solitary at first 2 nodes, 945-1170)1 in

diameter, 8-scutate.
SPECll1ENS EXAMINED:

FLORIDA:

(F46l07 Univ. Fla. Herb.) Dade Co.,

Florida, Bay in West Lake, Everglades National Park, marl bottom, 2 ft
deep, Jan. 23, 1955, Coll. D. M. Swindle.
N'm'l ~IEXICO:

(63-8-12-2)

Figure Eight Lake, Bottomless Lakes state

Park, E Roswell, Chaves Co., New Mexico, D. and Patricia Tindall, Aug. 12,
1963.

(64-9-10-8)

Sept. 10, 1964.

Locality same as above, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss,

(64-9-10-7)

Earthen tank (pumped ground water E side of

road to Bitter Lake, 2.5 mi. N u.s. Hwy 380, E Roswell, Chaves Co., New
Mexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Sept. 10, 1964.
VERA CRUZ:
W Rio Tamesi,

(61-9-7-1)

jus~

large laguna, N side of l'lex. Hwy 110, 2 mi.

W Tampico, Vera Cruz, Mexico, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss,

and R. Goodyear, Sept. 7, 1961.

(63-1-24-4)

Shallow pool along S side of

Mex. Hwy 110, 2 mi. W Rio Tamesi, just W Tampico, Vera Cruz, MexiCO, D.
Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Jan. 24, 1963.
TYPE LOCALITY:

Crab Island (Vieques), West Indies (Wallman, 1853).

DISTRIBUTION:

The literature contains a rather brief account of the

distribution of Chara hornemannii.

Presently, the known distribution of the

species is limited to tropical and subtropical regions of North and South
America, including the West Indies.
are as follows:

The published records of the species

Florida (Allen, 1900; Robinson, 1906; H. and J. Groves,

- 149 1911; present study); New Mexico (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882; Chaves Co.,
Proctor, 1961; and present study); San Diego County, California (Allen,
1900; as £.. nordhoffiae Robinson, 1906); Bahama Islands (Britton and
Millspaugh, 1920); Cuba (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882; H. and J. Groves,
1911); Vieques (Wallman, 1853); Mexico (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882; Sonora
or possibly Durango, Wood and Imaho'ri, 1964; Vera Cruz, present study);
Caracas, Venezuela (Allen, 1900); and Brazil (Nordstedt, 1889; Hass1ow, 1940).
Precise localities for the species were not included in many of the
earlier works, thus an accurate interpretation of its distribution cannot
be presented at this time.

However, the distribution of the species in

the study area, with estimates for some older localities, is included in
Figure 35.
~

hornemannii appears to be primarily a tropical or subtropical

lowland species.

The apparent requirement for brackish waters may, in part,

account for its limited northern distribution.
m:;OLOGY:

PhYsicochemical features of the habitats.-A brief account

of the physical and chemical conditions of the habitats from which Chara
homemannii was collected is included in Table 24.

nata on Figure Eight

Lake and the earthen tank locality near Roswell, New Mexico are supplemented
by data recorded from Mirror Lake and Lake St. Francis by Hood, Mower, and
Grogin (1960 vide Proctor, 1961). All of these localities apparently receive
water from the Chalk Bluff Formation which discharges water characterized
by high concentrations of calcium, sulfates, and chlorides (Table 24).
Proctor (1961) recorded £.. hornemannii from seYeral habitats receiving
water from this formation.

Chloride content of the water was measured in

only one of the Mexican localities but both appeared to be of similar origin.
Among the chemical factors recorded pH showed the greatest diversity, ranging
from 7.2-9.8.

The pH value of 9.8 and the associated low alkalinity value
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Fig. 35.

Distribution of Chara hornemannii in

the study area; • localities examined during
the present study, A localities reported in the
literature.

Table 24.

Physicochemical features of the habitats supportmg ~ homemannii. Data from Mirror lake
and lake st. Francis (Proctor, 1961) are mc1uded as supplements to data from Figure Bight
lake. All three lakes receive water from the same formation.

Alk. C1. CO2

pH

Turbidity

Light

Temperature
air water

0.15-0.5

+

open

33.0

35.0- 9.8
37.0

54

3948 0.0

0.10-0.6

0

open

l2.0

14.0

8.5

88

brack 0.0
ish

Specimens

Locality

Habitat

Substrate

Depth

61-9-7-1

Vera
Cruz

large, sha1low laguna

sand-silt

63-1--?4-4

Vera
Cruz

roadside
ditch

clay-mud

I

~

\J1

64-9-10-7

New
Mexico

earthen tank

mud

0.20-0.3

0

open

63-8-l2-2

New
Mexico

Figure Eight
lake (smk)

alkali
mud

0.10-5.0

0

shaded

Mirror lake
lake st.
Francis

29.0

19.5

7.2

177

brack 21.5
ish
brack ish

Ca

Mg

Na &: K

HC03

304

C1

957

381

3107

l22

3960

4858

1050

366

2410

92

3770

5800

(mg/1)

~

I

- 152 of 54 mg/l indicate that the species is capable of withstanding a complete
lack of free carbon dioxide and only minimal amounts of bicarbonate carbon
dioxide.
Physical characteristics of the habitats varied considerably.

This

was especially evident with regard to temperature (14.0-37.0 c) and depth
(3-6 em to 5 m) of the waters.

The species showed no preference to

particular light conditions, being found in well-lighted open areas as well
as heavily shaded areas.
Based on the known distribution of the species in coastal areas and
in inland areas characterized by brackish waters, it can be concluded that
Q.. hornemannii is a distinctly halophytic member of the Characeae.

Although there is a definite correlation between brackish conditions
and the occurrence of Q.. homemaIUlii, several other bodies of water similar
to those discussed above were observed elsewhere in the study area and
the United States that did not support the species.
Plant communities.--Chara hornemannii occurred as a large monospecific
stand in the center of the large laguna in Vera Cruz, Mexico (61-9-7-1).
Chara zey'anica occurred as isolated plants scattered around the periphery
of the above population and near the banks.

Ruppia maritima was abundant

near the banks and in large isolated tufts throughout the central part of
the laguna but did not merge with the Chara homemannii population.

No

charophytes were observed in this habitat in January 1963. However, the
nearby shallow-pool locality (63-1-24-4) supported numerous large isolated
tufts of Q.. homemannii intermixed with similar tufts of Nitella hyalina.
Sparse amounts of Chara zeylanica occurred

~shallower

waters near the

banks in close association with species of Najas, Potamogeton, and Sagittaria.
This locality did not support charophytes in September 1961.
Figure Eight Lake, Chaves County, New Mexico was observed in August

- 153 1963 and September 1964.

On both occasions the lake was separated into

two parts due to low water level.

Chara homemannii completely dominated

the northem part of the lake, forming a bed which extended from an emersed
position at the banks to a depth of at least 5 m.

Chara aspera occupied

a 6IllBll area :in the shallower waters of this habitat.

The southem part

of the lake supported a luxuriant growth of Batophora oerstedii (vide
Proctor, 1961).

No charophytes were recorded from this part of the lake

but they may have been present.

Other lakes of the same series as Figure

Eight Lake supported dense beds of Ruppia maritima.
Chara homemannii was rare and immature in the earthen tank locality
in Chaves Comty, New Mexico (64-9-10-7).
included

f.

contraria,

f.

Other charophytes in this habitat

hispida, and Nitellopsis bulbillifera.

MORPHOLOGY, CYTOLOGY, AND TAXONO}1Y:

Specimens of Chara homemannii

were quite consistent in particular localities.

However, collection

64-9-10-8 displayed marked variations in height, ranging from a few centimeters
to 2.13 m.

This size range appeared to be a direct result of the variation

in water depth.
localities.

Marked variation did occur between specimens from different

Such variation is demonstrated by a comparison of specimens

from Vera Cruz, Mexico and Chaves Comty, New Mexico (Table 25).

Both

collections were made in September but they were separated by three years
and about 1000 miles.

In general, the New Mexico plants were larger

(vegetative and reproductive structures) and displayed a greater number
of parts (branchlet and segment number).

The only apparent reduction in

the New Mexico plants as compared with the plants from Mexico was the
number of oospore striae.

One major difference between the specimens was

the presence of large unicellular bulbils on the New Mexico plants and the
lack of them on the Mexico plants.

This difference may be of considerable

importance, but at present it is not known for certain that bulbils did
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Table 25. A comparison of ~ homemannii from Vera Cruz, Mexico
and from Chaves C01mty, New Mexico (including 5 plants of each
sex from each collection).
SPIOC; lNEN S

MAIN AXES
height
diam.

BRANCHLETS
ANTHl!:RIDIA
no.
length no. seg. diameter

61-9-7-1
(Vera Cruz)

to 35

to 1250

(8-)
9-10
(-11)

to 6.5
cm

(5-)

6-7

945-1120
M1032

64-9-10-8
(New Mexico)

to 213
cm

to 1600

(9-) to 6.2
10-12 cm

(6-)

7-8

1075-1170
H 1117

em

OOGONIA
length
width

CORONULA
height width

OOSPORES
length width

striae

D.E.A.

1010-1095 555-630
M 1067
597

150-185 195-225
208
164

585-705 350-410
642
385

9-10

61-76
71

1160-1330 690-735
713

180-225 210-260
230
241

675-750 390-435
713
414

8-9

68-95
80

M 1264

M = mean

- 155 not oocur on some plants in the Mexican population.
Although there are significant differences between the specimens,
no separation into intraspecific taxa can be made.

These differences,

however, oan be interpreted as being indioative of minor evolutionary
tendencies which may be oorrelative with the northem advancement of the
species.
A chromosome number of 28 was determined for specimens from each
collection except 64-9-10-7.

The chromosome number of 28 is contrary to

the 14 number found in most dioecious species of Chara.
Presently Chara homemannii presents no major taxonomic problem.
The species is well separated morphologically, cytologically, and
ecologically from its nearest relatives,

However, a more complete under-

standing of this species will doubtlessly uncover taxonomic problems
below the species level.

CHARA ASPERA Detharding ex Willdenow
Figure 36
Chara aspera Detharding ex Willdenow (1809:298).

Q.. globularis var. aspera f. aspera Wood (1962:ll).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Braun and Nordstedt (1882), Allen

(1882), Robinson (1906), and Proctor (1961).

See also Daily (1944), Daily

and Kiener (1956), and Allen (1951).
DEOCRJPTION OF SPECIMENS (including 5 specimens from each COllection):
Plants dioecious (male and female plants similar), 10-30 cm high, appearing
rather delicate and spiny, medium green to gray-green, moderately to heavily
incrusted with lime.

Main axes 450-700

p

in diameter; cortex triplostichous

but very irregular, frequently appearing diplostichous, primary and secondary
series of variable thickness; spine cells abundant, macroscopic, solitary
but occasionally fasciculate, 300-1500 plong (rarely occurring as papillae),
straight or curved, narrow and acuminate, but not always sharp.

Stipulodes

diplostephanous, 2 sets alternating with branchlets, both tiers equally
developed, 500-1075 plong (sometimes aberrant), variously curved, narrow,
and ac'WIlinate.

Branchlets usually curved, 8-9 in a whorl, 1.0-2.5 em long;

conSisting of 6-8 segments, all of which are corticated except 1 or 2 (-3)
distal ones, uncorticated penultimate segment usually short but smnetimes
elongate, ter.minal segment short and acuminate.

Bract cells well developed

above all corticated segments, anteriors 2, 600-1290 Jllong; posteriors
(including laterals) 3-5, 300-990 plong (rarely reduced to papillae).
Bracteoles (associated with oogonium only) 800-1720 plong, narrow and
acuminate.

Bractlet 700-1505

Flong,

male and female on separate plants.

similar to bracteoles.Gametangia-Oogonia (no mature ones seen) solitary

at first 3 branchlet nodes; coronulae spreading.

Oospores (none seen).

Antheridia solitary at first 4 nodes, frequently aborted at first node,

645-795

F in

diameter, 8-scutate.
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Fig. 36.

Chara aspera (61-4-7-8 male plant).

Whorl of mature

branchlets; also showing details of stipulodes and axial cortex,
X. 20.

- 158 Measurements of oogonia and oospores of Q.. aspera (including specimens
from the study area) given by Robinson (1906) are as follows:

Oogonia

750-900 p10ng, 400-575

wide; coronulae 140 Jl high, 160-180 Jl wide; and

oospores black,

long, 280-400 J1 with striae of 11-16 ridges.

p
440-650 Jl

SPEJJMENS EXAMINED:

N1!.W MEXICO:

(63-8-12-3) Figure Eight lake,

Bottomless lakes State Park, E Roswell, Chaves Co., New Mexico, D. and
Patricia T:inda11, Aug. 12, 1963.
COAHUILA:

(61-4-7-3) Shallow temporary pool (extremely alkaline and

rapidly evaporating), 15 m in diameter, 3 mi. S Cuatro Cienegas, Coahuila,
Mexico, D. Tindall and W. Minckley, April 17, 1961.

(61-4-7-8 and 61-4-7-10B)

In laguna San Pablo, at mouth of cave stream, 8.5 mi. SSW Cuatro Cienegas,
Coahuila, Mexico, D. T:inda11 and W. Minckley, April 7, 1961.

(61-4-8-lB)

Canal de la Angostura, 1.6 mi. 311 Cuatro Cienegas, Coahuila, Mexico, D.
Tindall and W. -Minckley, April 8, 1961.

(61-4-8-4) In swift current of

Canal de la Angostura, 9 mi. Sri Cuatro Cienegas, Coahuila, Mexico, D.
Tindall and W. Minckley, April 8, 1961.
TYPE WCALITY:
DISTRIBUTION:

Germany (Willdenow, 1809).

Chars aspera appears to be limited to the northern

hemisphere; being found in Europe, northern Africa, northern Asia, and
North America between 700 N and 250 N (Zaneve1d, 1940; Olsen, 1944; Wood
and Imahori, 1959).

Localities from which the species has been recorded

:in North America include Newfoundland (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882; Robinson,
1906), Saskatchewan (A1~en, 1882; Allen, 1951), British Columbia (Allen, 1.c.),
New York (Allen 1871, 1882; Braun and Nordstedt, 1882; Robinson, 1906;
Wood and Muenscher, 1956), Michigan and Missouri (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882),
Indiana (Daily, 1953), Nebraska (Daily, 1944; Daily and Kiener, 1956), and
New Mexico (Proctor, 1961).

Braun and Nordstedt (1882) cited specimens of

C. aspera collected by C. Wright during the United States Mexican Boundary

- 159 Survey, 1851-1852.

The collection was referred tc as Wright 569, "Coll

[ection] nov(i] Mex l}.cana] •••• in saline pools south of El Paso ••••n This
probably constitutes the record of Q.. aspera from New Mexico included in
Allen (1882) and Robinson (1906).

However, the collection data given by

Braun and Nordstedt indicate that the species may have been collected in
northern Chihuahua or possibly in Texas.

The exact locality is of little

consequence; a thorough examination of the same general area probably will
reveal several habitats supporting the species.
The known distribution of Chara aspera in the study area is shown
in Figure 37.

The species was observed only in arid regions at elevations

between 600 and 1200 m.

The species occurs at much lower elevations (to

sea level) at more northern latitudes in North America.

Examination of

several habitats in both eastern and western coastal regions of the study
area did not yield the species.
ECOLOGY:

PhySicochemical features of the

habitats.~

displayed a tolerance to both still and swiftly flowing waters.

aspora
The species

flourished in both situations but reached its greatest heights in the swiftcurrent habitats.

The species usually occurred on alkaline mud substrates

in less than 0.50 m of clear water.

Ten~eratures

were not measured in each

locality but cooler waters (19-25 C) appeared to be more suitable for the
species.

Ch~

aspera usually occurred in well-lighted open areas.

In

such areas, the species was at least partially fertile, whereas, in the
New Mexico locality where it was heavily shaded only sterile specimens
were observed.
Chemical analyses were not carried out on the waters supporting Q..
aspera; however, all of the localities appeared quite alkaline.

Figure

Eight lake (Chaves Co., New Mexico) is discussed above under Q.. hornemannii.
The water in that locality is characterized by high concentrations of
calcium, magnesium, sodium, chlorides, and sulfates.
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Fig. 37.

Distribution of Cbara aspera in the

the study area; • localities examined during
the present study, • localities reported in the
literature.

- 161 ~lant co~ities.--Small

beds of

~. ~spera

association with Q.. hispida in the stlallow waters

occurred in close

c.r

Figure Eight lake.

9.,hfl.rA hornemannii was the dominant plant in the habitat and completely
surrounded both species.

The shallow pool locality near Cuatro Cienegas,

Mexico (61-4-7-3), supported a large, mixed association of Q.. ~spera
(female) and Q.. contrari.,a (?).

In the nearby Laguna San Pablo, Q.. aspera

(male) occurred with Q.. zeylanica. and 9..,. ,cQptr.§..:rj.a.

Chara aspera (male)

was collected at two points on Canal de La Angostura, occurring as isolated
tufts in the swiftest part of the canal (64-4-84-), and in association with

Q. contraria in an area of less current (61-4-8-18).
MORPHOIOOY AND CYTOWGY:
the study area.

Char..C!.. aspera was very consistent throughout

Minor variations were observed in length of spine cells,

stipulodes, and bract cells.

None of the

~ecimens

showed a high degree of

fertility, and the New Mexico plants were completely sterile.

Male and

female plants were not collected from the same locality, but in each instance
the opposite sex could have been overlooked.

~

asperC!. is well known

for its production of bulbils; however, none was seen on the present specimens.
Chromosome counts of 14 were made on specimens from collections
61-4-7-8, 61-4-7-10B, and 61-4-8-4.
as that counted in Q..

asper~

This chromosome number is the same

from other parts of North America and from

EUrope (Gillet, 1959; Guer1esquin, 1961, 1963; Hotchkiss, unpublished).
Chara

~spera

does not present a major taxonomic problem; however,

Wood (1962) concluded that the species represents only a variety in a
large polytypic species, Q.. globularis.

CQ~G.

leptosperma, whiqh occurs

in the study area and also has been considered a variety of

g..

globuJ.erj.s,

by Wood, occupies an intermediate position between the latter species and

Q. aspera.

A discussion of the relationships between the three species

is included below.

CHARA mPTOSPERMA A. Braun
Figure 38
Chara leptosperma Braun and Nordstedt (1882:278).

£.

globularis var. leptospepme Wood (1962:10).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Braun and Nordstedt (1882), Robinson

(1906), Horn af Rantzien (1950), and Cole and Whiteside (1965, as

£.

&.obularis) •
DESCRlPTION OF SPmJIMENS (including 10 specimens frQJn collection
64-9-3-1):

Plants manoecious, to 70 cm high, yellow-green to medium bright

green, lightly incrusted with lime. Main axes to 525 Jl :i,n diameter; cortex
triplostichous (rarely appearing diplostichous), primary and secondary series
equal in width or slightly tylacanthous; spine cells reduced, spherical,
32-54

~

in diameter.

Stipulodes diplostephanous, well developed, never

wanting; upper tier 180-630

p

long; lower !tier 60-450 plong (frequently

a third or fourth stipulode is evident at a single node).

Brpnchlets

straight or slightly curved, 1/3 to 1 X internode length, (7-) 8 (-9) in
a whorl, (0.9-) 2.2 (-3.2) em long, conSisting of (7-) 8 (-9) segments
all of which are corticated except 1 or 2 distal ones, terminal segment
conica~.

Bract cells

we~l

developed, narrow and acuminate but not sharp;

posteriors 3, 37-525 Jl long; anteriors 2, 375-885)l long.

Bracteoles 2,

295-975 f long~ Ooggnia, (N=20) solitary, (735-) 774 ~ 5.5 (-825»)l long,
(315-) 342 ± 3.5 (-367)

p wide;

coronulae (120-) 138

(165-) 174 ± 2.2 (-195) p wide at base.

t

3.8 (-172)jU high,

Oospores (N=30) golden brown,

more or less transparent, ~thout a distinct cage, (427-) 465
)llong, (195-) 246
(31-) 39
granules.

t

r 3.7 (-502)

3.3 (-285»)l wide; striae of 10-13 low ridges; D.E.A.

t 0.6 (-45) p; membrane covered with coarse irregularly shaped
Antheridia (N=38) solitary, (247-) 281 t 2.8 (-315»)1 in diameter,

8-scutate, sheath 29-36)l thick.
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Fig. 38.

Chara 1eptosperma (64-9-3-1).

lets, X 10.

B.

A..

Details of stipulodes, X 60.

Whorl of mature branch-

- 164 SPPX:IMENS ~D:

ARIZONA:

(64-9-3-1) Small ~rthen tank, fed

by artesian sources, San Berp.ardmo Ranch (present owner Warner Glen),
o
18 mi. E ~glaS, 2 mi. E ranch house, near U.S.-Mexiqo boundary, Cochise
Co., Arieona, D. Tindall, A. H;otchkiss, and

~I.

Mincla-ey, Sept.

3, 1964.

(64-6-25-1) Quitobaquito Spring pool, Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument,
near

U.S.~exico

boundary, Pima Co., Arizona, G. A. Cole, June 25, 1964.

Collection 64-6-25-1 was sent to me by Dr. Gerald Cole, Arizona

:tV origjnal determination was Chars Slobularis which

State University.

Dr. Cole subsequently included in a paper on the ecology of Quitogaquito
Spring (Cole and Whiteside, 1965).

Inasmuch as the collection consisted

of young plants which bore no mature gametangia, it can only tentatively
be regarded as
~.

~.

leptosperma.
i

;

globularis Qf the present
TYPE LOCALITY:

However, the specimens are not referable to

st~.

Between Mo "ro and Rancho nuevo, Vera Cruz, Mexico

(Braun and Nordstedt, 1882; coll. by Liebmann, March 1851).
DISTRIBUTION:
records

ot Q.

Th~

collections from Arizona represent the onlY

leptosperma other than that of the TYPE.

distribution of the species is included in Figure 3<1.

The known geographical
Although the range

is quite large, extensive collecting within the area has not revealed the
species.

However, specimens from Little Maschaug Pond, Washington County,

Rhode Island (Coll. and det, as Q.. d,§licatula by R. Wood, in herb. Univ.
Louisville) show remarkable similarities to the specimens of the present
study.
~OIroY:

Physicochem;ical features of the habitats.--Chara ;teptosperma,

occurred in somewhat contrc;l.sting habitats in Arizona.

The species formed

a dense bed m about 1 m of water in the Cochise County looality.

Water

sampled just above the plants displayed the following features (8:30 AM):
temperature, 2.3 C (air te~., 25 C); pH 8.3: total alkalinity 299 mgfl;

Fig. 39.

Distribution of Chara leptosperma in

the study area; • localities examined during
the present study, A locality reported in the
literature (TYPE).

,

,I

J

,ri
'1

'

j

,

- 166 free ~arbon dioxide, negligible; total chlorides 18.5 mg/l.

The substrate

on which the Char£!: grew consisted of firm sand and gravel co· ered with a
thin layer of mud and organic;: debris.

Part of the population was shaded

by extensive riparian vegetation at the time of collection.
A preliminary ecological survey of Quitobaquito Spring has been
reported by Cole and Whiteside (1965). Wa ter samples taken from the pool
at the time of collection of

~.

leptosperma displayed the following features:

somewhat turbid; temperature 31.1 C at surface and 30.6 C at bottom (2:3Q
PM), uniformly 27.2 C at dawn (at spring, 23.9 C); pH measured at sunset
and at dawn, 7.8 and 7.6, respectively; total a~linity, 411 mg/l; free
carbon dioxide, ca. 10~0 mg/l; total chlorides, 383 mg/l.
Although there are marked differences in water conditions of the
habitats, they are

s~lar

in that both receive water

~rom

a spring source.

Both habitats are characterized by high alkalinity but actual similarities
and differences between the two cannot be evaluated on the basis of present
data.
Plant communities.--other plants associated with
the Cochise County locality

incl~ded

~. l~tosper.ma

at

Nymphaea odorata, Potamogeton pectinatus,

Sagittaria rigida(?), and Heteranthera ~osa.

Oedogonium ap., Bulbochaete
. i

ap., Coleoobaete nitellatym (rare), Calothrix sp., Rhopolodia gibba (abundant),
and Gomphonema ap. occurred as epiphytes on the Chara.
Fragments of young

~.

contraria and nwner0l:ls sporelings of

were mixed with the collectioQ, of

~.

~.

leE,tosperma from Quitobaquito.

zeylanica
Na.ias

merina also occurred in the pool.
MORPHOLOGY AND CYTOLOGY:

The range of variation observed in mature

specimens of the species is included in tpe description.

A comparison of

Chara leptosperma of the present study with the type description of the
species is shown in Table 26.

The plants are quite similar in respect to
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Table 26. A comparison of 10 specimens of Chara leptosperma of the
present study (A) with the description of the TYPE specimen
(B) from Braun and Nordstedt (1882).
MAIN AXES
STIPULODES BRANCHLETS
height width length
no.
length no. cort.
seg. seg.
A

to 70
em

to 525

450620

B

(180-)
254
(-630)

350360

(7-)
8
(-9)

(0.9-)
2.2
(-3.2)

7-9

e. 1
cm

cm

BRACTEOL'ES
length

(7-) (5-)
8
6
(-9) (-7)

(225-)
588
(-975)

7-8 6-7

c. 850
cm

cmONIA
length width

CORONULA
OOSPORES
ANTHERIDIA
height width length width no.
diameter
ridg3s

A

(735-)
774
(-825)

(315-)
342
(-367)

(120-)
138
(-172)

(164-) (427-)
465
174
(-195) (-502)

B

830850

360370

180190

180190

550600

(195-) 10-13
246
(-285)

300

11-12

(247-)
281
(-315)

250

- 168 vegetative morphology. Probably the most important similarity is that
ot'

stip~ode

most of the

character, wt"j.ich immediately separates Q.'. leptosperma from
clo~ely

related species in North America.

The abnormalities

in stipulode development in collection 64-9-3-1 are of no apparent taxonomic
importance,
The comparison of gametangial elements shows some marked differences
in size.
are made.
oospore.

These differences cannot be evaluated until further collections
One conspicuous feature of both collections is the golden brown
The color readily distinguishes Q.. leptosperma from related species,

which for the most part are characterized by dark brown to black oospores.
A chromosome number of 28 was determined for specimens froJP. collection

64-9-3-1.

This number is similar to that counted in Q.. globularis but

it is also very common throughout the genus.
A discussion of the relationships of Q..

leptospe~

related species from the stucty area is included below.

and closely

CHARA GLOBULAR IS Thuillier
Figure 40
Chara vulgaris Linnaeus ex parte (1753;1156).

Q. globplaris Thuillier (1799:472).
Q. capillacea Thuillier (1799:474).
Q. fragilis Desvaux in Loiseleur (1810:137).
Q. ira ;ilis ssp. capillacea Wallman (1856:85).
Q. fragilis B. subverrucosa Braun and Nordstedt (1882:182).
Q.

globulari~

var.capi1lacea Zaneveld (1940:195).

Q. globularis forma globularis em. Wood (1962:10).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Braun and Nordstedt (1882), Robinson

(1906), Zaneve1d (1940), Horn af Rantzien (1950), Ophe1 (1952), McCleary
(1957), and Hevly (1961).

See also Allen (1951), Daily and Kiener (1956),

and 1:e.ily and Porter (1961).
DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS (including 5 specimens from each collection):
Plants monoecious, 10-190 em high, medium to dark bright green, very lightly
to mOderately incrusted with lime. Main axes 450-600 p. in diameter; cortex
trip1ostichous, primary and secondary series equal in width or displaying
slightly tylacanthous condition; spine cells obscure, not elongate and
flattened horizontally, 30-35 )l wide.

Stipulodes usually forming 2 rather

disorganized, indistinct tiers; occasionally forming 2 distinct tiers but
always reduced and closely appressed to axis.

Branchlets straight or slightly

curvey, (6-) 7-8 (-9) in a whorl, 1.2-4.3 cm long, ~3 to 1 1/2 X internode
length, consisting of 6-13 segments of which all are corticated except 1-3
short distal ones.
2 (-3), 90-825

Bract cells developed at fertile nodes; anteriors

P long;

po~teriors

(3-) 4 (-5), always obscure. Bracteoles

2, 150-1075 Jl long. MHlticellular bulbils present on SQme specimens.
Gametangia conjoined at first 2-4 (-5) branchlet nodes.

Oogonia very rarely
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Fig. 40.

Chara globularis.

A.-D.

Mature oogonia with coronulae;

also showing outlines of mature oospores:

64-9-3-3(2), C.

64-9-8-3A(1), B.

64-9-3-3(1), D. 64-9-8-3A(2), X 60. F.-G.

sketches of mature plants:
H.

A.

F.

64-9-8-3B, G.

64-9-8-3A, X 1/2.

Terminal segments of mature branchlet (64-8-29-2), X 30.

Sterile branchlet node (64-8-29-2), X 30.
ulodes and axial cortex (64-8-29-2), X 30.

J.

Habit

I.

Details of stip-

E

'i'

H

J

'I!,i
l

I,

... 171 geminate, 820-1075

P wide.

pospores med:i,um-dark brown to dark brown, frequently appearing
s~etimes

black,

p long, 345-620 Jl wide; coronulae 105-225)l high, 165...,285

incrusted, 540-750

p long, 225-450)l wide; striae of U-14

ridges; D.E.A. 38-65,i membrane finely granulate, sometimes appearing
smooth.

Antheridia solitary, 255-420)l in diameter, 8-scutate.

SP&:IMENS EXAMINED:
Co. State

Par~"

KANSAS:

(62-4-26-5) &nall stripmine pond" Crawford

Crawford Co., Kansas, D"

~indall"

A. HotchkiSS, and W.

Minckley, April 26" 1962.
(62-4-27-8) Pond, 4 mi.. S Still~ter, State Hwy 40" Payne

OKLAHOMA:

Co., OklahQIJJa, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and \'f. lfinckley, April 27" 1962.
(62-4-28-11B) City lake, 3.1 mi. N Ardmore, U.S. Hwy 77" Carter Co." OklahQJDa"
D. TindaU" A. HotchkiSS, and W. Minekley, April 28" 1962.
TEXAS:

(63...,2-1...,2) &m Marcos River, in swift current near public

swimming area, San Marcos, Hays Co.,

T~s,

D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss"

Feb. 1, 1963.
NEW MEXICO:

(64-8-29-2.11.) large Bprin~-fed earthen tank on la Cienega

Ranch, ca. 17 mi. 3tl Santa Fe, U.W. Hwy 85" Santa Fe Co., New Mexico, D.
Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Aug. 29" 1964.

(64-8-29-5A) Small, recent earthen

tank, second tank W of raqch house, La Cienega Ranch, ca. 17 mi. SW Santa Fe,
U.S. Hwy 85, Santa Fe Co., New Nexico, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Aug. 29"
1964.

(64-9-3-5) Gienega Lake, New Mexico Game Managem~t Area, 2 mi. W

U.S. Hw;y SO, 4

mi~

NW Sepal', Grant Co., New

and W. Minckley, Sept. 3" 1964.

Mexi~o,

D. Tindall, 4. Hotchkiss"

(64- 9-4...1) l!'artnan tank (pumped gro1,llld water)"

11.9 mi. W Deming, U.S. Hwy 80, I.una Go., New MexiCO, D. Tinc1al+, A. Hotchkiss,
and W. Minckley, Sept" 4, 1965.

(64-9-9-2) Roberts l£I.ke (J,.arge reservoir),

25 mi. NNE Silver City" State Hwy 25, Grant Co., New Mexico, D. Tindall
and A. HotchkiSS, Sept. 9" 1964.
to Rio Mimbres Country

C1~b,

D. Tindall and 4. Hotchkiss,

(64-9-9-4) Golf Course Pond at entrance

E Deming, U.S" Hwy 70, Luna Co., New Mexico,
~pt.

9, 1964.

- 172 ARIZONA:

(64-8-30-2) Large spring-fed lak~, 1 mi. E Vernon inter-

section on U.S. Hwy 60, Apache Co., Arizona, D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss,
Aug. 30, 1964.

(64-9-1-lB) Canoa Lake,

Pima Co., Arizona, D.
1964.

(64-9~3-3)

Tind~ll,

A.

7 mi. N Amade, off U.S. Hwy 89,

Hot~hldss"

and W. Minckley, Sept. 1,

Middle Fork of Cave Creek ($Wall reservoir) at Herb'

Martyr Forest Camp, Coronado Natiqna1 Forest, Cochise Co., Arizona, D.
Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and W. lfulckley, Sept. 3, 1964.
small earthen tanks, E

s~de

(64...9-7-3) Two

of State Hwy 79, just S Schnebly Hill Road

intersection (ca. 15 mi. S Flagstaff), Coconino Co., Arizona, D. Tindall
and A. Hotchkiss, Sept. 7, 1964.

(64-9...$-1) Small earthen tank (overflow

of Apache Cove Lake), 1 mi. N Iakeside, State Hwy 173, Navajo Co., Arizona,

D. Tindall and A. Hotchkiss, Sept. 8, 1964.
waters of the San

Fransc~sco

River, 5 mi. E

(64-9-8-7) Luna Lake, head
A1~ine,

Apache Co., Arizona,

D. Tindall and A. Hotchld.ss, $apt. 8, 1964.
CHIHUAHUA:

(WM939) &naIl drying pool of Rio Santa Maria, 5.8 mi. W,

1 mi. N Ga1eana, Chihuahua" Mexico, W. Minckley, ~y 29, 1964.

(WM943)

Rio Piedras Verdes, 10.7 mi. by road W Colonia Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexioo,
W. Minckley, May 30, 1964.
DURANGO:

(63-8-9-1) Stream, in swift ctU"rent below large reservoir,

21 mi. N Durango, Mex. Hwy 45, Durango,

M~Jd,Qo,

D. and Patricia Tindall,

Aug. 9, 1963.
~

WCALITY:

DISTRIBUTION:

Franoe (Th1llliUier, 1799).
Chara gloPQJa£is is a cosmopolitan species occurring

on all major continents (Wood and Imahori, 1959).

The species is widely

distributed throughout North America but only those records of interest
in respect to the study area are included below.
Braun and Nordstedt (+882) reported the

specie~

from Texas, New Mexico,

Nevada (val". capillacea), California, and Mexico (north of Mexice. CitX) •

- 173 Ophel (1952) reported a single collection (var. capillacea) from near Ardmore,
Carter County, Oklahoma.
fr~n

Single collections of the species were reported

Apache and Navajo Counties, Arizona (NcCleary, 1957), and from Pena

Blanca Lake, Santa Cruz County, Arizona (Hevly, 1961). Other 90llections
from North

~~erica

which are of interest with regard to the study area

include those reported from British Columbia (var. capillacea, Allen, 1951),
Wyoming (Daily and Porter, 1961)~ and Nebraska (Daily and Kiener, 1956).
South American

countrie~

from which the species has been reported include

Uruguay, Argentina, Peru, BOlivia, and Chile (Horn af Rantzien, 1950).
The known distribution of 9.. globularis in the study area is included
in Figure 41.

The species occurs :;in greatest concentration in highland

areas. Extensive examination of habitats in desert and coastal areas
did not yield the species.
ECOLOGY:

Physicochemigal features of the habitats.--Various data

from the habitats found to support Chara globularis,are included in Table
These data indicate that the species occupies a relatively narrow

27.

range of environmental conditions in the study area.

The species shows

a particular preference to quiet bodies of water, but it was observed on
two occasions in swiftly flPWtng waters,

In the swift water, the species

was well developed vegetatively but was completelJr sterile.
of

£.

The occurrence

globularis was distinctly correlated with sandy-bottomed areas of

cool bodies of water which were characterized for the most part by a moderate
to high alkalinity and a moderately to highly alkaline pH.

In direct relation

to the latter conditions, the species regularly occurred in waters void of
free carbon dioxide.

High concentrations of chloride were not recorded

for the waters supporting the species. The various waters not tested for
chlorides showed no signs of being brackish.

The data in Table 27 for

New Merico and Arizona illustrate the general conditions which characterized
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Fig. 41.

Distribution of Ohara globularis in

the study area; • localities examined during
the present study, • localities reported in the
literature.

Table 27.

Physicochemical features of habitats supporting Chara globularis.

Specimens

Locality

Habitat

Substrate

62-4-26-5

Kansas

stripmine
pond

sand-clay- 0.5
mud

62-4-27-8

Oklahoma

large pond

sand-mud

Texas
64-8-29-2A New·
];lexico
63-2-1-2

swift river
large springfed tank

Depth

Light

Tempera ture
air water

0

open

29.0

Turbidity

pH

Alk. C0:2 Cl.

23.0

7.65

294 13.0

9.0

117

7.5
9.2

260 16.0
280 0.0 15.0
122

0.5
sand-gravel 0.4
sand-nrud
-1.0

0

open

0
0

open
open

26.0

29.0
23.2
20.0

0.0

64-B-29-5A

New·
Mexico

small tank

sand-lllUd

-0.2

0

open

27.0

20.0

8.5

0.0

64-9-3-5

New
l1exico

small lake

marlorganic

-0.3

+

open &
shaded

32.5

30.0

9.0

64-9-4-1

New
Mexico

small tank

sand-lllUd

-1.0

+

shaded

29.0

24.5

8.3

160

0.0 20.5

64-9-9-2

New
Mexico

large reservoir

sand-nrud

-0.45

+

open

23.0

21.5

8.4

140

0.0

64-9-9-4

New
Hexico

small tank

mud

-1.0

0

open &
shaded

27.0

27.0

8.9

127

0.0

64-8-30-2

Arizona

lake

sand-nrud

-0.3

0

open

26.0

20.0

9.4

102

0.0

64-9-1-lB

Arizona

small lake

mud

-1.0

+

open

23.0

7.8

64-9-3-3

Arizona

stream
reservoir

sandgravel

-4.0

0

open &
shaded

28.0

21.0

8.2

123

1.0 18.5

64-9-7-3

Arizona

small tank

sand-nrud

-1.0

0

open

23.0

20.0

7.85

109

2.5

64-9-8-1

Arizona

small tank

sand-mud

-1.0

open

24.0

24.0

7.8

148

3.5 15.0

64-9-8-3

Arizona

small reservoir

sand-mud

-0.4

+
+

open

26.5

24.0

8.2

129

1.0 12.5

64-9-8-7

Arizona

large reservoir

sand-mudorganic

-3.0

+

open

18.5

18.5

9.6

137

0.0

63-8-9-1

Durango

swif't stream

sand

-0.1

0

open &
shaded

23.0

20.0

7.8

93

2.5

8.5

0.0

I

I-'
--:J
\Jl
I

6.5

- 176 the majority of medium-sized bodies of water which supported extensive
vegetation in the highland areas examdned during this study.
P]ant communities.--Chara globularis usually occurred in association
with various algae, vascular plants, and with one or more of the following
charophytes;

~.

missouriensis.

braunii,

~.

contraria,

~.

vulgaris, Nitella clavata, and lie

The prominence and distribution of Chara globularis in the

habitats varied considerably.
A mixed association of charophytes occurred as a dense uchara

zon~'

around the southern edge of one large spring-fed lake (Apache Co., Arizona,

64-8-30-2). The zone extended out from the bank to about 2.5 m and to a
depth of I m.

The dominant charophyte in the zone was Q.. braunii.

globularis, Nitella clavata, and to a lesser degree lie

Chara

missouriens~s,

occurred

as single plants or small tufts sporadically distributed throughout the
dense stand of Chara braunii.

Although~.

globularis was greatly overshadowed

by Q.. braunii, the species was well developed and displayed numerous ripe
oospores.

The predominant higher plant associated with the charophytes was

Potamogeton pectinatus which occurred as large isolated stands in the deeper
water but occasionally merged with the chara zone.
on

~.

The principal epiphytes

globularis were Bulbochaeta sp., Oedogonium sp., Cymbella sp., Denticula

sp., Gompnonema sp., and Cocconeis placentula. Palmodictyon varium was very
common in the chara zone.

A somewhat similar association was observed in

Apache Cove Lake (Navajo Co., Arizona, 64-9-8-3).

However, no distinct

chara zone had developed.

~

Small isolated tufts of

globularis, Nitella

clavata, and lie missouriensis were irregularly distributed in shallow water
near the bank.

Potamogeton pectinatus,

f. nodosus, Zannichellia palustris,

Elodea canadensis, and Myriophyllum sp. occurred in the near vicinity of the
charophytes.

Emergent forms (not in direct association with the charophytes)

included species of Alisma, TYPha, Sparganium, and Eleocharis.

A mixed
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foliosus, and Ran\Ulculus aguatilis was observed in a small, shallow earthen
tank (Coconino Co., Arizona, 64-9-7-3).

In stream habitats where Chara

globularis was observed in sw:......rt current ar~as (Hays Co., Texas, 63-2-1-2
and Durango, Mexico, 63-8-9-1), Q.. brJtl.Ulii also was observed but usually :in
quieter water.

Sagittaria

ap.,

Najas

~dalupensi~-, f!atrachospe~

sp.,

Thorea sp., and small tufts of C.hara 1L:Ml,l1ii, oc: urred on riffles near Q.•
globularis in the Texas locality.
One other association which included Q.. globuJ.,.aris and Q,. bra".Wlii
was observed in Roberts lake (Grant Co., New Mexico, 64-9-9-2).
contraria also occurred in close association with these species.

Cha:t~.

All

three species were sparsely distributed and were not observed in any definite
arrangement.

Higher plants observed in direct association with the charophytes

included !"otamogetc;>n sp.,
and M.vpi<'lLhYllum sp.
areas.

~.

pectirta't¥.S..... f..

foliosu~,

Zannichellia

pal~Yi§..

Nasturtium officinalEt was ab\Uldant near small spring

Hydrodictyonreticulatum

andSJ?1.r~.

spp. formed small float:ing

mats near the Q!1ara.
In contrast to the chara zone described above, t.J:yrioph.vllum sp. formed

a thick zone aro\Uld the edge of a medium size lake in southern Arizona
(Canoa lake, Pima Co., 64-9-1-lB).

Qhar!:. gJ....9J~~ and Q.. £Q!ltraria was

sparingly distributed throughout extensive beds of Potamogeton spp. in the
central portion of the lake.

Similarly, Potamogeton foliosus. for.med a

distinct zone around the edge of a small earthen tank in southern New
Mexico (Luna Co., 64-9-9-4); whereas, Q.. globularis occurred as a dense
pure stand covering the entire central bottom area.
habitat in the same county (64-9-4-1),

~.

However, in a similar

globularis occurred as

beds in deeper water with Potamogeton pectinatus and Najas
distributed randomly throughout the tank.

isolat~d

gyedalupensi~

Epiphytes on Q,. globular:is

- 178 included Calothrix sp., Oedogonitml sp., Cymbella tundda, Denticula, and an
extensive growth of Gomphonema spp.

Several earthen tanks observed in the

same area lacked any charophytic flora but maintained nearly pure stands
of Najas guadalupensis.
Associations including Q.. globularis and Q.. vulgaris were observed
in contrasting habitats.

In a large spring-fed earthen tank in Santa Fe

County, New Mexico (64-8-29-2A), Q.. globularis occurred in isolated tufts
in association with Q.. contraria, Potamogeton pectlnatus, f,. nodosus,
Ranunculus aguatilis, and Ceratophylltml demerswn in the shallow, mud-bottomed
areas around the edge, whereas

~.

vulgaris was the dominant vegetation

covering the entire bottom in the deeper water.
occurred near the spring source.

Nasturtium officinale

A small recent tank near the above locality

supported Q.. globularis, Q.. vulgaris, and Q.. contraria (?) as small isolated
tufts in shallow water.

The small (deep) reservoir of Cave Creek (Cochise

Co., Arizona, 64-9-3-3) supported an extensive bed of Q.. globularis in the
deep channel and dense beds of Q.. yuJgaris along the banks in shallower
water.

Both species were very well developed and did not appear to be

competing for bottom area.

The major epiphytic flora associated with Q..

globularis included Rhopolodia gibba. Epithemia ap., Denticula sp., and
Coleochaete sp.
In a SIIlall portion of Luna Lake (Apache Co., Arizona, 64-9-8-7),

Q. globularis was observed in 3 m of water along a steep rocky bank in
association with Mvriophylltml sp., Ranunculus aguatilis, and floating mats
of Spirogyra spp.

Abundant epiphytes included Oedogonium app., Coleochaete

ap., S:medra spp., Gomphonema sp., Rhopolodia gibba, Cocconeis placentula,
and Denticula sp.

Several species of Cosmarium and a tetrasporine alga also

were associated with Q.. globularis.
In the one locality where a temperature was recorded as high as
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being completely covered by Oedogonium sp., Gomphonema sp., and Cocconeis
placentula. Most of the water surface was covered by mats of Spirogyra
spp.

The stripmine pone in southern Kansas (Crawford Co., 62-4-26-5) main-

tained a nearly pure stand of Q. globularis and associated epiphytes.
However, similar habiats in the same area supported luxuriant stands of
other charophytes.

The species occurred as sparse young plants in beds

of Q. schaffneri in City Lake near Ardmore, Oklahoma (Carter Co., 62-4-28llB), and as a pure stand in a pond south of Stillwater, Oklahoma (Payne
Co., 62-4-27-8).
MORPHOIDGY AND CYTOLOGY: All of the specimens examined from the
study area appear to represent a single taxon, Chara globularis var.
capillacea.

The specimens were quite consistent with regard to axis

cortication, spine cells, stipulodes, bracteoles, bract cells, and number
of branchlets.

The most conspicuous differences between populations include

height of plants, number of branchlet segments, and size and shape of
gametangia and oospores.

The arrangement of specimens in Table 28 according

to number of branch let segments forms a more or less continuous series.
However, the inclusion of size and shape of gametangia and oospores results
in a segregation of specimens into five general categories (A-E, Table 28).
Collections 64-9-8-3A (1 and 2) and 64-9-8-3B represent three distinct
morphs from a single population.

Specimens A and B were separated at the

time of collection because of their somewhat contrasting habits (Fig. 40).
Specimens representing morphs 1 and 2 of collection 3A were separated in
the laborator,y because of consistent differences in the size of their
gametangia and oospores.
the same vegetative form.

These morphs occurred on separate plants of
Collection 64-9-3-3 also displayed two distinct

gametangial morphs on separate plants of a single vegetative type.

Table 28.

A comparison of specimens of ~ globularis examined from the study area.

Specimens are arranged in five groups which are considered to represent

distinct morphs.
SPECIMENS

MAIN AXES
height diam.
(em)

I

64-9-}-5
64-9-8-}A-1

II 64-9-8-7
64-9-3-3(2)
64-9-4-1
III 64-8-29-2A

BRA N C H LET S
no.
length
no.
(cm)
segs.
7-8

-25
-190

-525
-600

7-8
7-8

-}.8

-1.7

-4.}

-70

-510

-19

-500

7-8

-3.0

(~-~
-

(4-)

7 8
-

-12

-525

(6-)

7-8

64-8-30-2

-}5

-450

(6-)

63-2-1-2

-11

-475

7-8

-1.2

63-8-9-1

-27

-500

(7-)

8

-3.0

7-8

-1.5
-4.0

-10
-40

-465

7-8

9
(-10)

(~-~
-

spreading

20
585-645
616.. 4.1

}45-425

150-195

185-225

375-480
430.6.0

115-165
138.3.3

180-270
230*5.9

2

spreading

R 9.30-946
M

pyramid

502-516

147-150

210-255

forming
pyramid

495

155

225

forming
pyramid

375-450
419.7.5

150-195
168.5.2

195-225
205.3.1

forming
pyramid

N 1

(7-)

(9-)
11-12

(8-)
9-10

IMMATURE GAMETANGIA

(8-)
10-12
(-B)

(6-)
7-10

62-4-26-5

-70

-490

8
(-9)

-3.0

(11-)
12-1.3

(9-)
10-11

same as 64-9-8-3A-l above
(7-)
10-11

(5-)
8-9

225-285
256*}.}

12-B

42-54
47*0.9

555-605

245-}00

12-1}

270-337
300.5.0

12-14

38-47
4} .. 0.5

thick

270-345
301*8.5

11-13

43-50
46.0.9

thick

594.4~~3~:Z

delicate

20
562-652
612",6.3
10
592-645
619.4.8

thick

581*11.1 32.3.11.2
-9- - -- - - 555-645 .300-375
12
616.12.9
.341

diameter

50
277-}6o
325*2.6
25
}15-}75
"7*3.2
20
285-330
315

~~5-345

.329..3.}
.3
-------18
48-50
delicate
3.30-412
.376.4.6

5

IMMATURE GAMETANGIA

(8-)
10-11

cage

---20

575-615
598.8.9
12
540-6.30
588.10.2

315-360
338.8.2

12

280-360
.320.6.8

12

20
562-6.30
595*4.7

300-390
347.5.4

13-14

4.3-50
47*1.5

delicate
delicate

315-420
369.4.7
-20
255-.330
~9 • .3.4

STERILE

8

(9-)
12-1.3

D.E.A.

~0-~10- 2~2-~5- 2~-2~5--fO:i~~ -;r5-600 300~342~1-12-~5-50 --:~icat:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----

~-;:b

11

ANTHERIDIA
ridges

1}

spreading
_390*5~ _l7~4...!... 208~.Lsli ..htly

(10-)
(-12L

-2 • .3

180-225

8-10
(-11)

-3 • .3

(7-)
8

105-B5

(9-)
10-12

7-8

-550

}75-4.'5

R
M

9
7-8
R
930
(oolQL _1~~
4 2
(9-)
(5)
N 10
- •
11
8-9
R 850-920
__{-Jc2l_ _ -=-_M 885*2.8

-500

-27

R 860-950
M '118.7.6
N20
R 840-990
M 914.9.8

-3.5

-70

V WM94.3

0 0 S P 0 RES
length
width

_403.4.....2 118.6.0 205.2.7
r 13--

M

64-9-3-3(1)

IV 64-9-8-.3A-2

N 20
R 840-945
M 887.7.3

N

\~\O-T

-510

character

IMMATURE GAMETANGIA

(~:~-:---~46-990-

(7-)

-32

7
(-81

7-8

(-10)
-2.2

COR 0 NUL A
height
width

N

9
(-10)

(;:~ ~~\~.:y

64-9-8-3B

64-9-7-3

(6-)

(4-)
6-7

Sam. as 64-9-3-3(1) below

7-8

62-4-27-8

9
(7-)
9
(-10)

9-10

(-9)
64-8-29-5A

(6-)

OOGONIA
width
length

no. cort.
segs.

formi~g

_ _ _ _ _ ---.Ill:ram1d

forming
Ezramid

IMMATURE GAMETANGIA

forlling

Ezramid
N 20
R 820-950
M 889·7.5

442-555
494.6.7

120-165
145*2.7

165-225
200.3.3

IMMATURE GAMETANGIA

forming
pyramid

487-570
540-5. 6

105-150

225-270

forming
pYramid

R 990-1030
M 1000.8.7

585-620
602.6 • .3

150-180
162.6 • .3

225-245
235.4.7

variable

5

delicate

.30
285-.330
.315.2.7

47-61
5.3*1.3

thick

20
277-360
325

49-65

delicate

variable

N 20
R 900-1075
M 993.10.9

N

40-47
42.0.5

132.~.8

2~5.3.2

20-- -6.30-750 .330-390 12-14
701.8.2 360.4.2
W----637-705 390-450 11-12
670*8.9 429.6.2

17

345-400
.367.4.0

....00I
o
I

- 181All of the morphs discussed above fall into one of the categories
in Table 28.

The categories can be interpreted as representing distinct

morphs that occur separately or together, but on separate plants, in the
part of the species population examined during the present study.

Oogonia

and oospores representing each of the five morphs are illustrated in Figure 40.
The extent to which such morphs can be interpreted will depend on
further collecting and analysis of specimens.

The data presented here

offer only a preliminary indication of certain tendencies occurring within
the species.

These findings do, however, suggest that greater care be

taken in the collection and analysis of the various gametangial elements.
This is especially true when gametangia are collected in large numbers
without regard to precise vegetative type or possible segregation of
gametangial types. Measurements made on samples taken in such a manner
show a very wide range in size of the various structures and would, therefore, mask any poly.morphic tendencies that might occur in a population.
A chromosome number of 28 was determined for specimens from
collections 62-4-26-5, 62-4-27-8, 64-9-3-3, 64-9-4-1, and 64-9-9-4.
However, limited observations on specimens from collection 64-9-9-2
revealed 42 chromosomes.

Recent cytological studies have reported 28

chromosomes for the species (Hotchkiss, 1958; Sasaki, 1960; Tindall and
Sawa, 1964).

The same number has been observed in the species from Kentucky

and Indiana (Hotchkiss, unpublished).

A chromosome number of 42 has not

been previously reported for the species, but Tindall and Sawa (1964) reported
that number for the very closely related species,

~.

delicatula.

However,

specimens of collection 64-9-9-2 did not vary from other specimens of

~.

globularis from the study area.
DI&:USSION:

Chara aspera, Q.. leptosperma, and Q.. globularis form a

group of closely related species occurring in the study area.

The close
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relationship of these species is illustrated by their treatment as a single
species

(f.

globularis) by Wood (1962).

A comparison of the descriptions

and illustrations of these species included here also reveals their marked
similarities.

However, each species is easily distinguished in the study

area.

Chara leptosperma occupies an intermediate position between

and

globularis.

~.

~.

aspera

This is especially evident in respect to numbers of

branchlet segments and lengths of stipulodes and spine cells.

Gametangia 1

and oospore morphology does not confirm this assumption but vegetative
morphology appears to be the more important criterion for determining relationships.

The marked contrast in oospore morphology of

~.

leptosperma

further distinguishes the three forms.
One other species,

~.

delicatula Ag., reported from North America

but not from the study area also belongs to this species group.
species was also included under

~.

the basis of vegatative morphology
intermediate position between
situated alongside

~.

~.

This

globuJeris by Wood (loc. cit.).

f.

On

delicatula appears to occupy an

aspera and f. globularis, thus being

leptosperma.

Chara delicatula and

~.

show marked similarities in various vegetative characters.

leptosperma
However, the

former species is readily distinguished by its rather large dark brown
to black oospores as compared with the relatively small golden brown oospores
of

f.

leptosperma.

The precise relationships between the four species

cannot be concluded at this time but it appears that
and

~.

f.

aspera,

~.

leptosperma,

globularis of the present study represent the products of three

independent lines of evolution.

Therefore, it is concluded that tmtil

further data are available they should be maintained as separate species.

- 18.3 CHARA SEJUNCTA A. Br.
Figure 42
Chara sejuncta Braun (1845:264).

Q. compacta Robinson (1906:297).
Q. zeylanica var. se,tuncta \vood (1962:11).
LITERATURE FOR THE STUDY AREA:

Allen (1894), Robinson (1906), H.

and J. Groves (1911), and Horn af Rantzien (1950).
DESCRIPTION OF SPEX::D1ENS: (including 5 mature plants from collection
61-9-3-2):

Plants monoecious but male and female gametangia at different

branch1et nodes, to 45 cm high, medium green, not incrusted with lime.
Main axes to 540

p

in diameter; cortex trip1ostichous, primary and secondary

series ca. equal in width, spine cells developed, 85-430p long, acuminate,
sometimes decidous.

stipulodes diplostephanous; upper tier 560-740p long,

acuminate; lower tier 250-325 p1ong, acuminate.

Branchlets straight or

slightly curved, 9-10 in a whorl, 1.7-3.6 em long, 345-390jU in diameter
at 1st corticated segment, narrowing considerably toward distal end, 1/31 1/3 X internode length; conSisting of 15-17 segments of which the basal
one and terminal one are uncorticated; basal segment shorter than upper
stipulodes, 400-700

P long;

terminal segment 300-430jU long, acuminate.

Bract cells well developed at fertile nodes; anteriors 2, 400-1075)1 long,
acuminate; posteriors (including laterals) 5, shorter than anteriors,
acuminate.

Bracteples (associated with oogonium only) 2, to 1200 )llong,

acuminate. Gametangia sejoined, at 2nd-6th (-7th) branchlet nodes (not
observed at 1st node).

P long,

Oogonia (N=12) solitary, (989-) 1042 t 12.1 (-1118)

(515-) 553 ~ 8.9 (-600) p wide; coronulae tight or slightly spreading,

(180-) 192 t 3.2 (-2l0))l high, (225-) 241 ± 4.1 (-270))1 wide.
(N=20) dark brown to black, (585-) 636

± 5.7

Oospores

(-690))U long, (360-) 401

! 6.9 (-450) p wide; striae of 10-11 ridges; D.E.A. (N=3) 54-6l)U; membrane

Fig. 42.

Chara sejuncta (61-9-3-2).

A.

Whorl of mature branchlets

(all branchlets similarly corticated), X 5.

B.

Mature oogonium

with coronulaj also show:i.ng outline of mature oospore, X 66.
Habit sketch of mature plant, X 1/2.

C.

- 185 covered with closely arranged granules, ca. 1 u in diameter at base and
1-2 u high.

Antheridia (N=20) solitary, (375-) 416 - 4.0 (-435) u in

diameter, 8-scutate.
SP~D1ENS

EXAMINED:

TEXAS:

(61-9-3-2) Shallow roadside ditch, 3

mi. N Cleveland, U.S. Hw.y 59, Liberty Co., Texas, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss,
and R. Goodyear, Sept. 3, 1961.
Nearly identical specimens of Chara sejuncta have been examined from
Dare County, North Carolina, Meade County, Ken;tucky, Union County, Tennessee,
and Ibuglas County, Kansas (in herb., Univ. of Louisville).
TYPE LOCALITY:
DISTRIBUTION:

Brazil (Braun, 1845 vide Hom af Rantzien, 1950).
Chara sejuncta is a common species in various regions

of North America, South America, and the West Indies (Hom af Rantzien,
1950; Wood and Imahori, 1959). Records of the species in North America
include those from nNew

~glandn

(Braun and Nordstedt, 1882), Massachusetts

(Robinson, 1906), New York (Allen, 1894; Wood and Muenscher, 1956), North
Carolina (present study, Wood, 1947), Indiana (Daily, 1953), Illinois (Braun
and Nordstedt, 1882), Minnesota (Robinson, 1906), Missouri (Braun and
Nordstedt, 1882), Kentucky (Hotchkiss, 1958; Geiling and Krumholz, 1964),
Tennessee (present study), Alabama (Robinson, 1906), Nebraska (Daily,
1944), Kansas (present study), Oklahoma (Proctor, unpublished, Comanche
and MCCurtain Counties), Texas (present study; Proctor, unpublished, Archer,
Washington, and Grimes Counties), Arizona (Hevly, 1961, Pima Co.), and
Mexico (Allen, 1894; Robinson, 1906; see under varieties).

South American

and West Indian countries from which the species has been recorded inolude
Columbia, Brazil, Bolivia, Puerto Rico, Guadeloupe, and Barbados (Horn af
Rantzien, 1950).
The known distribution of Chara sejuncta in the study area, including
Proctor's unpublished records, is shown in Figure 43.

Since collections

186

Fig. 43.

Distribution of Chara sejuncta in

the study area; • locality examined during
the present study,
the literature.

~

localities reported in

- 187 of this species are quite limited, no distinct pattern of distribution
can be determined in the study area.
ECOLOGY:

Physicochemical features of the habitats.--Various data

from habitats supporting Chara sejuncta in North Carolina, Kentucky, and
Texas are included in Table 29.

All of the habitats were basically similar

in respect to physical features, being characterized by clear, shallow,
and open waters, and sand and/or silt substrates.

All of the temperature

and chemical data from the various habitats do not represent optimal conditions for the maintenance of Chara sejuncta.

The species was sparse but

well developed and in good condition in the North Carolina and Texas
localities.

The species for.med large beds in the three sinkhole ponds in

Meade County, Kentucky.

On July 15, 1960, the species was observed in a

young but well-developed state in Pond 6 (Gei1ing and Krumholz, 1964).
It continued to flourish through August, September, and early October.

On October 23, 1960, the species had nearly disappeared from the pond.
Of the factors recorded, temperature displayed the greatest contrast in
comparison with previous samples from the pond.

Chara sejuncta was

observed in Pond 2 on October 9, 1961, at which time the water was quite
cold and the plants were beginning to break up.

Pond 1 displayed a large

stand of young Q. se.1'uncta in early June 1961.

In September of that year

the plants were well developed and flourishing but by October 17 only small
fragments of tre Chara were found.

Although the temperature recorded on

the latter date was not extremely low, it is reasonable to assume, on the
basis of recordings from the other ponds, that lower temperatures had been
reached prior to the October 17 sample.
Based on all available data, Chara sejuncta appears to require shallow,
war.m, and open waters l-lhich are low in alkalinity.

Variations in pH and

carbon dioxide content of the water appears to be of little significance
with regard to the occurrence and abundance of the species.

Table 29.

Physicochemical features of habitats supporting

~

Specimens

Locality

Habitat

Substrate

Depth furbidity

61-10-7-3

North
Carolina

pond

sand

0.35

60-7-15

Kentucky

pond 6

sand-silt

0.40

60-9-8

tI

tI

tI

tI

f1

60-10-8
60-10-23

"

"

ftc

fI

"
"

61-6-6-1
61-9-23-2
61-10-17-1

"
Kentucky
tI

n

tI

pond 1
tt

f1

tI

silt-sand

fI
If
tI

0.50

tI

f1

f1

"

"

tI

sejuncta.
Light

Temperature
air water

pH

A1k.

C0:2

+

open

22.0 23.0

7.6

25

1.0

0

open

6.8

51

16.0

"
"
"

"

32.8-24.4* 6.4

48

38.0

rt

35.6-23.3
28.5-7.8

7.0
7.0

51
70

10.0

8.3
9.62
10.2

60
43
42

0.0
0.0
0.0

f1

0

open

tt

It

"

f1

31.0
33.0 28.0
25.0 19.0

13.5

"

" "

61-10-9-1

Kentucky

pond 2

sand-silt

0.30

0

open

11.0

8.4

26

0.0

61-9-3-2

Texas

ditch

siltorganic

0.301.0

0

open

31.0 31.0

7.8

40

1.5

*maximum-minimum water temperatures of pond 6 for periods between samples.

I

~

()O
()O

I

- 189 Plant communities.--The North Carolina locality supported small tufts
of Nitella tenuissima and

~

a large stand of Q.. fibrosa.

sejuncta sparsely distributed throughout

Nuphar sp. was the most abundant vascular

plant in this habitat but was not directly associated with the charophytes.
se.1uncta formed dense stands in limited areas of several sinkhole

~

ponds in Meade County, Kentucky.

Ceratophyllum demersum and Potamogeton

diversifolius commonly occurred in the same ponds (Geiling and Krumholz,
1964).

Chara se.1uncta occurred as isolated plants sparsely distributed

throughout a large stand of Q.. hydroEitys in the Texas locality.
MORPHOLOOY, CYTOLOOY, AND TAXONOMY:
locality were examined in detail.

Only specimens from the Texas

These specimens are very uniform in all

morphological features (description).

Compared with specimens from North

Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Kansas, the Texas plants displayed
more numerous branchlet segments but were otherwise quite similar.
Hotchkiss (1958, 1963) reported a chromosome number of 14 for Chara
se,,1uncta from Meade County, Kentucky.

The same number has been determined

for the species from Rhode Island, North Carolina, (from several localities
including that of collection 61-10-7-3), Tennessee (61-6-15-1), Kansas
(60-8-13-4), Oklahoma (from two localities Csee abov~ supplied by V.
Proctor), and Texas (specimens from three localities

~ee

abovEi] supplied

by V. Proctor, and from collection 61-9-3-2) (Hotchkiss, unpublished).
The specimens described above represent an attenuated form of typical
Chara sejuncta.

In comparison with the typical form, the present specimens

have more numerous branchlet segments, slightly smaller oospores, and
somewhat larger antheridia.

CHARA DROUETII (Wood) Wood
Figure 44
Chara zeylanica var. sejuncta fe drouetii Wood (1962:12), Wood and Imahori
(1964, Icon, 102), Wood and !mahori

£.

(1965~242)e

drouetii (Wood) Wood (Wood and Imahori, 1965g768).
DESCRlPTION OF SPECIMENS (including 5 mature plants from collection

61.9-9-5):

Plants monoecious but male and female gametangia at different

branchlet nodes, to 15 cm high, small and appearing delicate, tufted,
medium green (grayish before lime was removed), heavily incrusted with
lime.

Main axes 225-300 p. in diameter; cortex triplostichous, primary

and secondary series ca. equal in width; spine cells all reduced, globular
or slightly flattened horizontally$

Stipulodes diplostephanous, well

developed and neatly arranged; upper tier 225-360 Jl long, acuminate;
lower tier 165-285

p long, acuminate. Branchlets straight or slightly

curved, 8-9 in a whorl, 3-5 (-9)

mill

long, 1/3-2/3 X internode length;

consisting of 6-8 segments of which the basal one and terminal 1-3 (-4)
are uncorticated; basal segment longer than upper stipulodes, (500-) ca.
700 (-940) plong; terminal segment short and acwninatej penultimate
segment variable, up to 1800 p long, sometimes Slightly swollen.

~

cells developed at fertile nodes; anteriors 2, 150-225 ,long, acuminate;
posteriors 2-3, 75-150

P.

long, longer ones acuminate.

Bracteoles

(associated with oogonium on~1:e. 225-375 p long, acuminate.
1, 300-375
nodes.

P long,

Oogonia

acuminate.

(N~)

(-622) p long, (330-)

Bractlet

Gametangia sejoined, at 1st-4th branchlet

solitary (rarely 2 at a node), (560-)
3~5.5 (-360)

p. wide; coronulae spreading, (45-)

6,3±'3.6 (-75) }1 high, (120-) 128i2.4 (-142)
dark brown, (335-) 362:t3.8 (-390)

59~5.8

f wide. Oospores (N=25)

p. long, (210-) 23zt2.l (-255) P. wide;

striae of 10-12 low but distinct ridges; D.E.A. (N:16) (29-) 34io.s (-40) )1;
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Fig. 44.

Chars drouetii (61-9-9-5).

and stipulodes, X 66.
C.

B.

A.

Details of aria1 cortex

Habit sketch of mature plant, X 1/2.

Mature oogonium with coronu1a; also showing outline of mature

oospore, X 66.

D.

Mature braneh1ets, X 25.

B

A

c

- 192 membrane smooth to very finely granulate.

Antheridia (N=25) solitary

(rarely 2 at a node), (240-) 26¢2.9 (-292))l in diameter, 8-scutate.
SPF1":IMENS EXAMINED:

SAN LUIS POTOSIg

(61-9-9-5) Small limestone

stream flowing W, 31 mi. S Cd. Mante,

.Mex~

Mexico, D. Tindall, A. Hotchkiss, and

R~

TYPE LOCALITY:

Hwy 85, San Luis Potosi,

Goodyear, Sept. 9, 1961.

"In shallow water of pond at base of dunes,

Urubri, Municipio de Fortaleza, Ceara, Brazilu oU; collected by F.
Drouet, August 1, 1935 (Wood, 1962).
DISTRIBUTION:

The type locality and the single locality in Mexico

respresent the known distribution of Chara drouetii.

Since the two

collections are widely separated, the form can be expected to display
a more conmon occurrence in North, Central, and South America, at
least in the tropical regions.
ECOLOGY:

Small compact tufts of Chara drouetii occurred in shallow

water near the banks of a pool in a slowly flowing limestone stream.
water was characterized by the following conditions:

The

temperature 30 c

(air temp. 34 C), pH 7.85, alkalinity 193 mg/l, and free carbon dioxide
ca. 5 mgtl.

The species formed a relatively insignificant part of a

well-developed charophyte community comprised of
hyalina,

£.

zeylanica, Nitella

!i. acuminata, !i. tenuissima, and !i. oligo spira (see !i. tenuispma).

MORPHOLOGY, CYTOLOGY, AND TAXONOO':

Mature specimens of Chara drouetii

from the Mexican locality have very uniform morphological features
(description, Fig. 44 1•

The specimens are nearly identical to the HOWTYPE

described by Wood but the Mexican specimens possess 8-scutate antheridia,
whereas the type specimen shows 4-scutate antDeridia (Wood and Imahori,
1964, 1964).

Wood and Imahori also reported 4-scutate antheridia in

several other sejoined members of the

£.

zeylanica complex.

These findings

are contrary to my observations of only 8-scutate antheridia on numerous

- 193 specimens of

~.

sejuncta from various parts of North America (including

the study area).
specimens of

~.

Griffin and Proctor (1964) concluded that certain
zeylanica could consistently be distinguished on the basis

of antheridial shield number (4- or 8-scutate).

However, the taxonomic

significance to be attributed to this character has not been determined.
A chromosome number of 14 was determined for specimens from the
single collection in the study area.
all other members of the

~.

This number is characteristic of

zeylanica complex with sejoined gametangia

thus far counted from North America.
Taxonomically, the present specimens can be referred only to the
taxon described by Wood (1962) and Wood and Imahori (1964, 1965) as
Chara zeylanica var. sejuncta f. drouetii. Wood and Imahori (1965)
presented an appendix (Microspecies Appendix) to their rather drastic
revision of the Characeae, in which all forma described in the revision
were raised to
species.

~ecies

rank.

Thus~.

drouetii is a validly published

It should be pointed out at this time that the appendix

presented by Wood and Imahori results in weakening the main argwnents of
the revision in general.

CHARA ClENl!nAEN'SIS sp. nov.
Figure 45
DE3JRIPTION OF SPBXJIMENS (including the HOLOTYPE AND 4 lSOTYPES
6O-S-23-l , and 3 specimens from each of the following collections:
6O-S-lS-lB, 60-S-2l-lB, 6O-S-20-2, and 6O-S-21-:-lB):
7-19 cm altae. Axes --700
diplostephana.

~

Plantae monoeciae,

in diam.; triplosticha, tylacantha;

Verticillorum ramuli (9-) 10-11 (-12), (1.0) 1.5-2.0

(-3.1) em longi, segmenti (5-) 6-7 (-S), gumnopodi, 0-2 (-4) corticati.
Gametangia sejuncta.

Oogonia solitaria, 730-754 p longa, 423-43S)l

lata; coronula 120-136 p. alta, 168-180 plata.

Oosporae 390-440 )l

longae, 275-335 p latae; striae 10-11; membrana granulata.

Antheridia

245-307)l in diam., S-scutata.
Plants monoecious but male and female gametangia at different
branchlet nodes (ver.r
light to medium green,

rare~

at same node), 7-19 cm high, spinescent,

heavi~

incrusted with lime. Main axefht,o 700 )l

in diameter; cortex triplostichous, primar.r series much more prominent
than secondary series (tylacanthous); spine cenns abundant, 340-515 Jl
long, acuminate.

stipulodes diplostephanous, well developed; upper

tier to 946)l long, acuminate; lower tier to 645 (-S17)}1 long, acuminate.
Branchlets straight or

slight~

curved, (9-) 10-11 (-12) in a whorl,

(1.0-) 1.5-2.0 (-3.1) cm long, usually 1-1 1/2 X internode length;
consisting of (5-) 6-7 (-8) segments of which the basal one is always
uncorticated, next 1-2 (-3,

rare~

4) may be corticated, frequently none

corticatedj basal segment usually much longer than upper stipulodes;
terminal segment short and acuminate,
bract cells. Bract cells

distinct~

usual~

subtended by a whorl of

verticillate and well developed;

anteriors 2 (but laterals closely approaching position of anteriors),

645-865)l long, acuminate; laterals 4, 430-735 )1 long, acuminate,
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Fig. 45.
X 10.

B.

Chara cienegaensis.

A.

Mature fertile branch1et (60-8-23-1),

Habit sketch of mature plant (60-8-23-1), X 1/2.

~ture

C.

oogonium with coronula; also showing outline of mature oospore (60-819-1), I 66.

D. Mature sterile branch1et (60-8-23-1), X 10.

tails of stipulodes and a:x:ia1 cortex (60-8-23-1), X 25.

E.

De-

o

- 196 posterior 1, 248-478

P long,

blunt or acuminate.

with oogonium. only) 2, 559-775 p. long, acuminate.
long, acuminate.

Bracteoles (associated
Bractlet 1, 5l6-820)l

Gametangia sejoined (very rarely conjoined), at lst-

4th branohlet nodes.

Oogonia (N=2) solitary, 730-745)l long, 423..;438 Jl wide;

ooronulae spreading, l20-136 p high', 168-180

P.

wide.

Oospores (N=20) medium

to dark brown, (390-) 4l¢J.l (-440) p.long, (275-) 307t.4.7 (-335»)l wide;
striae of 10-11 low but prominent ridges; D.E.A. (36-) 43"!0.9 (-50) )1;
membrane somewhat irregular but usually coarsely granulate.

Antheridia

(N=lO) solitary, (245-) 283t 6.8 (-307»)l in diameter, 8-scutate.
SPECJltI!N'S EXAMINED:

COAHUILA:

(TYPE 60-8-23-1) In one of a series

of lagunas, known collectively as Altimira, 10 mi. S, 3 mi. E Cuatro
Cienegas, Coahuila, Mexico, D. Tindall, W. Minckley and J. Craddock,
Aug. 23, 1960.

(60-8-18-lB) La Angostura Canal, 1.6 mi S Cuatro Dienegas,

Coahuila, Mexico, D. Tindall, W. Minckley and J. Craddock, Aug. 18, 1960.
(60-8-19-1) La Angostura Canal, 4.1 mi. sg;v Cuatro Cienegas, Coahuila,
MexiCO, D. Tindall, W. Minckley and J. Craddock, Aug. 19, 1960.

(60-8-20-

2) Slow flowing stream, just before emptying into Posos de los Cueros,
11.1 mi. SSil Cuatro Cienegas, Coahuila, Mexico, D. Tindall, W. Minckley
and J. Craddock, Aug. 20, 1960.

(60-8-21-lB) Saca del Fuente Canal,

3.3 mi. S Cuatro Cienegas, Coahuila, Mexico, D. Tindall, W. Minokley and

J. Craddock, Aug. 21, 1960.
DISTRIBUTION:

Chara eienegaensis is known only from the intermontane

basin of Cuatro Cienegas (hence the name) in oentral Coahuila, Mexico.
1I:01OOY:
Altimira.

The species formed an extensive bed in the laguna at

Utricularia sp. comprised the only significant submerged

vascular flora, whereas Typha latifolia was abundant around the shallow
edge of the laguna.

All of the flowing water habitats were characterized

b,y cool waters and marly substrates.

other plants directly associated

- 197 with Chara cienegaensis include

~.

in Saca del Fuente Canal and

contraria

~.

~.

contraria and

MORPHOIOOY, CYTOLOGY, AND TAXONClIT:

zeylanica

(~.

eleggns)

Angostura Canal.

in La

Only minor variations were

observed among specimens of Chara cienegaensis.

These include degree of

fertility, number of corticated branchlet segments, and general habit.
Plants which showed a greater degree of fertility also displayed more
numerous corticated branchlet segments.

Variations in habit were limited

to height of plants and length of branchlets.

The compact nature of

some plants resulted in a conspicuous display of spine cells.
A chromosome number of 14 was determined for specimens from each
collection of Chara cienegaensis.
the closely

related~.

sejuncta and

Like Chara sejuncta and
of the

~.

This number agrees with that found in

~.

~.

drouetii.

drouetii,

~.

cienegaensis is a member

zeylanica complex with sejoined gametangia.

Although~.

cienegaensis is characterized by sejoined gametangia, it shows closer
relationships to forms referable to

~.

inconstans (a member of the

zeylanica complex with conjoined gametangia) than it does to

~.

~.

sejuncta.

Thus, in concurring with previous works which maintain the sejoined forms
as separate species, it has been necessar,y to establish the new species.
Both

~.

cienegaensis and

~.

inconstans are characterized by uncorticated

or slightly corticated branchlets, well developed spine cells and stipulodes,
and distinctly tylacanthous cortex on their axes.

Chara cienegaensis is

distinguished by its sejoined gametangia, 8-scutate antheridia, and
chromosome number of 14, whereas

~.

inconstans displays conjoined

gametangia, 4-scutate antheridia, and a chromosome number of 28.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

The present treatment of species of Nitella and Chara was based
primarily on the work of Braun and Nordstedt (1882) but was supplemented in part by the works of Allen (1882-1900), Robinson (1906), Groves
and Bullock~ebster (1920, 1924), Zaneveld (1940), Daily (1953), Allen (1954),
and Wood and Imahori (1964, 1965). All of these authors followed a similar
approach to the problem of delimiting species, although their respective
interpretations of variability differed considerably.

None of these authors

stated directly his concept of species but it is apparent that these treatments were based on the typological or morphological species concept.
The present state of our knowledge of this group necessitates the continued
following of this concept.

Not until experimental study is carried out on

representatives of all sections of the various genera will we be able to
apply the genetic and biologic species concepts to members of the Characeae.
Ecological studies of the Characeae in the study area had not been
carried out prior to the present study. The ecological data presented in
the text usuaJ4r represent results obtained from single samples made at
the time of particular coUections.

The incompleteness of such sampling

permits only general interpretation of the results at this time.

The

data are intended to represent a starting point for more refined ecological
studies.
Nitella.--Prior to the present study less than 30 collections of
Nitella representing 16 species had been reported from the study area
(Wood, 1948; Horn af Rantzien, 1950; Hevly, 1961). Eighty-three additional
collections representing 9 species are reported in the present study.
Collections from adjacent areas are also reported.
reported from the area for the first time, namely

Three species are

H.

hotchkissii sp. nov.,
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!i.. mirabilis. and H. tenuissima (except for var. compacta). The remaining
species reported here,
oligospira.

!.

!.

missouriensis, !i. acuminata, !i. clavata, H.

hyalina, and those that refer to the

H. graCilis species

group, are considered to represent 19 species or varieties previously described or reported from western North America, Central America, and northern
South America.

Much of this synonymy was suggested by earlier workers but

several new combinations have resulted from this study.

Species previously

reported from the area but not treated here include !i. annularis, H.
asagrayana, and H. pygmaea which are known only from their respective type
localities in northern Mexico (reviewed by Wood, 1948; Horn af Rantzien,
1950);

!.

praelonga which is known only from single localities in South

Carolina, Texas, and Vera Cruz (Wood and Imahori, 1965); and H. mucronata
which is known from single localities in Texas, New Mexico, and Mexico
(Wood, 1948).

The latter species has been reported from Europe, Africa,

Asia, South America, and elsewhere in North America (WOOd and !mahori,
1959) •
. ~e genus Nitella has been variously subdivided in the past, (Braun
and Nordstedt, 1882; Groves and Bullock-Webster, 1920; Groves, 1935;
Zaneveld, 1940; Allen, 1954; Wood, 1962).

The major subdivisions were

based originally on the number of cells in the ultimate rays of the branchlets,
i.e. Section 1.

Anarthrodactylae (ultimate rays one-celled), Section 2.

Arthrodactylae (ultimate rays two-or more-celled, Groves and Bullock-Webster,
1950).

However, Groves (1935) proposed a system separating the genus on

the basis of presence or absence of accessory branchlets (Sections Homoeoclemae
and Heteroclemae respectively).
natural arrangements of species.

Both systems have failed to produce completely
Wood (1962) proposed intricate and for

the most part quite natural subdivisions of the genus based on three subgenera.

- 200 According to Wood's subgeneric classification, Nitella missouriensis,

r

I li.

li. hotchkissii, li. aCwninata, and Ii. clavata of the present

mirabi1is,

study would be included under subgenus Nite1la.

However, the data presented

here indicate that there are two distinct parallel lines comprising this
group each of which should receive separate subgeneric status.
missouriensis,
with

Nitella

li. mirabi1is, and li. hotchkissii of the present study together

li. opaca, li. syncarpa. and Ii. f1e.xilis form a continuous series charac-

terized by 1-2-furcate branch1ets, blunt to acuminate dactyls, oogonia with
deciduous coronulae, oospores ranging fram 225-575)1 long, antheridia ranging
from 500-945

f

in diameter, and chromosome numbers of 6 and 12 (the latter

number being characteristic of

li. f1exilis only). Species including li.

acuminata (consisting of numerous subspecies, varieties, and forma, some
of which may represent species),
macounii. and

li. clavata and probably Ii. stuartii, li.

li. a11enii form a distinct but somewhat broken series charac-

terized by 1-2-furcate branch1ets, distinctly acuminate dactyls, oogonia
with persistent coronulae, ;oospores ranging from ca. 200 to 380 f long,
antheridia ranging from ca. 190 to 510)l in diameter, and chromosome numbers
of 9 or 18 (n=9 is characteristic of

li. acuminata from the study area, whereas

n=18 has been reported for that species from Kentucky, North Carolina, Japan,
and India).
series.

Chromosome numbers are not available for other members of this

.Marked differences in vegetative morphology are not always apparent

between the two groups but gametangia1 characteristics in association with
particular vegetative types readily separate them.

The distinctly contrast-

ing series of chromosome numbers serves as one major criterion for separating
the two groups at the subgeheric level..
also differ markedly in size.

The chromosomes of the two groups

Species of the

li. missouriensis-f1exilis

series display relatively large chromosomes ranging from ca. 2-11 f long,
whereas,

li. acuminata and li. clavata display small chromosomes
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ranging from ca. 1.5-5;U in length.

Further distinction between the two

groups is demonstrated by marked differences in their respective axial
nodal structure (Sawa, unpublished).

It is, therefore, concluded that

subgenus Nitella should be limited to species of the

H. missouriensis-

flexilis series and that a new subgenus be established to include species
of the

I.

acuminata-clavata series.

The actual naming of the subgenus

must await examination of all species that are to be included.
Wood designated two additional subgenera, Hyella including species
with 2-or more celled dactyle without mucros, and Tieffallenia including
species with 2-or more celled dactyls but with mucros.

Species of the sub-

genus avella were not examined during this study but several specimens of
Taxon A of the Nitella gracilis species group displayed abnormal dactyls
which superficially resemble those of species belonging to the subgenus.
Based on Wood's treatment the remaining species examined during the present
study, including

H.

H.

oligospira,

graciliS species group, and

He

tenuissima, Taxon A and Taxon B of the

!., hyalina, belong to:;the subgenus Tieffallenia.

At present, there is no conclusive evidence supporting further subdivision
of this group at the subgeneric level.

However, observations on the latter

mentioned species and their close relatives from elsewhere in North America
tt.

reveal three distinctly isolated groups that may warr,tnt sugbeneric status.
These groups and their representatives include (1)
and

!'I..

oligospira,

H. mucronata.

H. megacarpa;. (2) !'!. graciliS, !!. tenu1ssima, !'I.. transilis, and !!. intermedia;

and (3)

!'I.e

hyalina.

These groups represent Sections Tieffallenia, Gioallenia,

and Decandollea respectively of subgenus Tieffallenia (Wood, 1962),

Group 1

and 2 appear to represent independent parallel evolutionary lines.
For the purpose of discussion, the series or groups of species of
Nitella reported here will be referred to as species groupse

A species

group is defined as a group of closely related species, usually with partially
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overlapping ranges (Mayr, 1964).

The names which are presently applied

to these groups are the oldest named species representing the particular
groups in North America.
Nitella missouriensis,

!!... mirabilis, and N" hotchkissii are members of

the H. flexi.lis species group.

Other representatives of this group known

to occur in North America include N. flexi.lis and
interpretation of

!. opaca. The current

li. missouriensis follows that of Allen (1954) and Iaily

(in Hevly, 1961) in that N.. missouriensis,

!. montana, li. blankinshipii,

and H. occidentalis are placed under H. acuminata.
the close similarities of the

This treatment emphasizes

li" flexilis and N. aeuminata species groups.

However, the morphological and cytological data presented here show conclusively that

!. missouriensis is distinctly related to members of the

li. flexilis species group.

In fact,

toward intergradation with N,. opaca..

H. missouriensis shows marked tendencies
The latter species has been reported

from single localities in Texas, Nevada, Utah, California, Oregon, Montana,
and Mexico (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882; Allen, 1892) which is approximately
the same range as that occupied by
examined the specimens of

He

!i..

missouriensis"

Although I have:not

opaea fram the above localities, the literature

suggests that the specimens may well represent forms actually referable
to

H.

missouriensMo

No specimens were collected from the study area that

could definitely be regarded as

li" opaca but forms most closely approaching

that speCies were observed in central lowland areas including parts of
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas"

Specimens of H. missouriensis from the westem

highlands, including parts of Arizona and Chihuahua, were very uniform and
did not show tendencies toward N,. opaya.,

The greatest concentration of

lie

opaca in North .America appears to be in the northeastem and Great lakes
regions of the United states..
overlap between

The central plains may represent a zone of

H" opaca and lil) missouriensis.
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The NitelJa missouriensis complex is further complicated by the presence
of populations in Okalhoma that display characteristics somewhat intermediate
between N,.. missouriensis and

li. mirabilis. This apparent intergradation is

marked primarily by relative sizes of oospores and the character of dactyl
apicese

Such intergradation may be only superficial, resulting fram vari-

ations in environmental conditions or it may represent actual hybridization
between the two speciese
Prior to the present study, the mo'Wn distribution of Nitella mirabilis
was llInited to a few widely scattered localities in Asia.

The present

records of the species represent a major extension of its range.

This

rather broad range suggests that the similarities between typical

!.

mirabilis and the specimens described here may be only super.fi¢ial.",.
name,

!.

The

1iii.rabilis. is currently applied since no other name is available

and from a morphological standpoint the American specimens can not be completely separated from the type specimens from Asia.

The present specimens

do, however, appear to represent a separate subspecies which in tum may
be comprised of two lesser taxa.

One of the latter being characterized by

rather acuminate dactyls and basal oogonia, whereas, the other displays
acute or blunt dactyls and only rarely displays basal oogonia..

These

rather marked variations could possibly be a result of the supposed hybridization between

!.

@.rabilis and lie missouriensis"

Intraspecific names

can not pe,'''ppplied to these variations until the entire complex is more
fully understood.
Nitella missouriensis and

H." mirabilis were found growing together

on one occasion, but the species usually occupied somewhat contrasting
environments.

This was especially evident in respect to light conditions

and water chemistry.

Nitella missouriensis usually occurred in quiet waters

which received direct sun light, whereas,

li. mirabilis occurred in heavily

- 204 shaded areas of slowly flowing streams.

The latter species was observed

primarily in waters characterized by high alkalinity, moderately alkaline
pH, and an abundance of free carbon di..Qxide.

Nitella missouriensis, on

the other hand, was most frequently observed in waters which were characterized
by rather low alkalinity, high pH, and negligible free carbon dioxide.
Both species occurred on rather soft substrates in cool shallow waters.
~

The nw species, Nitella hotchJ,Q.ssii. is closely related to l!..

missouriensis and

!.

mirabilis but is readily distinguished from them by

consistently 2-furcate branchlets and relatively small oospores.
characteristics are rare in the
concluded that

!.

flexi.lis species group but it is presently

hotchkissii represents a parallel to a similar morphological

type exemplified by
acuminata species

!.

These

!!.

stuaritii,

!!,.

macounii. and

!!.

allenii in the

!.

group~

Specimens of Nitella acuminata examined during this study form a variable
but continuous intergrading series which encompa'sses seven species previously
described or reported from the study area.
subglomerata.

I.

lie

stellaris.

!!.

lindheimeri,

The inclusion of

These include

gollmeriana,

lie

!.

mexicana,

!.

acuminata,

!.

!.

subspicata, and

subglomerata is intended to represent

only specimens from the study area which have been referred to that species.
ill of these species, except

!.

mexicans. in the past have been variously

treated as intraspecific taxa of
mexicana in the

!" acuminata" The present inclusion of !i.

!'i.. acuminata complex represents a new interpretation.

Wood (1962) concluded that

!o

mexicana was a form of

!!e

flexilis.

Collections

made during the present study from the vicinity of the only known locality
of

lie

mexicana revealed plants nearly identical to the type description

but they doubtlessly represent lie acuminata as described in this study.
This treatment was based primarily on the very small gametangia and oospores
of typical lie mexicana which correspond precisely with those of the other
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members of the !. acuminata complex collected in the study area.

Of consid-

erable importance also is the bact that N. flAYjJis is not known to occur
in the study area, whereas !. acuminata is quite common.

Specimens of

!.

acuminata were also collected in the vicinity of the type localities of N,.
lindheimeri and

li. stellaris, and localities reported for!. subglamerata.

In each instance the specimens were referable to a single taxon, which is
presently considered to be

li. acuminata. Nitella gol1meriana and !i.. subspicata

are included in this taxon since their distinguishing features fall well
within the range of variation displayed by specimens examined during this study.
The principal features characterizing the forms that were originally
described as separate species were relative lengths of dactyls and presence
or absence of fertile heads.

These characters have proved to be

of little

value for distinguishing species in the !. acuminata species group.

However,

oospore size, membrane decoration, and size of antheridia, along with general
vegetative features prove to be valuable taxonomic criteria.

One of the

most significant characters tying together all of the specimens of !. acuminata
collected during this study is that of chromosome number.

A chromosome number

of 9 was determined for specimens from all populations observed during this
study.

This number has not previously been reported ,:,£or t:le species.

A

chromosome number of 18 is known for the species in Kentucky (Hotchkiss, 1958),
North Carolina (unpublished), Japan (Imahori and Kato, 1961; Sasaki, 1960),
and India (Sarma and Khan, 1964).
The regular occurrence of

!i.. acuminata with 9 chromosomes

in more

southern regions of North America and the occurrence of nearly identical
plants

jn

Kentucky and North Carolina and with 18 chromosomes suggest that

the IS-chromosome form represents a polyploid that has accompanied the
northern advancement of the species.

One other alternative is that the

l8-chramosome form represents an allopolyploid which has resulted from
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hybridization between the 9-chromosome plants in the south and hypothetical
9-chromosome plants in the north.
northem

Cytological examination of the typically

!i.. glomez;n1ifera (=!i.. acum.inata ssp. glomeruliffera Braun) may

resolve the problem.
The second member of the !i.. acuminata species group occurring in the
study area, !i.. sclavata. is also characterized by a8. chromosomes.
the species is clearly distinguishable from
general morphology.

However,

!i.. acuminata on the basis of

There is a possibility that H. clavata is comprised

of two taxa, one representing the typical form and the other representing

M.

clavata var. mflata.

It appears at this time, however, that these

morphological variations result primarily from variations in environmental
conditions.
Nitella acuminata and !i. clavata have dist:inctly different distribution
patterns :in the study area.

The former species was observed only at lower

altitudes of southcentral United States and :in tropical regions of northeastern Mexico.

Nitella clavata appears to be limited to the western high-

lands and Mexican Plateau.

Nitella acuminata was most trequently observed

in shallow open areas of slowly flowing limestone streams.

These waters

were usually characterized by rather warm temperature, moderately alkaline
pH (7.2-7.8.5), moderate alkalinity, and an abundance of free carbon dioxide.

Nitella clavata occupied quite variable habitats but water conditions were
similar throughout the range of the species.

The waters were usually derived

from spr:ing sources and were characterized by cool temperature, moderate
alkalinity, pH rang:ing from '/o-Q,:,:9 .• 4, and negligible or low free carbon dioxide.
Nitella oligospira is the only member of the !i. mucronata species group
observed in the study area.

Nitella mucronata has been reported from single

localities in New Mexico and Te:xas but the descriptions of these specimens
are inconclusive and the localities from which they were recorded are the
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Thus, there is a distinct

possibility that the li. mucronata reported from the area is actually referable to

li. oligospira. Good representatives of li. mucronata have been

observed elsewhere in North America.

other species of this group occurring

in various parts of the Americas include li. microcarpa and li. megacarpa.
The range of the former species overlaps that of li. oligospira. especially
in Central America.

--

Nitella megacarpa apparently does not occur within

the range of li. oligospira but its range does appear to merge somewhat with
that of li. mucronata (mid-Atlantic coast).

The available morphological

data on representatives of this group from North, Central, and South America
suggest that li. microca¥ (as described from South America) and li. megacarpa
(as described from northeastern United States) represent the extremes,-w

,Nhereas, li. oligospira and li. mucronata display intermediate characteristics.
Nitella oligospira was observed only in still or flowing waters of
limestone streams.

The species appeared to be especially suited to completely

open areas of clear flowing waters. -Although water temperature varied
sanewhat (20-30 C), pH (7.2-7 .S5), alkalinity (162-315 mg/l), and free carbon
dioxide (6.0-3S.0 mg/l) were relatively consistent throughout the range.
These conditions and the distribution of

li. oligospira being

1:iJnited to

southern regions of North America suggests that the species may be regarded
as a tropical form.

or

course, when habitat conditions are suitable and

dispersal mechanisms are available the species can be expected to occur
temporarily in more northern regions.
The Nitella graciliS species group is represented in North America by
at least four previously described species, namely li. gracilis, li. intennedia ,

li. transilis. and li. tenuissima. All of these species show a concentrated
distribution in Northeastern United States.

A single population of li.

tenuissima was observed in the study area (San Luis Potosi).

Nitella tenuissima

- 208 var.. cgmpacta has been reported from several localities in the area but
this form is considered here to represent a taxon completely isolated
from

Ii.. tenuiss:t.m,.a (see below). The record of Ii. tenuissima from

San

Luis

Potosi represents a considerable extension of its range in North America.
Spec:imens with morphological features nearly identical to

Ii. tenuissima

from the study area have been examined from Massachusetts and North Carolina.
other specimens referable to the species have been examined from midwestern
United States.
Nitella tenuissima from the study area shows definite relationships
to Taxon A of the Ii. gracilis species group which is described in the text,
but the two forms display suffiCiently contrasting morphological features
to maintain them as separate species.

Taxon A is characterized by two

morphological forms which can be attributed to differences in enviroruilental
conditions.

One form is referable to

!I. tenuissima var. compacta, whereas

the other form is similar to specimens previously reported from the study
area as

Ii. gracilis. It is presently concluded that Taxon A does not represent

either of these species.

Separation from

!I. tenuissima is based on morpho-

logical differences, whereas separation from
in morphology and chromosome numbers.
reported on several occasions for
exclusively.

li.

gracilis is based on differences

A chromosome n'lmlber of 18 has been

!Ie gracilis" Taxon A shows 9 chromosomes

Taxon A is presently considered to represent an intraspecific

taxon of an unnamed species which also includes Taxon B.

Taxon B is comprised

of two forms which are distinguishable from one another both morphologically
and cytologically..
taxa.

Neither of the forms is referable to previously described

Although Taxon A and Taxon B are presently considered to represent

a single species, it is quite clear that more data may reveal a complex
made up of two or three separate species.

The present treatment of these

taxa is rather tentative but application of names to them at this time
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co~lex<>

Taxon A and Taxon B can not be differentiated on the basis of their
suitability to particular environmental conditions..
be adapted to clear waters of limestone streams.
terized by

t~eratures

Both taxa appear to

These waters were charac-

of about 20 C, moderately alkaline pH, medium to

high alkalinity, and low to high free carbon dioxide.

specimens of Taxon A which are referable to

!..

The variations in

tenuissima var. compacta at

one extreme and to li.. gracilis at the other extreme correlate precisely with
variations in flow conditions of the various streams..

The former type

which is characterized by short compacted branchlets was observed only in
sw:i.ftly flowing waters"

The type referable to li. gracilis (which is charac-

terized by relatively long, thin, and spreading branchlets) was observed in
still or slightly agitated ponded waters"

Intermediate m.orphological types

were observed in intermediate flow conditions ..
Nitella hyalina is one of a few species of the genus which appears
to be

co~letely

isolated from other species..

related to members of the

!it>

This species is most closely

gracilis species group bUt is readily distinguished

from that group by its characteristic accessory branchlets.

The general

branchlet and gametangial characteristics of both groups are quite similar.
Nitella byalina possesses very consistent morphological features throughout
its range in North America ..
The present study revealed that
America than previously expected.

li.. hyalina is much more common in North

The species was observed in a variety

of habitats which were characterized by a wide variety of water conditions.
This was especially evident with regard to temperature (9 .. 5-30.0 C), alkalinity

(22-315 mg/l), total chlorides (12;..324 mg/l), and free carbon dioxide (0.0"'"
38.0 mg/l).. Consistencies among the various habitats included substrate
types (usually containing silt or clay), water depth (10-60 em), light
conditions (always in open areas), and pH (7 0 1-805).,

The ability to

withstand a wide range of environmental conditions probably accounts for
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Chara.--As a result ot the numerous repeated recordings ot the
same specimans of Chara. it is impossible to detenuine the actual
number of specimens previously reported from. the study area.

Members

ot the £.. yulgaris species group, and certain ones ot the Q.. IrJAJ!ica
species group (see appedix) which are presetly CD1.tted, represet
over halt ot the total collections of Chap made during the present
study.

Species other than those ot the above species groups known

to occur in the study area but not uaadned during the present study
include Q.. Wcke"ji,

£..

caneSCellS, and Q.. eyoluta.

These three

species have not been reported in the literature but were recently
collected from several localities in New Mexico (Vernon Proctor,
persCl1&l cC)lDl1!lm i cation).

The number of specimens reported in this

study for the various species more than doubles the number previously
reported.

£..

Two species are reported for the first t::l.m.e, namely

drouet11 and

£..

cienegaensis sp. nov.

Braun (1849) div.i.ded the gcus Chap into two sections, the
Haplostephanae and the Diplostephanae.

Representatives of the former

section are characterized by a single row of stipulodes, whereas those
of the latter section are characterized by a double row of stipulodes.
In rev.i.s1ng the Characeae, Wood (1962) elevated these sections to

subgeneric rank; and in doing so gave new names to these categories.
According to Wood, the subgenus Chara is equivalent to section
Diplostephanae and subgenus ChamPsis is equivalet to section
Haplostephanae.

species representing each of these subgenera were

collected in the study area.
Chara braunii,

£..

Those treated in the present study include

Wdropit:ys, and

£..

hOrDe,pmpii of the subgenus Charopsis;

and 9.,. aspera, 9.,. leptosperma, 9.,. globularis, Q.. se,'uncta,
and £,. cienegapsis of the subgenus Chara.

£..

drouet11,

The l1m1ted n1Pber of species
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examined during this study prevents maldng conclusions regarding their
interrelationships.

As was the case with species of Nitella. the

species of CMra are discussed from the standpoint of relationships
within particular species groups.

The above species comprise four

species groups; however, one group

(.9.. braunii) is characterized

on~

a single species in North America.
Chara b,raunii is a cosmopolitan species not

any other species occurring in North America.
are

by

.9.. cor4.1 1ina and .9.. australis. both of

Australasian regions.

close~

related to

Its closest relatives

which are l:im1ted to

The Chara branni i complex is comprised of

several intraspecific taxa, three of which are reported here.
include f. novi-mp:lcana, f. gracilis. and f. ,chweinitzii.

These
Chap braunii

.t\ graCilis, as defined here, represents a new interpretation of

var. gracilis (Allen, 1882) and

.9.. coronata

.9.. pallida (Robinson, 1906). This

treatment is a further separation of the species at the forma level than
that proposed by Wood (1962).
and

.9.. paJ J j da under

The latter author included var. gracilis

Q.. braun11 f.

novi~cana.

The specimens utilized

by Robinson (1906) to establish Q.. pallida are the same as those described

as

.9.. coronata var. gracilis by Allen (1882). Likewise, the specimens

typi:f'ying

.9.. coronata f. novi-mexicana (Braun and Nordstedt, 1882) are

the same as those described as
Braun by Allen, 1882).

.9.. corgnata f. tenera (credited to

Resuts of morphological study of specimens

collected during this study reveal that the two forms are distinct from
one another.

They are

Wood's treatment.

present~

included as formae in concurrence with

Chars braunii f. schweinitzi1is

easi~

distinguished

from the above on the basis of several morphological features.

Although

these three morphological types are reported as formae, it is quite clear
that this complex is made up of several more or less distinct taxa and
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when they are more fully understood higher intraspecific or even specific
rank may be required.
Chara braWUi occurs throughout North America in a wide variety of
habitats.

The species is found primarily in lowland areas in regions of

higher latitude, but in more southem regions the species appears to be
limited to areas of higher elevation.

In the study area the species was

observed in swift streams, lakes, quarry ponds, and on one occasion in
a spring.fed concrete tank.

These habitats usually were characterized

by sandy substrates and cool waters (20.0-25.0 C).

These conditions

appear to be the most critical with regard to maintenance of significant
populations.

Considerable variation was observed in light conditions

and water chemistry (pH 7.3-10.0, alkalinity 42-270 mg/l, free carbon
dioxide 0.0-26.0 mg/l).

The ability to withstand such extremes probably

accounts for the cosmopolitan occurrence of the species.
Chara hydropityS and 2,. hompnni i are presently included in the

Q. fibrosa species group.
distantly related.

However, these species appear to be (Illy

Other species occurring in North America which can

doubtlessly be placed in this species group include 2,. fibrosa and 2,.
keukensis.

The former species is clearly defined by 2,. keukensis displays

marked simiJarities to 2,. hldropitys.

In fact, examination of specimens

from Texas, A.rkansas, Missouri, Indiana, and Michigan revealed a somewhat
variable but intergrading series of morphological forms ranging from
typical 2,. hYSropityS in the south to forms silnilar to 2,. keyJtensis in
the northem localities.

This 1ntergradation was especially evident in

respect to branchlet cortication and number of branchlet segments.
Specimens from Texas, A.rkansas, and Missouri were characterized by 6-8
segments of which (1-) 2 (-3) were corticated, whereas specimens from
southem Indiana displayed 5-6 segments usually with only one corticated,
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was rarely corticated.

Several of the Michigan specimens displayed a

complete lack of branchlet cortex which is the principal teature
characterizing .Q.. Uukensis.

The lalown geographical range of .Q.. keukeusis

includes portions of New York, Ontario, Indiana, and Illinois.

This

range overlaps the northern limits ot the .Q.. hY<iropitys range.

Chara

gukensa,s may represent

~

a growth torm. ot .Q.. wdropitys which is

peculiar to certain northern environments or it may actually represent
a distinct intraspecitic taxon possibly distinguishable at the subspecies
level.
The habitats found to support Q.. Wropitys varied considerably
with regard to size, substrate type, and water depth.

The species

occurred as scattered tufts in very shallow waters and in some instances
on saturated soil at the edges of rather large bodies of water.

The

species occurred as luxuriant stands at depths of about 1 meter in
small bodies of water in Te:x:as, Arkansas, and Missouri localities.

As

a result of the shallow conditions in the northern localities light
and temperature conditions were similar to those of the deeper southern
habitats.

Chemical conditions of the various habitats were relatively

mitorm, being characterized by moderately alkaline pH, a low to medium
alkalinity, a low chloride content, and on occasion a complete lack of
free carbon dioxide.
Chara hornemannii is clearly distinguishable from Q.. hydropitys
and other members of the Q.. fibrosa species group.

The species is

characterized by a very robust habit and attains heights of over 2 meters,
whereas other members of the .Q.. fibrosa. species group are quite small
and delicate.

Specimens from all populations of Q.. hornemannii examined

during this study displayed 28 chromosomes exclusively.

Chara hydropitys

is characterized by a chromosome number of 14 and Q.. fibrosa from coastal
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Although Q. homegmnii and Q. Wdropitys display similar distribution
pattems the species occupy completely different habitats.

This is

especially evident in respect to the brackish conditions and wide range
of temperature (14.0-37.0 C) and pH (7.2-9.8) of the waters supporting

Q. homemannii.

This is the onl;r species of Chara examined from the

study area which can be classified as a true halophyte.
The Chara globularis species group is represented in the study
area by three species,

~.

aspera., Q. leptosperma, and Q. globularis.

Chara aspera has been observed onl;r rarely in the area, primarily in
regions of high salinity other than coastal areas.

It is quite

probable, however, that the species is abundant and widespread in the
area because many habitats characteristic of those found to support
the species were not examined.

Chara aspera is easily distinguished

from other members of the species group by its dioecious condition and
distinctive spiny appearance.

The species is also distinguishable

cytologically, in that it is the only species of the group displaying
a chromosome number of 14.
Chara aspera was found in abundance in still and swiftly flowing
waters but it reached greatest size and sexual maturity in flowing
waters.

The species flourished in highly alkaline and brackish waters,

and appeared to be particularly adapted to cool waters with maximum
light penetration.
The specimens of Chara leptosperma reported here represent the
only records of the species other than that of the type specimens from
Vera Cruz, Mexico.

Thus, the present records from southem Arizona

extend the range of the species considerably.

This species is dis-

tinguished from. Q. aspera by its monoecious condition, reduced spine-cells,
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and

Q.

Chara leptosperma

globularis are similar in respect to sexual condition, general

habit, and chromosome number but they are clearly distinguishable on
the basis of stipulode and bract-cell development, and oospore character.
Chara leptosper.ma displays well-developed stipulodes and bract-cells and
is characterized by a distinctly marked oospore, whereas

~.

globularis

displays very reduced stipulodes and bract-cells and is characterized
by dark brown to black oospores.

These characters are very consistent

in both species.
The two habitats found to support Q.. leptosperma were similar in
that both were small bodies of water derived from spring sources.

They

were also basically similar in respect to alkalinity, pH, temperature,
and light conditions.

The waters differed primarily in amounts of total

chlorides and free carbon dioxide (18.5-383 mg/l and 0.0-20.0 mg/l,
respectively).
Chara globu;taris was observed in abundance throughout areas of
higher elevation in the study area.

All specimens of this species

observed in the area are referable to a single infra specific taxon,

Q. globularis var. capillacea.

These specimens were consistent with

regard to axis cortication, spine-cells, stipulodes, bracteoles, and
branchlet number.

Variations in vegetative morphology were limited

to height of plants and number of branchlet segments.

These characters

were relatively uniform w:i..thin particular populations.

It is presently

concluded that this variation resulted primarily from differences in
environmental conditions.

Considerable variation in oogonia and oospores

was obseI'V'ed between specimens from different populations and between
specimens from single populations.

These variations were obseI'V'ed :in

size and shape of the oogonia and associated coronulae, and Size, shape,
and cage character of the oosporeso

Five rather consistent groups were
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differentiated on the basis of these characters. Representatives of
these groups were obtained from separate individuals of single populations as well as from different populations.

It is presently

concluded that these groups represent five distinct morphs which are
controlled genetically rather than by differences in environmental
conditions.

Thus, Q. &lobularis var. capillaeea actually displays true

polymorphic characters.

Such a condition has been attributed to many

other species of Chara but the term has been wrongly used in that it
has been used to refer to polytypic conditions.
The results obtained from habitats supporting Q. globularis in
the study area indicate that the species is capable of inhabiting a
rather narrow range of environmental conditions.

The species appears

to be particularly adapted to cool, sandy-bottomed, and well-lighted
bodies of quiet water.

The species was rarely observed in swift waters,

and under such conditions the species showed no signs of sexual maturity.
The waters were characterized by a moderate to high alkalinity, pH,
ranging from 7.3-10.0 (usually above 8.2), low chlorides, and usually
a complete lack of free carbon dioxide.
The Chara z!ylanica species group is represented in the present
study by only those species characterized by sejoined gametangia, namely

Q. sejlmcta, Q. drouetii, and Q. cienegaensis.
distinguished morphologically.

These species are readily

Some of the characters which reveal

distinct differences include general habit, number and length of
branchlets, branchlet segment number and degree of cortication, degree
of spine-cell development, axis cortication (tylacanthous in .Q.. cienegaensis),
and size and shape of gametangia and oospores.

It is presently concluded

that these species represent three independent evolutionary lines with
their closest relatives being found among the members of the species group
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characterized by conjoined gametangia.

All three species are characterized

by a chromosome number of 14 and an antheridial plate number of 8.
Morphological counterparts of Q. se,1uncta and Q. cienegaensis which
display conjoined gametangia are characterized by a chromosome number
of 28 and an antheridial plate number of 4.

A similar counterpart of

.Q. drouetii has not been reported. Further relationships between these
three species can not be discussed until a complete study is made of the
conjoined members of the species group.
Chara sejuncta is widely distributed in North and South America but
it has not been found in great abundance in the study area.

Ecological

observations on the species are presently reported from localities in
North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, Kansas, and Texas.

In these areas

the species showed a distinct preference for Shallow, warm, and open
waters characterized by low alkalinity and moderately acid to highly
alkaline pH.

Systematic observations on 2 Kentucky ponds revealed

rapid deterioration of large populations of the species following marked
decreases in water temperature.

Further evidence suggesting intolerance

to low temperature is that specimens obtained from a Kentucky pond with
water temperature of 11.0 C displayed numerous aberrant mitotic divisions
in their antheridia.
The present specimens of Q. drouetii from San luis Potosi, Mexico
represent the only record of the species other than from the type
locality in Ceara, Brazil.

The species was first reported from "shallow

water of a pond at base of dunes."

The present specimens occurred as

dense tufts in shallow waters of a ponded area in a slowly flowing
limestone stream.

The water was characterized by the following conditions

at the time of collection:

temperature 30 C, pH 7.85, alkalinity 193

mg/l, and free carbon dioxide about 5 mg/l.
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Char! cieegaensis was observed only in the intermontane basin ot
Cuatro Cienegas, Coahuila, Mexico.

The species formed extensive beds

in a small lake and rather large tufts in swiftly flowing canals.

Both

habitats were characterized by cool waters and marly substrates.
Estimates of alkalinity, pH, etc. were not made on these habitats but
most of the waters in the same general area displayed high alkalinity
and an alkaline pH.
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APPENDIX
CHARA VUIGARIS SPEXJ lES GROUP
This speoies group constitutes one of the most baffling taxonomio
problems of the Characeae.

Several speoies comprise the group but they

are not always easily distinguishable from one another on the basis of
current speoific critena.

As mentioned above the various species of this

group are not treated separately.

However,

~

inclusion of the species

under one group name should not be construed as meaning that I concur
with Wood's (1962) treatment of the group as a single speoies.

Rather,

the numerous collections of species of this group from the study area
and the extremely variable morphological eystems of most of them
constitute a problem which is beyond the scope of the present study.
Chromosome nUIIlbers, general ecology and distribution, and tentative
conolusions regarding

taxono~

and relationships of specimens of this

group collected in the study area are included in Table 30.

Final

conclusions regarding the group will be presented in a separate paper.
CHARA ZEYLANICA

~ms

GROUP

(excluding sejoined types)
The Chara zeylanica species group is comprised of several more or
less distinct forms which have been classified at various levels ranging
from species to forma (Robinson, 1906; H. and J. Groves, 1911).

In the

most recent monographic treatment of the Characeae (Wood, 1962; Wood and
!mahori, 1964, 1965) all forms of this group (including 2,. se.1uncta, 2,.
drouetii. all forms referable to 2,. zeylanica, and a very distinct
uncortica ted species, 2,. brittonii A.llen ex Rob.) were regarded as a
single species.

Griffin and Proctor'(1964) demonstrated that at least

2 distinct taxa can be distinguished among members of the group with

Table 30. Tentative list of probable species of the Chara vulgaris species group collected
in the study area; including possible relationships, chromosome numbers, and general
ecology and distribution.
SPECIES

til

Ilt

H

CHROMOSOME RO.
It

~.

hispida-like Kutz.

42

Observed only in quiet brackish
waters in New Mexico.

c.

schaffnerii CA. Br.) Rob.

28

Rare but observed in quiet alkaline
waters throughout the area.

28

Observed only in quiet neutral
waters in Kansas.

C. kieneri Daily

~

til

~
H

E-4

~

It
Q. contraria A. Br. ex Kutz.

I

Q. inconnexa-like Allen

28, 42, 56

Typical inhabitor of cool, flowing.
alkaline waters in desert areas.

Q.

28, 42

Ubiquitous, abundant throughout the
area.

28

Typical inhabitor of war. intermittent desert pools.

Undetermined taxon
(delicate)

14

Q. vulgaris-typical

14

Both characteristic of cool flowing
waters in highland areas of Oklahoma and Arizona.

Pl

~
~

t!i

contraria-typical

~

~

ECOLOGY AND DISTRIBUTIOR

Q. excelsa-like Allen

Q. vulgaris L.

I\)
I\)

00
I
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conjoined gametangia but did not suggest the taxonomic level at which the
taxa should be ranked.
be granted these forms.

Their findings indicate that specific status should
Both authors are currently carrying out experi-

mental study on several members of the group obtained primarily from the
present study area.
Fifty-one collections of this group were made during the present study
from southern Texas, southern Arizona, Tamaulipas, San Luis Potosi,
Vera Cruz, Coahuila, Chihuahua, and Sinaloa.

All representatives of the

group appear to prefer warm alkaline waters.

Some occur in brackish

waters, whereas others appear to be limited to fresh waters.

Preliminary

observations on the specimens reveal a marked consistency in certain types.
Morphological types which appear to represent distinct species include
those referable to the following names:
~.

Chara zeylanica Klein ex Wild.,

elegans (A. Br.) Rob., and ~. inconstans A. Br.

Final conclusions

regarding these forms must await the outcome of the experimental stUdies
mentioned above.

